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7 , M l 
. . . I I I M I - r W R N T V IOI.A COUNTY. nmaiiA IHI KNII.W AI t . i s r aa, I«2K M Mltl.K T W O 
WOLKING, NEW MANAGER, ASSUMED DUTIES 
WEDNESDAY; PLANS PROGRAM OF ECONOMY 
PARKER AND BLACKMUN RESIGNED TUESDAY; 
FERGUSON AND CAMPBELL ARE APPOINTED 
Will Organize All City Departments in Effi-
* cient Manner With View of Rendering 
Satisfactory Service to Public at Lowest 
Possible Cost in Taxes. 
II <i. Wolk lng Hi" 
got, w i t h whom i h e 
•iitered Into i i.nt n u l 
i-il IIIH d u t i e s at l he < 
new city inn na 
city commlaalon 
Tueeday , aneum 
ily hal l WodnaS' 
day morn ing , ami iniineil lalely s t a r t 
>'il lu work out a m o r e effiefcni m a n 
laat lon or all c l t j d e p a r t m e n t a nmi to 
plana U M dty*e a f f a t t s in i g r o g sa t is -
fac tory r e n d i t i o n . It is t he idea of 
Mr. W o l k l n g lo giva tn l h e t i ixiM'virs 
..I' s t . Qbmd die h ighes t tyiM- nt publ ic 
-i r\ iii- il t I he lOWCSl pOSSlblS OOSl in 
til wn 
in h i s new u n d e r t a k i n g M: Wuik 
HI- nflfl hatn the hi 
iif mU publ ic sp i r i t ed i U l a a m w h " b a s e 
*t i Ic Hire ti. iaa l In- r i ly ma in tn tn it* 
• I Hf. the hesi town of Ux tint 
IM I lie m u l e 
\<i md taaJ c h a n g e s in t> 
.ire i'onteiii|i]n ted un l i l .Mr, Wo lk lng 
i aa t tga ted eaob d e u a r t m e n l ot 
In c i t y ' s bualnosi bill a s c h a n g e s a r e 
nc.'ili-d they will he fmlhco in lng , a n d 
iu .n will IM- employed lm the i r efflet 
>ni ab i l i ty i " retnici u n h a m p e r e d 
iln> highit-t t n g of service in nny do 
pmi inont in which Ihey are placed. 
Mr Wolk inn come* tu Si. Timid 
from O r l a n d o , w i t h tin- h ighaa | reoooa* 
menda t l one ns to h i s ab i l i ty tn h a n d l e 
i he a f fa i r , of l l ie <ii\ .imi wiiii ii re-
• " i d of loyal aerrlce tn the paonla 
n In»ni hi* i e | a . seni - iii any jw>sil ion 
i I mt he haa held. I l l s connect inns 
" i i h v a r i o u s iiiuulci | tul a f f a i r s a n d 
t i n a n d a l l a s t i t n t l o n a m a k e h im a 
Bl iaafa gbll ina ii for the posi t ion 
"f e i ty m a n a g e r of s t c i o a d , in view 
• •I' t h e prnhleni t ha t Confront l he citv 
il the present t ime . 
With a d t j elecl Ii.l, .a i led | ( t „ 
bafl t, Mr WolUii.i: will , a l t e r Unit 
d a t e h a w arlth h im an eni irely new 
set of cmamtnloni i i a i 
hooha Im v- ' ••' it Jcli' • 
I ' out inned nn 141*1 Page ' 
JOHN J. JOHNSTON IS 
NAMED RECEIVER OF 
PEOPLES BANK 
JUDGE WRIGHT DID NOT 
GRANT AN INJUNC-
TION 
J u d g e Wr igh t , s i t t i n g In c h a m b a r a 
Bl Banford , Monday refused lo Issue 
an in junc t ion d i r e c t i n g tha i the i t s 
eiiila coi in i y eoiuinlssionerN s t r i k e 
In . in iiie ••rilcjiil hnllol the niiliies of 
\ M IIMI. BOmtaaa frotn (l lsl l lel Nn. 
I l; \ Phll l lpa ii.'Miliie, t rom d l s 
•ricl \ o .",. and .1. O. f a i l lo l BUUlUBO 
from . i i - n i . i No I, ;•- uuunt j o o a 
nn I ' l tcl 's accord ing lo | l .c ll'KUll III) 
iii'iiiii .-ii by the c u n m a a l n g board la 
lhe J u n e p r l n i u I 
T h e c o n a t l t u t l o o a l l t y of tha l aw 
Iinssed in LQgT w a s a t t a c k e d , w h e r e i n 
t h e hill provided tlial i m 
sl Id In- inmi Inn led in tl ie whole 
OOUntj ind imt from tlie dis t r ic t t i n y 
a r e to -c rve , :is hnil been ilolie III pl'i ' 
r t o u a r o a r s . T h e hill w a s Buppoeed I" 
ho a g a a a r a l law. imt Ua •fowling arna 
m c h tha t il app l i ed only to OaaauU 
e o n n l y 
i t easo ie . i.n dec l in ing the Injunc-
t ion w e r e not scl fot'lh h.v J u d g t 
W r i g h t . T h e plu ut Iff s we re r ep re -
sen ted bj xi I' C a n d l . of O r l a n d o , 
ami tin- d e f e n d a n t s hy w . .1 s t e ed oi 
KIsMlinmee An gppOOl " i l l he t a k e n 
ai .nice In Ihe hope Of d r l t r a i n i n g 
hy s u p r e m e court decis ion t h s OOUI ti 
tu i io t i a i i ty or r e g u l a r i t y of t he g t a t u t o 
In t ime t o bOOOl ffeetIve in l he N m 
I ' l l l ln ' l i i c I i n n 
I ' l i M o i n o ; T O O H N K R V I : 
I H H . l i m HOIKS MOMIW 
t i o l l l s 
l l l l 
u ill Le , . | . - c i "» e.l l.\ I h e |i .-•.•! I 
i T i i l l I ^ .1 I t I ' m I i n p . . s | . , I ' l l . I 
[Wi-1 m.i 
'Hie m'l iel. i l i le l i re iv window Will 
IN- I.|H'M f rom 10:00 \ M lo I I on 
, \ M it MIL: mal l arlll bo d 
j ,-,i ,i n.l ' pla i -is I in l he IM.M'V ;IS nana I 
| M.iii w iii i«- tiiav iti bed a i no or twr 
, d a s • 
\ i iiounei'iii. 'ui was m a d e li> S t n t e ' 
Hank DannUnar Bt i ie r ldge on Monday i 
i h a t C o m p t r o l l e r D r a e d tmoa had ap i 
;MiiniiV J o h n .1 J o h n a t o n , of th i s d t y , 
.is rw^ ' lver fm tin Pooptea Bank which j 
, Hmod ; t s doors mi AugUd 1 1 \ s siH.n , 
l i te a p p o i n t m e n t i approved by the 
" i c l i l t Hldue .nnl IHIIIII filed. Mr. .lull II j 
don w ii i i.i I..- . b i rge of tie af l fatm --i | 
the tMink nml proceed to wind ihi ' in up 
- i - spaedifj -i i " edb le 
Th«» i*ii»tje^ Rank w.i'- organ I sail in 
IH10, m d rlooad t.he f l ra l tune \ i . u . h 
Reopen lng in . lune Hrj7, hus 
nl lUUOd Unl ll I he d a l e linniiil 
i h i s monii i . w'ui'ti t he d i r e c t o r s deemed 
ii ni^tsfHiirv t o WUgpand htlMin. 
(•fflelnl imi h e of l ime for fllltiK 
i-laims is found in t h i s i s sue t.i ihe 
T r i b u n e . 
W O R K S T O < l .OSK M O \ l » \ \ 
T O O l t S K K V K I M i O K l > U 
'This is tO COlilf) thnl we, lhe iiiulei 
^liriied llieiN'ha Ills of St * 'I.m.t Ma., 
agree to Hoae al l day mi Monday, 
Si'iileinU'i- '. l.al«*r Da) 
i i New mn Tlm nla l l m i r nnd 
f e e d * .• t\ II r . ou l . l l e \ A I' 
s • i' i, iti 'i.wn * \ Halle? i: 
Mnl lory ll \ s Umcer te r lN : B ' 
Menu , I'l inei I.In . l'lll i l l HtOW I I f 
l i . i t i iev \ M MeKaj . 1 . i ' I ehi 
11 11 -i.ei s i m p W h e a t s 'i naxer.i 
T h e S i i rn i t s e S ln re .1 It I ' d - _ an 
T h e Pe l s , . a s ("o / i i inner i i ia us ; I-er 
gunon's S t o r e ; T II. Summer*. ; II A 
HiiymnKer t rg « l'-".I l-lhi-ti i< SIH-O . 
St n « n n l T i i l iu i ie 
Resipation Letter Contains Sound Advice to Citizens 
ot St, Cloud About Local Affairs 
A K I . i i M A N -V A k l . K MA"--
Altiil'IK'.v ill l.liw 
l l l l l . A M . n . KI-OUII lA 
A u g u s t I T t h , I'.IMH. 
M i , H u n . ( i l v ( n m i , l i s s i i u i i 'i**, 
i>f l l l l ' ( i l l Of S l . ( I I I U I ! . F l o r i d * . 
( l e n l l i ' i n r i i : 
I I n i i i i y t e n d e r m v r e t i g r i M t l o n a - ( i t v A t t o r n e j 
n f tin* C i t y n f S i . ( I m i i l e f f e c t i v e I m m e d i a t e l y , 
A s 1 o n l y l e r v e d in t in - c a p a c i t y o f ( i l v A t t o r n e y 
f n r H I K i l u y . 1 f i , l t l i . i t u n e x p l a n a t i o n .if t h i s a c t i o n 
m i m v p a r i is ilm* y n u n n d d u e tin* p l t i i e n i n f S t 
C l o u d . I ' i r s t . I I m v , r e a c h e d t l m t t i m e in l i f e w l u n 
t II n o <>il a n d f a c t i o n a l s tr i f ,* d o n o t a p p e a l t.i m e a n d 
<-.III.II 1,1 I,,* l i f t t n y o o n g e * In y e a r a a n d y o u n g e r 
in tin* p r a c t i c e n f l a w . S e e n , i d , I a m c o n v i n c e d t l m t III** 
C h a r t e r . .f Sl C l o u d f r o m n l e g a l . n u l p r a c t i c a l \ i . \ i 
{ in in l is ii i n , i n s l i n s i t y I'll,* p r o v i s i o n fn r r r i u l l is Inu ! 
e n o u g h b u l tin* p r o v i s i o n w h i c h p e r m i t * i m i n o r i t y o f 
ih.* ( i i i C o m m i s s i o n in o u a l t lu - m a j o r i t y is u n t h ' t i k a b l e . 
In m v j u d g m e n t , it la f u r li, i i n * t h a i a t h a r t e r I " ta 
f r a m e d is t o p e r m i t t h e g o v e r n i n g b o d y to p e r p e t r a t e 
7i w r o n g l l u u i t o I u n . it sn f r a m e d t h a i t h e g o v e r n i n g 
b o d y is a f r a i d t o d o r i g h t . T h i r d , m y • h o r l v is i i t o 
ynu,* c i i y 1ms a o n v i n c e d m e i i m i t h e f a c t i o n a l d i f f e r 
. m i s a m o n g t h e v o t e n o i y n u <ity a r e u l i n . i s t I r r e 
,'iMK'il.'iliI,* u m l it s r t i n s t n n n t l m t u n l e s s MIIII* i i ( i / . i n s 
a r . t r i l l i n g t o s u b m e r g e t h e d i f f e r e n c e a n d g e l t o g e t h e r 
m i s u n n - b a a l i w h i c h n r o a l d , m t • s t r o n g c o m m l a a l o n in 
c h a r g e o f y o u r <*iiy g o v e r n m e n l a n d t h e n l e a v e t h i s 
c o m m l a a l o n u n h a m p e r e d a n d u n a n n o y e d b y f a n l l f i n d 
i n g l i i i / . i n s n m l s i l f - i - n n s t it u t i .1 l e a g u e i , t h . i l y o u r e l t y 
is ,1 I I , i l . Iii Uu* a r t a i s s u c h u s y o u r < i iy is HUM f e e i n g 
n o p a t r i o t i c c l l l c e n s h o u l d l e i h i s d e a l ' s h o l d m u n i c i p a l 
o f f l e e • . L i s c r i t i c i s m o f t h o a a ln- ' . i l ! ! ig m u n i c i p a l ..I 
H o e I n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e w c l f n r e u f y j u r c i i y . . i in i 1 u m 
, ,, i r l n c e d I h u l 11 I sh II u h i r e n i n in n s y o u r C l t j A11, i n . 
i i m t I Mini l i l n n l y .ni . l f u e l t n t h e f l a m e . F o u r t h .*> 
,*,—y b r i e f a n d n n i v p u r t i n l i n r e d l i g n t i o n o f l h . f i n a n c i a l 
i . iu l i l i i .n* . o l t h e c l t j c . . m m . i - i n e l l i a l t h e n is s u c h 
1 
se t , i i imus l* , d i s c h a r g e s t h e d t I t Itj A t t o r n e y , t h a i 
l w o u l d imt u n d e r t a k e t h a s e m e f o r t w i c e tin* n i n . . u n i 
t h a i *'i c i t y ui" y o u r s i n e In • g o o d f i n a n c i a l c o n d i t i o n 
c o u l d a f f o r d t o |i**i> 
In c o n c l u s i o n , aa i c i t i a e a o f t h e S t a t e o l l l o r l d a , 
n n l .is ;i f o r m e r r e a f d e n l o f y o u r C o u n t y , t e ! m c a a 
l u e s * , i h , h o p e t h a i t h e t r a g e d y u f lus t S a t u r d a y " i l l 
c a a a e e a c h a n d e v e r , c l t l a e n o f S t . C l o o d t o i e t e r m i n . 
I. , l i i a l l f a c t i o n a l d i f f e r e n c e ! m n l a n i m o s i t y a e l d a a n d 
w o r k p a t r i o t i c a l l y f o r t h e s a l v a t i o n o f y m i r c i t y 
V e r y t r u l y y n u i s . 
A l . l ' X W D l . l f A K I . i l M A N 
Special Election Has Been Called To Fill 
Three Places on City Commission Made 
Vacant by Death of Dr. Davis and Re-
signations of Other Two Commissioners. 
CITY COMMISSIONER H. S. DAVIS DIES 
SUDDENLY AFTER MONTH IN OFFICE 
Osceola Schools Open Sept. 14; 
Faculty Named For City Schools 
x MIIN tin C o u n t ) xs ! , ' s I , n ' ' " t he list 
ni is mat lea re fe r red In In a .reaonl 
nee rapaper a r t M e to ttie ottaci thai 
niau\ x ksuntj SiHieriiiteinlenlH at Pub 
lie IfiHirucll-.ii had tailed I " file ll 
reporta before Augual i.Mh. v.rjs T h n 
iimiiai raporl o r t l ie O o u n t j Buperln 
lendenl fur iliit* e o u n t l s^na f u r w n r d e d 
lo (lie Stjile Su|M'riii1eiiilent on J u l y 
: i s t . 
rn teroe t tng In fo rmat ion r e l a t i v e t** 
i h e OOUntj*! s choo l s Is round In the re 
pgft . 'I'ln* eiiroltnu'i i t lasi yoai wat 
j .vx* i-i,iiiiri'ii. iL:i4i hoys and I.**M 
WI-IH, t h e boya a t t e n d e d ilxi.\-_i\ daye 
J h i l e t h e Kills si»eut 1TS.T16 d a y s ill 
y b o a l H i e c h i l d r e n w e r e IIOUHIMI hi 
anu Nsnnn, con ta in ing JHHO . tesks. 
«iuiire yurdH <>f UacKboarda a n d 
ifiao ro lua iea in t b a Ubfariaa, nol In 
. iiuiiriK baod booha i'>*iiinai **\ va lue 
nt ariUMl bn i ld inga iw g i san at * I ? . I . 
MUuOO wllh ei|uiimii-nt u o r l l i $7:t,-UM> 
IMI. u iv lug ii total of 9B(HimO.OO a s l h e 
lotui p r u p s r i y V«IUPH. 
A very erei l l t i i lde shnwl iu ; IN unaile 
•ui the n*iwirt of whi le tiiaeher's cer 
lifli'titeH In fact il la q u e s t i o n a b l e ii' 
I h a t t e r record can in- flsund lu a n y 
coiintv ixi Mu* a t a t a <>f tha xi w h i l e 
eji;|'!'>v«l 'ttli luihl u ra i t i iu te 
thaaa ea r t t f loa tea , ~z sfeffJata, \ a ta ta , 
ti p r i m a r y , 10 flrsl «-ni<li» n n d 'i w i i n n i 
i n i i l i ' T l i i s iiiiuinM Unit TTi tench e m 
a m (luaiif l i i i for soma p a t t l o a **f t h e 
hitch H«*iiof>i work s i i « n ' gpoe la l l j 
-I IMMVI 
ijlii d s 
rviH t*|i 
t r a i n e d pr lmr. ry t e a c h e r ^ and only 
ttm Indd less i h n u first u r a d e cer t l f l -
• l ies Xtu , , . . . n ' " ' ''•:••• •< In Hll 
employed Innl yaa r , U w h i t e t anr l i a ra 
w h o leorked 18,610 d a y s and i.'i oolor 
ed a ti" irotlced 1,080 daya , g iv ing a 
hotel of I.V.V.I l e a d i e r d a y s s|K 'iil in 
i he achooia 
. T h e re|Hirl s l u m - ili.il t he <Viinty 
S u ' ^ r i n l e n d i ' n l | MI Ul 01 official VI-SHM 
Io tin- a d w o l i n n r i n s iha pam (IMUI. 
-\t least t h r e e t a t t a waaa g fma in anefa 
v Id le si'huol in l h e couniy . flic rOSUlta 
be tnf ta l i i r la l i i l nml f o r w a n h s l to the 
s t a l e S I I I H T \ I'-iti- rii, ' areraaja lenjriii 
nf t e r m w u s I7i> d a y s tnr white aefaool 
und 117 d a y s for colored KhOOL 
T h e sehiMil.s will open fOT Ihe eomlilg 
t e rm on Sep t ember l iih. i'he fiacnlty 
for tin- s i f l o o d Mhoola arlll w- US 
fut I OWN : 
l l . I-1. Be t ronnr , Pr inc ipa l . M m U w r a 
i.ii '. lUaa Dent r tce mmgibe l l , Mi 
Ijouisa Pope, S l im S a m h <N«rk. MUM 
k a l l i l e e n OUff, .1 XI 11..Ills. J r . , A. 
I i ieiKer, Miss Morjcnret \V I Hiatus, 
.\iis.s Anne Botnaaaa, Miss Mnff \ ' i r 
gtnhl Myers . Miss Ker l le BeUlfOW, Mr-
Bl lnahath M a r t i n i Mrs. C l a r a U a a c h 
Hill. Mrs Sara t iei; ,er. Miss Mil l ie 
S t i f i i . Mrs. K a t l i c i t n e h \ i r r Kieml i , 
MISH Allene Moon. MIHH Boeolaai > 
I j i n d l s s Mrs. Ddttn QnaBi Mrs . Stiwin 
• e t r o u e r , Mrs, U l l a n Onargar, M I H S 
Vlrglniii Iri'KKhi. Mis- Will ie Leajtftt, 
Mm. Q A Bailey, 
Itev t l . nry S. Uavis win . w a s elect 
. . I os . h v coin in iss inner al a Bpadal 
e lec t ion beld Ju ly M , u u d wanM toto 
offloe on J u l y 80, died sudden ly aboul 
Ien o'i'l. ..I; S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g whi le 
. . ih Ddtng I sess ion of l h e . i t \ ct.in 
mlaaton, Henr t Fat tnrs b r o n p h l Huk 
Mill inn Iv dea l h. a d i sease ft oil! wli ich 
he Innl suffered fm* seve ra l y e a r s 
T h e funera l ae r r inaa were h a U nt ban 
t h i r t y ih is m o r n i n g gl t he Bapt la l 
ch in d i . Res A n d r e wa, p a a t o r oi the 
Mcthodls i e lmrel i . nfflelntlnk' Ituriiil 
o c c u r r e d at Ml, I'l-nee ee ine t e ry in g 
t r a v a baalda hi* wife w h o praoaaded 
h im in di ' i i lh In F e h r u n t y 10'J7. 
S ince the d e a t h of h i s wife . I t r . 
! . : • ' had been ilOTotlng liis e n i i r e 
li to publ ic a f fn i ra p r o b a b l y in im 
cl for i l nwtle IIIH IUNK of ii c am-
panton of CUty^avan yenn*. 
T h e ait> hal l ims heen d r a p e d 
• toea tin- d e a t h of Dr. D a s t a l a t a r 
d a y . a n d (h i s iinirnliiK p l aces of hnnl 
• aaa cloned from t e n - t h i r t y to Hasan 
t h i r t y mil of M g p n d i > i he e l ty com 
i n i s s l o i n r 
l>r. l l e n r \ S l i a \ i - was b o m in New 
Boston, N I I . . l une :to i s hi ami w a s 
t i ie ic f i i ie ,i l i t t l e tnaaa t h a n *- y e a r s 
iilil at t he t i m e ttf Ills dilltll*. l i e WO 
ut old New Bnglanrl p a m n t n n a , t r u e 
l a s bla a n o a a t r r •*.**'*< to a n o a a t a n af 
l t e \ olut intiary BOrTlCS gnd f i m e . one 
of whuin waa x \t*i, Robert I M I - , . , of 
Mu-s.i eii us, . i is . an o f f ice r w h o aorved 
will) d i s t i nc t ion thrOUgB t h e Itevoln 
i Loua ry war . 
l i e i\,is p r e p a r e d h e t h e ganuttea ot 
m e d i c i n e iu t he medteel d e p a r t m a n l of 
I ' n r l i i i . ' u lh OoUagn, and a l so In IMiJln 
( lelnhla, and p ruc t l ce J for seve ra l y e a n 
In \ e w 1la iu | i s l i l re mnl Ugaanfl l l lSBll l 
before sn t e r lng t h e * h r i s t iaa min ta t ry . 
In 1618, wh i l e e n j o y i n g a l u c r e t l r e 
iun, i ; . . ia w a r e u b a a . tha '•nail* bo 
in- a "i i i inist , r of the gnapal* becasns 
so a t r o n g ihn t be lefl t h e mndloa ' pro 
fession. ami accepted a pantorafeB In i 
smal l UoMaacbuset ta t o w n a n d wna o r 
d a i n e d a s a Bapt la l c l e r g y m a n . A 
CfAima in Newton Tlu'nh.iri. a I Semin-
a r ) i*oni|iieied hia i i i i n i - l ' i . , ! p 
t i m . Aftei w ,-n .1 lie - I ' IAISI churche--
•' Maeaachuse t ta . Von t, New [lam-
paltIre, New York nnd Oonnoct lcul un 
tii h is r e t i r e ni abonl fif teen yaaaa 
Ago, tO sel l le down w l t l l one of his 
sous in i he hnalnnan of Earmlng In 
Ha ra toga Cbtinty, N ^ win-re be m o d s 
In- I ie unt i l sln-rt ly hefore .-unilu" i 
I ' ln i ida BhoUl a l l ) e a r s ago 
I l l s l i fe iu St « Imii l . In Hpttc " I ' ||U 
a d r a n e a d years , ims been roll of ao 
t ix i ty a s was in-cossarv to I man of 
his nut u r e 
l i e innl iMiai r l g u r t m s tn hea l th al 
arnya aa nam bo ba ^o,-t\ in h i s m a n y 
yeara and bia m a n y IniiUneHM HL'tlvltlea. 
t>«rittg Ids nrni'es.sioii.'il und m i n i s t e r i a l 
life he waa In te res t ed a l w a y a in m a n y 
' h i t m s ou t s ide nf h i s jn-iifcssion. eapec 
UtUy In (lie publ ic a f f a i r s of t h e t o w n s 
I e i i i e s in which t.n pprveri 
Main y e n r s ngo, MS Bar hack aa 10T8, 
\ int.- p r ac t i c ing med ic ine In t he city 
l)f W a r e , Mass. be was a l eade r in llie 
flghl a g e Ins) tin- Illegal t r a f f i c in 
l iquor which tu t h i - dn) would in* 
ku.'-w n a s ' I m o t l e g g t u g . " 
H i s first p n t t i r office, l iowev. i wanf 
live office of <*oiutnissioner in St 
Oloud, to which be w a s e in i i . i i recent 
h 
I »t I'.'M i u ga from his e a r l \ m in 
I I a vftfniMu* a ml effect ive (tu'liJie 
speaker , with s inuc lh in i : of llie n r u t o r 
h a t In h i s mill iner of addw 
ataga ptnaenea. a n d natoral l j r t h e n ' 
lore. alw*a,\s came into IIHUV* than the 
usual | ni «n iuc nee in a cnmui i i i i l t \ 
His siirv iv in i : fami ly cons ta ts only 
of h i s five c h i l d r e n , t h r e e sons ami 
two d a u g h t e r a : W i l l i a m n D a r i n J " 1 
edi tor , of l '"N H u r o n . Mi .h ; Hoorgc 
K Da r l a of Um y, N. II : H a r o l d 
I Dar ia of n a i l a t n n Inhn, S. Y : Mrs . 
Ber tha B, D n r i a a of Bal la ton Innht', 
and Mrs. I t rad ford 11 Kohhlrm of 
Honolu lu , H a w a i i . 
(Oon t lnued on L a s t l knget 
Colvln P a r k e r , m a y o r commlaa loner , 
nml W, .1 Mlnckmiiii. eniuniit-siom i * 
handed in t h a l r res imia l inns si tuull i i ie-
ousiy T u e e d a y , a f t e r tba a p n o t n t m e n l 
of loah i i . Pe rgnaon to fill thn p laaa 
of H . Havis , daoeaaad un t i l an gigg 
t lon ooold he held T h e a p p o i n t m e a l 
of Mr Parguaon followed t he employ 
menl of a new d t y m a n a g e r . Follow 
iu^ th la t he r ee tgna t ion of Mr. Mhnk 
mini waa p re sen ted .nul goooptad 
Jameti Campbe l l w a s t l n n appo in t ed 
to s,.|-ve unt i l the apeclal e lect ion 
Then followed t h e raalgiialli i i i Of 
Mayor Oomadlagtoanf Pavfcar, l e a r l n g 
th ree plnoaa. the e n t i r e board , to he 
d at t he s ) M 'ciai e lec t ion 
Mr .i H . Pa rguaon waa rhoaan aa 
mayor*commlostoner d u r i n g the pa r ted 
io t ig peg before t h e e lec t ion , which 
haa i' eaih-d fm- Oc tobe r i 1080, 
Thla .e l i n i i .in the pari uf Ih i ' Iwn 
commiss ioner who roalgned followed 
L-onferoaue* held a Itli r ep reaen ta t lTea 
of hnnd hnilses and :i 11 o rueys n p r . 
Seat ing l he ci ly, baOd bouaaa, a n d tax 
leagna sgnmbers, which oodbr-
red sa i i i rd i iy ami T u e e d a y , w h e n 
ag reemen i w a s reached on a p r o g r a m 
-I a. i imi in .in ef for t to settle the 
i n i ' a f f a i r e in • o u n n e r to the baal 
Internal ef tha whole ci ty 
riic c o m m i t t e e of i i hjooaa ra 
PI i - . i n i t ives luul been e n d e a v o r i n g 
fo work nut p l ans wi th the commis -
sion to re f inance t he d t j ami he lp 
se t t l e ihe d i f fe rences a p p a r e n t here 
ior snine mon too. As |MjblUhed In tlie 
issue iif t he T r i b u n e for Angum 16. 
i. n -uu^cs t inns had heen - u h i n i i m d 
ro the '-..iiuuisMi.il i i i e nf theae w a i 
i " t he effect tha t il Un c l t j aml i t 
w m imt , iiuipleicil | . \ Lhe S lny i .m < '«•., 
in om- week tba l n nev i • 
.•it-.,.um mi | , . pm 
w II it litM I wo wi-cks. t he coimul 
laal T h u r a d a y a e e o i n g t e r m i n a t e d t h e 
•e r r teag of ihe r a p r e a a n t n t l r e a of thg 
i COIL; . II. Slay | on <'.. . a n d Bgnagd feg 
. mploy a nam d t y m a n a g e r rooom" 
mended in ihem hy tin- bond commi t -
tee, w h i . h was a n o t h e r ol the ten 
I ums. 
I ' r iday of hist week. Mess rs l ' l i rke r 
ami B l a c k m n n vo lun ta r i ly aubml t t ed 
a piojM.sitiini i ha i all i h r c commla-
alonera rualgn, i h i s b d n g p r o m o t e d 
h\ tha f.'Kt that g new ci ly inunaui i 
would sonn he 08 I he fufe uiui an en 
l i re ly new program was to he adopt 
ed in Ihe euiuluet of the city a f fa i rs . 
T h i s prom-am h a d baan a g r e e d upon 
h> ihe bond o o m m l t t a e nmi g l a r g e 
de lega t ion of d t l n a n i und h n s i n e s s 
men al t he ei ty hall s eve ra l dayn 
before, 
In view of t h e r e s iyna l ions of I 'nr-
ker and Hlack innn . a g r e e m e n t w n s 
reached by n con fe rence T u e s d a y af 
l. n u . m i held at llie hoal house , at 
which were preaenl A t t o r n e y it. F . 
Met Ju i re Messrs W h e e l e r ami T !• 
Mavis, r ep reaen t tng t he Imnd h o u s e s : 
Oomm Is* toner B l a c k m u n and ParkeT 
and City All or nev A k e r m a n . n.-u 
city m a n a g e r , n . Q , P f o l l d n g . c i t y 
M a n a g e r J o h n B. C o l i l n e ; Jfcgaea 
Oampbel l , Joah Pe rgneon , it I,. Btaan, 
O. C B n a t n r n n d L. M. I ' a r k e r 
These m u t t e r s w e r e n m d e p a r i af tin 
official liiilillles of ll meet Inu held III 
the <it> hai i a f i e r t he eonfWnaoa, a n d 
were snba tan t i aUy aa f o l l o w s : 
I. T h e Utilit ies commiss ion a s nun 
at I tu ted, aball r emain un t i l the new 
d t y ootnmlaetonets n r e a tac tad . 
- n . u . Wolk ing to |K- employed 
a s ciiy m a n a g e r d u r i n g t he per iod of 
elect! ail ai i s i l n r j of 948S, u n d e r 
a bond of IU0O0, tho rity to pay the 
p r e m i u m su tba bend, 
8. 'I'h • cn i amonggff to h a v e a h 
-oiuie a u t h o r i t y to n m t h a full p a n 
e r s of hia office in d i s c h a r g i n g n n d 
employ ing elty employee , 
I .1 II Fe rguson to ba a p p o i n t e d 
i " fill l ' i Doris1 p lace Af te r w h l e h 
I'.l;.. knillli was In les ion . l ames ( ' a m p 
iwn to be appo in t ed tn B t a o k m u n ' i 
place gnd I ' a rker t-. leslgn-
I , T h e two appo in t ed ooounioohMWf 
to Immedia te ly oaU ipeola] e lec t ion to 
m i t he e n t i r e a u m b e r a h t p of t he 
c i i i i u i i j s s j n i i 
6 Tha tciu)Mirary ci ty • nnimissioti 
in t i . insac i no o tha r bualnaaa t h a n 
r o u t i n e m a t t e r a except the egual lae-
timi "i the t a i roii T iny lo ooafor 
with l ' a r k . ' and B l a c k m u n in t h i s 
m a t t e r . 
7 Ul Oburgea pond ing tmains i a n y 
mlHaioner to be d i smissed . 
B Thn d t j m a n a g e r bo immedi -
ii 11 -.\ c o o n aa I n r a n t o t y of aU doon 
i m i n - s u r r e n d e r e d t.. h im by the c h y 
;*mill.. i 
Oi An IIIM- i> iii he m a d e ol t he 
'• il lu. \ iii t h e vaul t 
n.i put iu th 
. tiHtody oi tin- e i iy a ianngnr , 
tl wa- the sense ot the confi 11 a o 
ihat Mr BladmiUB ami Mr. T i i rke r 
in t anda r tng the i r r e s lgna t iona wero 
doing whnl thay hol lered to bo to t h e 
boot Intereol to p r o m o t e fciarnmny in 
s t . Cloud. A mot ion bo t h a t effect 
w a s uiuinhiMutsly c a r r i e d . 
T h e most s t r i k ing lent u r e of t he 
en ti rt t r.n i sar i inn WUS the self sa erf 
f te ing spir i t in wh ich Mayor I ' a r k e r 
a n d Omnmiaatonet B l a d t m u n laid 
Ihe i r credent iuis nti t he inhle . Never 
h a v c men shown a ino ie inaKnunimous 
spir i t t han did l l iese t w o n i m m l s -
s i o i u r s in a u r r e u d e r i n g t h e i r paot thma, 
Kvery eili/,4'ii in St. C l o u d : every one 
w h o k n o w s Q e l r t n P a r k e r a n d W . J . 
B l a c k m u n and every atta aoBvaowBl 
w i t h the hist nry of the eity etinnot 
hut rooognlns tha t thay ohowod iho 
Ug spi r i t , tha nuiiiiy a t t i t u d e in so 
dmngi toping tha i by paanoo nf the 
new psag ram new of f icers mitcht be 
the menus of s t n r t i n u t h e el ly for 
w a r d wi th rein-wcil hOpa a n d coufi 
dcl.ee. 
II ls rnniuiei i l inn an cffui'l Is tn 
(Conl l l inod on P a g e F o u r ) 
Voters Urged to Watch for Date 
to Register and Pay Poll Tax 
Votera are urged to watch for an 
tncemenl of t he d a l e tha i t hn reje-
l a t r a t l on 'lusiks w i n 1M> open la t he ci ty 
lor e n t e r i n g t h a n a m e s of res iden t* 
wlm w i s h bO vote iu th*' a p o d a l e lee 
inm to be held in S e p t e m b e r I 
ChraS new ci ty cnintu iss i in iers 
U M waich for I h e d e l e Mint **o)| 
i a \ e s may tn> paid lo ipial ify for Ihnt 
.'le.-tiun 
T h e r e a r e Dim,, s e t s of rei ; is t rat ion 
nooaaaary i<> vote In a i l a l nnn fwa ottf, 
. o u n t y , ,nd a ta ta , anal p r h n n r j The 
reKlHtratlioti U ^ k s for t h e o l t f a r e kept 
al t he ci ty ha l l . T h e p r i m a r y hooks 
n re at t he v a r i o u s p r e c i n c t s d u r u m OBt 
in in d a t e s \jtg_ending ouch pr lmnry , 
and lhe general dltptt lW booka " i l l bg 
in tin- SnriOttg precincts ggngg t ime he 
Iw.-eli t i l ls da le and the Novi'inlier elec 
t lon. 
D A N C E A T N K W I M W T O K M C K 
T H I S K V K N 1 M J 
\nu-.iii ieeiiient IH m a d e t h a t 
t h e r e will he a B M d a n c e In 
t h e liewly cnll ipleted pOHtdffloC 
hulldliuc OO Eleven th Mtreet t h i a 
a r a n l n g at u o^dook, 
\*I.-irola mus ic wil l he provid-
ed hy t h e C r a w f o r d Kleet r le 
Shop t h r o u g h a n ampl i f i e r . 
Once reg is te red In each isK»k, no fur-
t h e r res is t ial inns a r e insi«*stir.V Ull-
looa a e n n n g a in tnoMonoa ba a n o t h e r 
p i i i l i i c t i s n i i i i l c 
Bo aura i«» rag ia ta t a n d pay fttu 
poll t ax . 
I I I S l i ^ K F K K H K I N t i K A I M D I A 
<M>M1M.KTKI> HV C « N T R A ( r r t ) R 
W o r k m e n ou t he n e w pootoffl-ee 
iui ihi in« t h i s week oomnintnd t h e piast 
or work ia I lie i n t e r i o r e n d t h e trtiKTu 
on t h e front-, n n d n r e n o t h i n g t he 
ttOttf work ami reaia ininjf i n t e i l o r 
finish 
It is plaimisi to o»-eiipy t h e b u i l d i n g 
eailv in Si 'ptemlier w h e n t h e n e w fix 
l u r e s a r e instillli-tl h.v t h e O O I H Of 
the bulldlngi a n d work t h e n will •••• 
f o r w a r d on re imxle l lng t h e buildfalg 00 
iiicM-niii atreel a n d Hhar York ata* 
nue. now iKcupiiNl bf t h e (Hintoffice, 
lo hove It r e a d y for n new ti'tuint In 
a Baa woman, 
St. Clirtul will h a v e one of t h e neisl 
np to d a l e a n d eonveulen t Hfiwtxvffteew 
of a n y eity it« dOO In t h e s t a t e when 
I he new q u a r t e r s a r e gpggnd U''Vt 
inoiith. 
A l a rge nuinl ier of look bOBBB will 
ba added hr t h e e q u i p m e n t and t h e r e 
will Is- pli'iity of riM«ii for t he expand 
itinr hnaingaa of t h o iioHtoffiii1 fore**. 
Mr. ami MrH. W a l l e r DenU. of Au-
b u m d a l a , a r e oalUng on f r i ends ln 
Ht. Cloud. 
! EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD BE SURE THAT THEY ARE REGISTERED A N D HAVE THEIR POLL 
TAXES PAID, IF THEY WISH TO VOTE IN SPECIAL CITY ELECTION CALLED FOR OCTOBER 1 
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SOONl CAPT. TYLER IS 
TO BECAME A CEN 
TENARIAN 
III I M \ VKTKKW UN VISIT IIKRK 
HAN NUTABI*: MI1.ITAKV 
•BOOTH 
If (Vfju Willliim A Tyl.-r *.l '.nil:..> 
l i* , ,* - u n t i l M S I < Mii-lsi ,n.*i I , , ' " i l l 0* 
.•IHS7-M-.I MS 71 .-.-tl t . - l l i , i l l , t, ' - I M l ' v l , * l . 
M ii,, i*. beta tm o *i->i w l * Alt i i 
Mead <'..Lin*1 1MB. IIM» >«*II Hlinnsl 
hundred rears at Ann-i'loin lii-* 
ti.rv Imt hn- tb* ;i el-K-Jii.-it,.-.- nn.l HM 
l l , ' l l l l i l O f » 111,1 ll l l l l l " ' l l >..111177.*T 
•nn* ..i.t -..i.ii.i* "t tin. War ot Hn* 
IMu-llimi Iiii- II imli|iii. liiilil.irv r,v 
ard. II.' mm etrrlms in tbo rego-lar 
-ii-in.v wli.'ii l'i suiniiti-r wns find 0« 
m.i araa 71U7H.I.-.1 .mi. ..r riv.* in.- lali 
*.n n o . r . l ,.!' <l.-ll.'I'll U n t i l A. Oil-
n , wh,, H M i'i c ' lni iKi i i . l ot lln* 
I'nii.n tfoopa .it Fl * I ' l ' l " " . ' I" 
ill,- ,.lilv OOa "f lln" L-i'.im "f flu' n.'W 
living. 
<n|.i. r.l. r wis bora In BtoonrfleM. 
a „ no.*, aa, waa n m i«ii •> 
IMS, 7it Hertford tbal I iHetad In 
alar arat) and »n> aaai to KI. 
Ihiliiskl nn IN*, IS, IMA In- wns 
al l'i Siin,|.l.*i* VI ll ll.l iif Ills 
i . .nn at - . M M * h, .i..in.sl ili.- .'..nn.*. n 
. i n V..|niilis-r-, .'.* K ot lln* 7lh li.-L-i 
HIIIII aad m i - -."'ii ...iiiiiii--i-.il.**i *i 
i i r i l t . - l l l i l t 
in, tin. UVh ot Moy, iv.'-' ii" trot 
nonwled In Ibe liettle al i t Jamea t. 
land, s C Than in* wn- taken prU-
..tii't* nn.l ,*,,nf',,.-.I i 1**1*1* **.' -v H i ** 
iLin-.ni i i i iui . - f,«- .-i.-i-*n montha 
•erred throim-li tin' wm* 
and after he hid hern mnatarad ."it 
enlisted In the regular imn.v. Ba m 
• ii Begtmenl il l't 
UNiaon. in.linn 'i\*ii*ii.n.*. and later be 
w:i~ tranadarnd to I t Qratoli Ifldi 
in 18(78 ha li'i' In- iiiniy t«'si t.i Hike 
l—ana "I ill"' until.nnl ivuiet.'iv nt 
W.ishitui.o.. H iT .mil IntiT wns irnns 
i'.*t r,,i I.* Arlington 7111.i placed in 
charge of tba • *.-,,..-t.-1*> thara tm i 
t..nt* Tent* period. 
It wn- in UBI lInil t'il|il Tyli-r let-
.inm. ii raiddeat -.f Qalnc7. m W-hUa 
I, • i- innri-iisi ;in,i baa • i" it 
inn North Fifth atreet A* -i«*n.l-
inm-li ..f h is ilin,. with liis Old , i 
ni.ii's in ansa al the Boldlara Diane 
in .... in,*., ii ma* there thai be i»* 
• ••lii.'int.sl wllh .'.il..ln*l It.-iB. 
7in,i tin- foundation for iheir friendship 
traa laid. Jackaoorllle I III. I imily 
Journal, AIITT X IMS 
i n l . i l i l l l in LAST li.W 
TO I'AV I'l i l l . T.WKN 
I'AI.I.AI I A S I : K Fin . Aim - 1 ' ' ' " l l 
l u l l ' s inn-t I"' I" '! ' ' •"" ' " ' I " ' ' " 1 ' ' 1 " 
i',,iinh Saturday preceding the general 
election, to enlilli- the v.'li'i' 1" aWH 
, l s , bla i iTin.l i i-e iii iiiiii .•Ic. t i ' .n. ne 
cording i" "n opinion i lad dowa i.y 
Fred H. I'nvls. nll..nn*y iri'ii.Tiil. In 
prl rj . i... Hone, bowarar, tha I~.II 
taxea muat ba paid oa the aee l Ial 
urda) in ti ni'1 pcocedlni the da] 
„t H.TU i II,.I*II.*> taamaai 
|M.illts out . 
COL. LINDBERGH TO BE 
GUEST OF AMERICAN 
LEGION 
s \ \ VNTl lNl l l . I 'A Ami 1 I A'' 
,*eptanre bj Oolonol Charioa A Un.l 
l„.', h of nn invilntii . t i IO be n il lslin 
nilahed L-IH-SI ..f tha Ataarlcaa Legmi 
~,t iu national contention al laa An 
,,,„;., October * to IS hns ndileil great-
ly ta tin* nll'-il 'ly keen Inleri'Sl in tl. '-
, onvi 'hlinll . 
Nat \l Wii-h.'T irneral ronyentlon 
. iiniininn. Ims announced thai the fly 
ling t-olooel h:is definite!; accepted the 
Invitation extended to blm Ly National 
rm under Bdward B. ipafford 
Special lntereal niini*hes i,, l.ln.l-
i..-,ul,- coming to Snn Ant.ml., aa thii 
will IH* hi- flral riBll to 111.' ell.v -in.*.* 
i,,. graduated from the Hying courae 
;,i K.III Field bare In llareh, 1MB, 
tad "n- plaeed in tha ate <'.»'i*~ "' 
in,n„iBli entered Brooka Field 
here for primary training on March 
r.i 192, lie began his course l l K.i 
I, |.*i,.,,1 i n September following and 
graduated March 14, IMI. mltOa waa 
heard from blm mull la May. IMT, 
win 11 he bopped the Atlantic In the 
•Spirit Of Bt l.elll-." 
Lindbergh is expected to make aa 
addreaa al Ihe • •.•iiveiittmi ninl "l'I ba 
.ni interested apectator al tb. t_*. 
nil* , I n n s . - *,ii l l ie ,*,,nv.*nti..n , ' i i l . r* 
iiimii. in program. There he will iee 
ii,,. beet of the array*! fliers compete. 
Coming ..r Lindbergh and other dla 
llngulahed rlalton mil the entertain. 
in. in program, the greateel tha ImH*. 
im- .A,i* im,i ii ;i conrentlon, nre er-
peeled t.. lacreaaa meter aad all other 
kin,I- of travel to the ei.nv.*iitlon. 
'Hi,..'iin Tyi,*r i- well known ill Bt 
i i,mil. baring ipenl aeraral wlntera 
bere Hii laal vi-ii in tin- ,-ity was 
ni-.nti two saara ego, whaa be mi- " s 
rears old. Sli,,nl> nfter returning 
North l'n|il Tyler wn*- 111:111 i,-,l. hi-
i.ri.li. being Tn yeara of nt--- -nieir 
photograph, afgieaii.il In th newepa-
]MTS nil ,,v,-r tli, nntry thraagh ta. 
Autocaster News servl,*.*. 
WHAT'S IN A NAMBf 
Iiuu- "t iii. Tarpon Bprlaga I.,*;I,II*I* 
baa ihi- t,, -ny nl...nt It: 
Whil.* ..II the -iil.jis't of mimes in 
ii,** -,»<;,]!,*.I uewepaper untrt.*. nnitiy 
perhapa, .1.. n..t know tlmt rlghl now 
in ih,* i'i,,riii;i rata] aaaaaa Mrs. lia 
sprinkle ,,wns aad eparalaa tha Oeoea 
Cltj Newa and two ..tin*r iapara, .\i,ii, 
A. Sli,iw,*r . . l i l - 111,* Snfel.v l l n rhnr 
Hernlil. In Ix-eshlKB nilvt-rl ising s p a r e 
is -,,i,i i,y w.'i Apace, and delinquent 
•nbacijhera a n promptly ehnppad aal 
hy ott<. A*\iin.. The auditor ..t tha 
Ar in i l inn N Shim**, Smell nn-i t l „*y 
-ity i i i i i t be) can dated a bad * h* * k 
al u n yarda. Win Bollock -i i* li 
<>n tha .M.inii.. il.. Newa, while lhe mnn 
.in the F,»Tt ifaade Leader who knocks 
, in' for .i.ii- i lisiin.* eopa is Meek, l.n 
the AiM'k*. CbeAt il is up tn Ilnrry to 
Huaaal tha ad, * i n-,,,s „ 1,11** the local 
alitor i- Berry. Ollberl Loach -ti.ks 
to the Leeahnrg Oaauaariaal like his 
tiniin-nk,*. whil,* the in in i nn the 'I'll 
mil t**r l iore Hill 
Pepper adda apioa t.. th.* Gab 
Baa i thlaga a n .i..n.* Bnwa <>i 
the Bt Pete Independaat. In*ili.* Dal 
t;i.\ M.'ii.n Ni WB I*-.'.. >*i. ' ' . Hnnd 
Iniiiils -in lii.. n . w s . : in , | \ ,*u, , , i p 
r.-yiiter iHiini- *,in ih,. polley of tha 
Olearwatec Newa, while .i A. s,nr 
lett, business manager, keeps tba ao 
i-oiint oui oi tin* red." Tha .imis-
den County DeaMCMti is edited hy 
Child. 
Jlgg» overlook, il I'hil Armstrong 
dally stunt i- to fill ii ,*,,iii,tni 
of tli.* Timi - riii-.n viilli L'.."il stories 
and advlee, and he's no. nrm-Ktrong 
by nny in, 
lh,. OM report of Ooopent ln Ex-
tension worh in agrlcaltnn aad bona 
*, nnonili - tor Florida, i- in print and 
plea can is* bad by writing to Qelaea 
rills, it is well worth • plan in 
try In nn In.ine. 
Mothers should not allow thai, i Lil 
.it, ii i*. pi:,y in nuiii.i.v .a dirty water 
in we utreets. They are liable t«. 
in* in contacl with the iwra-it,' thai 
,IIII-,*S ih,* ground it.h mi nnplaaa* 
nut nilnu'l l t . 
rii.* automobile traffic law in Htm 
v..rk revokes tin* licenses *.t redden 
tlrlTsrs, I im iim .luly IMI llcensn 
wit,* rsTokad, win, -iv moaths In Jail 
ii- a paaaltj (or penons .lrivini.. wiih* 
.mi licenses. 
I-AKII IIK n U M U 
\ \e dosin to , \ p i , s s ,iui a|,|,i,*, i.i 
tion of the kin.in. -- nmi aynpahay ..f 
onr inaii.i fi leii'l- .luring the il lness 
I I I I . I i ieni i i of .mr beloaad wi fe nmi 
nii.tl ier 
Mi l I I W i l l , uml family 
Walter King. •* plumber ol Lasr-
ccfice, Kan., wbo a. fanwuis lor his 
I fsrlm tomatoes, which compare fas 
s i n to cantaloupes, grown oo Ms 
, plot, of gromd twenty feel sgaaee. 
ORLANDO 
The Recognized Trading 
Center of Central 
Florida 
Large Mercantile Houses Ot ter 
Exceptional Facilities 
(Jut Of Town Shoppers Always Find A 
Welionu' rind A Service That Pleases 
l ake Advantage Of Large Fall Stocks 
With Price Inducements 
Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
MERCHANTS COMMITTEE 
DEMOCRATIC HEAD APPEALS 
FOR FULL VOTE THIS YEAR 
b 
Election Offers Opportunity to 
Register Views on Many 
Important Issues. 
ALL SHOULD PARTICIPATE 
Deplores Fact Only Half of Electorate 
Usually Goes to Polls—No Excuse 
for Absentees. 
(Tbla Is the first of n aeries of 
statements on campaign issues by 
tho chairman of the Democratic Na-
tions] Committee.) 
By John J. Raskob 
Nothing U more important to the 
future of America than that our i al-
iens manifest their own lntorspt In 
Its future by voting. Ws must de 
plore the fact that tn the last presi-
dential election, of fifty-four million 
qualified voters, only about fifty per 
cent cast their votes. This year. It 
is anticipated that there will be fifty-
six million qualified rotors ln the 
country, and I hope anr* urpe that 
Uie great proportion ot these will 
take advantage of ths Voting Right. 
It Is a sad commentary on our democ-
racy that Germany, with only half of 
Mr population, saw two million more 
vote* cast at its election for presi 
dent than the I'nlted States ln 1924 
Ws ars generally behind other coun-
tries in the voting record, although 
la foreign countries the Toting fran 
fhlse has been a comparatively re 
cent exercise of sovereignty by ths 
cttlsene. It ls commendable thst 
both parties this year an making 
earnest endeavors to have enrolled « 
very large vote. If an administration 
ls to function well and to decide 
wisely on important Issues, It should 
be governed by public opinion. We 
certainly do not get the public opin 
loa of ths United States when only 
fifty per cent of the qualified voters 
appear at the polls. The time to 
record either satisfaction or dlsai 
proval of officials is on Election Dsy 
Grumbling about our public servants 
on other days nf the year ts largely 
a wests of time. 
Minority Government 
We do not want to see here a gov 
ernment ot all the people by fifty per 
cent of the people. We have been 
hsvlng a government by only a ma 
jorlty within the ifty per vet*, which 
is far lesc than the actual majority 
of the qualified voters. 
This . .IIII.II- il.'ctiou will afford the 
people an opportunity to M tttt IT 
their views ln no uncertain way on 
some fundamental Issue;*. Netiht-r 
of the candidates, if elected, would 
feel in nm il foi ;n ting M Chb 
utlve if only a portion of fifty per 
cent of the voters Is responsible for 
his certificate of election. 
Ia 1124 Mr. Coolidge received fif 
teen million, seven hundred and 
twenty-five thousand and sixteen 
votes. Mr. Davis received eight, 
million, three hundred snd eighty-six 
thousand, six hundred and twenty-
four votes. Mr. La Folli-tte received 
four million, el«ht hundred and thirty 
thousand and four hundred and sev-
enty-eight votes. And there wers 
scattered one hundred and fifty-seven 
thousand votes. The total vote was 
only twenty-nine million, ninety-nine 
i houBtmi], una tundrcd and thirty-one 
There were qualified to vote in 1924 
fifty-four million, one hundred twen-
ty-eight thousand, eight hundred 
and ninety-five. So that Mr. Cool-
idge, who was elected President, only 
received a little more than one fourth 
at the qualified votes of tbe country. 
Ri'^earrh Into this neglect of voting 
by tbe people of the United States 
has led our legislative bodies Into 
taking action lu order U develop a 
greater vote. The principal measures 
In this line have been the various 
laws made by the statea for "absen* 
tee voting." Forty-five of the forty-
sight states have made provisions so 
tpat absentees from these states mny 
cast their ballots. 
For every one hundred votes cast 
for Preeldent ln 1930. there were 
ninety-six who could vote but did not. 
Thin ts no way to elect a President of 
the United States, who. under our 
Constitution, Is given more power 
than any one human being In the 
world. 
Itenieniber, thla campaign will be 
the most stirring In the history ot 
AoXnatiann politics. There is no Amer-
han who doeH not want to take part 
In It. In many Instances heretofore 
tlu> race has b-een very close. Under 
our Klec toral College system of 
selecting a president, one state may 
decide the result. In that atate, a 
few votes either way may determine 
the entire election. One man's vote 
is as good an another man's vote. 
The quality known u Americanism 
is demonstrated to a mathematical j 
certainty at the polls. Your vote Ie i 
valuable. Do not throw It away. If | 
a debtor owed you money, and you 
wire away on the due date, yoa i 
u'tke arrangements for htm 1 
to transmit your money to you wher-
ever you might be. Yon can make a 
similar arrangement In regard to tbe 
vote. 
Absentee Vetlng Simple 
Voting under the absentee voting 
laws la made simple and requires bnt 
little effort. Let your government 
hesr from you no msttsr where yeu 
arn on Election Dsy. 
The candidates will struggle inces 
santly In making an appeal for yoar ' 
vote. They are at least entitled te 
expect you to exercise your fran* 
I'hlse. Strong men are running 
Great lsanee fill the air. It will be 
up to yoa to pass judgment and yon 
cannot do It lf you fall to register. . 
The American vote haa a background 
of bloody sacrtice ky the Great 
Americans of ak our War*. It you 
choose to be voteless, they have sao 
rifleed, to that extent. In vaia. 
After a terrific struggle, the fran-
chise was granted to the women of j 
America. In the 1920 election It la 
estimated that the women cast thlr 
ty-soren per cent of the total vote; 
and forty-three per cent of the women 
qualified to vote actually voted. Ia 
only a few of the statea did ike wom-
en cast fifty per cent or more of 
their voting strength. 
The lseuee presented at the com 
lng election will he of intense Inter i 
est to the women of the land. The 
cost of living, employment, freedom 
of conscience, religious liberty and 
equal opport unitv should attract a 
great majority of ihe women to regis 
ter and to taht 
Casts Portion of Vote 
•vor) man mi woman who votes 
and Ao* not sacouraga the other 
mem1 i .f - •• r tamtlli I to do like 
I i porting of a vote. 
•H men have a l u l inter-
est .ii » . i ih* • ' •• ' Inn <«over 
nor |ml , i h.implan of 
hun! "i i gt I fart of the 
I i| hi i tax om 
p 1aaa °f the 
iuc* i Ifoftf in the i 
• fork tn bat tar the con- | 
ditinii* ui -Ao aan In industry. As i 
A • • 11111 h.ive a fremen- | 
doun Influence on national legislation j 
to , nd, I trust the 
woiiu n will appreciate his services 
In tliis respe, t i»v their registration 
and vnii 
RKMKMBEH, YOU C A N N O T 
VOTE IF YOU DU NOT REGISTER 
NOTICE! 
Nolic i ' in lu*n>by g i v e n to all pWQIM h a v i n g 
iltiiniH of any kind or nature againi-it tin- IVopliw 
Bank of S.-iinl Cloud of S a i n t (.'loud, Kloi-idn. Ihat 
OalSH Hindi I'luiins arc pfSMBtsd to the Uive iver 
of aaid bank w i t h i n t w e l v e tuoutlix from the da te 
of thin not ice , Hiiine will be forever barred u n d e r 
the provis ions of Chapter ftlS-i, Lawn of Florida. 
You will presenl all i-laitns l o I he iimit'i'-ii-in-d 
Receiver a t S a i n t ( ' loud, Florida. 
J no. J. Johnston 
Receiver. Peoples Bank of Sa int C loud . 
li,it,-,l Ann* 10, MM 'ii 
OVER 750,000 VOTES CAST IN THE 
NATIONWIDE PRESIDENTIAL POLL 
H h o u i ; STILL RETAINS LEAD, 
WITH SMITH FOLLOWING MOKK 
n.OSKI.Y TII \ \ it I l i H< l-
\ | i | u . i \ i i u n t e l y mir m o n t h ut'i.-i t he 
flral r e su l t s nf tlie \ n 11> i||\v Mc M n v 
Vote --1mii-orod hy ih is n»'\\-s|inpcr ln 
connection with LOOOothat aygattYf u i 
iiniiy oaamgnptm% nil goat x\u> ggnay 
11 •> . tha 11 mn I HT of hn I lots filled out 
hy Anict ict in c l t l / o n s to t a l s TB8JM7 
ni ,ihoiit throe quartan of H million. 
Tho vote now atandi al 8M*883 for 
l lnovor un.l BSS.40O for S m i t h . 
A irlniio.' ut tin- tatile |f?tatf the re-
snlaa of tha i>-di bo tetOi trnth hy ttaah 
win -imw iiuu i ii in MI bai bean can 
sisi i ' i i t ly In tlie It'iiil Imi thu l Smi ih 
hU U'cu nn now I UK I looVM'l lead 
H illi in i h f i i s h la hni n th ui uf t h e 
l i - - . M l 1 | 
At the en . | .if th.- first w . i ' k ' s vot 
lng Smiih bad I4.KK1 votes »,. Hoover's 
' !L'<»H» I l i i i i v i i ' s | H | < ' 1 ' i i f i i ^ i ' n f t h e 
total vt.ti' the fh>i areet iraa thaa 
aliulll WH |M 'i r en l Wlu i l tha I ' id i i l 
tabulation wns tgnaln, Baovet had ap 
proximately <M> par eaal of H M totnl 
At ihe eiiii of iiu- thir.i tabula 
his percentage ot iha total vote 
!
iraa SI par eent ,\s the eotteg (taada 
imw iinover hii- abonl B8 per cent of 
the total v.ite 
r iumKi- fn sent liiieni . o n i i m i e nil 
' nv.! ' the i nmi i ry i 'o d m e _k\t4 
turn H T I l e m o c n i l s hn \ e i iniumneeil 
t In iMIL;h t he m e d i u m of t h e S t r a w 
V lui Ums Dial they will vote for 
Hoover in t h i s cain|>iiiun. wh i l e B f J U 
former RepabUoana have algalflad thai 
they intend to rota for Smith in this 
carapa [go, 
Hi le is t he Ineiil Vnle. Inkeil hy thlfl 
newapaaaf aad 0MtrHmtlBg t 
t ii iintl results given above, h 
I vol 
t he 
• l a ic 
Herbert Hoover i K i 
V l t i . - . l K S m i t h i i i i 
UM 
IM 
wiuih ihis Prealdential Poll ^ beinj.-
taken. 
i'he Uaportaaea of tins PaU la far 
i. .'liutr. UK lhe wisest SCIIOOIH of poll 
t in t ] t in . l l l l l t l.eouili/.e lhe I "I'lSOniJliI)-
h. arliiK 'Imt the vote of Rural Amei 
Ien has on (he general e lect ion rteul ls 
li la the people on the I'II nun s a d in 
bonaea t l o a g the rotuitrjpaMe who v a n 
often lire the deei-ive f i n to rn la a na 
lii>nni campaign, r.ither thaa th*- city 
i l " e l l e l s 
This DOWqpapar is imiMirtial In thla 
poll. Wa forward our reaaalta to the 
A u t o e u - t e r New s Se iv l ec t h r o u u h 
\\ ii uii news im ther in L* aaaodatfaa no 
are tataanX 
l h e votes a r e t n h u h i t e d iD New 
York Bad ' h e r e s t i h s fo rwarded to 
as for publication 
VOT1 TODAY 
This eani|Nifi:n is of sini tramoml 
ons interest niuI Importance Ihat no 
ana enn afford t«» he silent It la CH 
Neiitlnl to give your viewpoint so thai 
imlltlcal trend 
infti i «ta nd 
if i he nstio e a n 
\ NKW STYI.K OK It IRK 
r i Qormloan •> well knowa hree*U 
ar "i i.nu•> fiowta In < leaaga oaaai i 
hus demloped some thing new under 
the name of the "Qnlnra doc n cross 
hitweeii a pearl Clulnmi ami a White 
Wvuiuioite ii | | attraetlBg n»mh 
i l t le l i l io l l 
Republicans for Smith IU 
rat i for i |ao»«»r m 
The heal of die sen son, unless pa-
tiently endured, has a bendaoty to In* 
Flame the nriad end render li Irr t tabta. 
It- iffeei on c ilidren is \ laflUa iu 
leMlessness and peevishness I*arents, 
und other who have the ears of chll-
di n hoiihi eontro; tiuh- toanna. 
A D. Whil 1111111 has a farm of ten 
l i n e s n e a r Waueh i i l a . I l a n h - e eounty . 
During ihe aaa eon of 1927-28 he sold 
14,270.43 worth of strawberries $0111 
arorth of a t t awha r r f p iaa ta ami | i . 
160 arorth "f regetablee la all gu.-
082.IK; 
Inler i ' s t in t h i s .Vathmwide S t r a w 
I Vote i- g r o w t a i bj laapa aad bouadai 
i i f yon a re aaa of thoaa who lateada 
lo oaal a halhd hut ha- ihns f JI r lie 
-.-'h•' ted lo d nso plaaae aaad la i aa i 
hi.Mot Ti 11» V N Oft " o u t t h i s S l r u w 
\ ' o l e In IM' I MU Of (he most eon ip le 
benalve thlnga of its tind, We treat, 
when i h i - S l ruw \ oie li . ,,u< lud .d , 
to be able to present a complete pie 
l u r e of t he |Mi|lt leal s en t imen t e \ (e i l l 
ii) the small towns gt Atnerieu, amoag 
I 




m.i Dl Mi l , , 
Au.ipc»5Tcal 
i mt inhi-i o | the 
Nodule d i n g l W f 
ll»(I lllllt . li . l l l l l 
d from th< Arc 
rt .i taken ..i oard 
USED CARS 
Dodge Touring. 




One lt>'27 Chevrolet Touring, New 
Paint, First ClsSi Condition. 
( )ne l)oi|o;(. Coupe. 
One Light Six Studebaker Touring. 
Results of Nationwide Presklentia] 
Poll tt. Date 
I t , - - l l l l . III 
l II-.I W.eU 
It. suit*, at end 
S e c o n d \V< < I, 
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I:, - u h s ,-is 
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.1 r*,7a, 
! l l . . | l i . l 
806,8»U 
smith 
\ i , t , ' s 
1 I ',,-,(1 
si.ota 
i S l . T O I 
BBS, I H ' , 
Korimi* K M 
II.-IIMH n i l s ICiniblic 
(« Vole fur t.i V.,K. tor 
s*»,u, HlHt%(< 
a fit i inr, 
li "18 
1 1 , 
HILTON-SQUIRES CO. 
PHONS 25 K I S S I V I M K K . F l . A . 
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PRESIDENTIAL POLL 
My CHOICE (or PRESIDENT 
~2 HERBERT HOOVER 
"~—* it.ntr i i -^^— •-—» 
J ALFRED R SMITH 
<l'u, m, X tmlata Hae o*****. a, 
AJtet filling out thn Trirf Ballot, p l e u e M a i « . 
Bring it to ihr atmce ml I mm l4e«apaprr 
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LEGION HOSPITAL MAY 
CLOSE FOR WANT 
OF FUNDS 
(*%» a f t hi* moal wor l hy r l i i i i i i i i " . 
in iniwida in feeing a CHSIN. Galena 
lands BIB o h m i n i i l i iu i i iodh, ie l \ the 
Aiuof-hva [jegtoa'e heap! t a i tf B t 
Petandrara for cr ippled chi ldren muat 
lm loaad •••'pt. Is l . 
A a H I E^aterabuig Foal ot tba L i 
g i n oatabilahed th is hospital two 
v^iin* *g*> tieatlonaalraa h i v e aupporl 
i i i it win. M I H i ihui ions fnmi fi ',, ,,.'<* -
at cMlt f ien io or the atata ani l w i t h 
in i i t Mann rated by loeal poata*! I i 1** 
no! a greal project, ihere baaa l been 
naoaae aan t b Por that , hm it Is tm in 
Mtlt i i thm arfwre B tew orlppled ymniK 
M f l n «* ' t i im* enn lie | t f g a their 
• hiirwi* 
McYWily liltle Florhlijiiit*' who fneed 
R lift* nf |«iln OT inaetivlty luive I H I ' I I 
raoatead vi thn loa l i to t loa alaoe i t * 
esl j ihl lnhinonl and sixty two have lawn 
reta ined to their homes either caved ar 
-.ii-Htly improviHi Now H m o 11*0 B l ^ l l 
* ripfriod d i l hi rou in (he hospital aad 
live mna-*' nre looking forward to IM-VI 
4n a i l Wli«"i l he v e v i r i t to go Ihen- lo l hoatoaaai 
i f t in* huHpitai is forced to oloaa MB 
IIIHA-H H»-|*teinU-r I lhe el if 111 bOga and 
# i r l n now thara moal aa ret urned to 
t in ' i r baaaaa Utt le batter o f f than whon 
tba*? a r r l r a d , elgW broken-hearted 
il> lu l iaa vnii tbare nro f ive m o n 
what, when iliey are told l i n y cannot go 
to lh** toil I n i l l i a i Will wonder why lhe 
"(•(•• f t i ind \ Is denied (hem 
' i l u * i raateal utJafleotioB oaa oMalne 
in liTe IH Ui.it whieh eoiiie-s rrom help 
lag his fellow uuin And dniiftde nil 
fiK'tlmi JTTOWK out of tho thtiitf* one 
• I.N**. nvlihli hrinn-, pleasure to chlhl 
ran 
' i l m lag lnn 'a boanttal for tba cripal< 
oil CBlMfTO of Florida Iho only Instltil 
thn of Ita hind in the state, will close 
Sv(*hftn*t^r 1 hoeansi' it hasn't tlio 
nev to '-»'l,v POOd hu iis little jKltl-




[eternal ioimi Sunday School i.e on for September 'i 
VAVh IN TIIK SKAI OM< \ 
AIIH 17 :1-1B 
J M H U t O N V I U . K T K A < * r i « N CO. 
SKI . I .S I ' l l h O M X PARC 
Mule of Pbooala i 
initiiMcwieiii park, in-
iv i l ion Oompany Lo 
i lo ie inn i hanpeny, lac 
rk. fiH'inorly in 
tba Jacaaooi l l ie 
Wn- \ .iutle I'o 
said lo lie fl 
• l tMt idtar j <>f th.- Uoyui lu i ieh Bhall 
i i i i CVraaaaoy, for a oonalderatlon of 
MK..1WWI, \g aUBOUOCOd hy the .laek-,..i. 
rtUa . fo i imni i t la nadaratood that 
i ha AKintio <'onjitfniy w i n apend 
J] IMN 1,000 in development of Its Jack 
Moortllo property 
F inal detai ls ot tha traaaae 
which hHH been in progreea for several ' 
attetai wore ti iwiiNMiii dar tag • ooa- ' 
teroneo aKwasa papraaaatatlra of tha i 
I ra i ^ lm i OOmpaOf and JggMBb Ta \on 
ioe.il aaaani for tba AelBtfr oowwro 
ih.n 'Tho plana rf tfaa Adfctte Oom ! 
pang hav»- not >et IMS-II a HIH md 
imi ii IK understood Hint it w i l l aa 
I H I M I H I I « local ooaeeatraCtoa potal WITII- I 
i lur in thut placed here hy oi l ier large 
• >!! eooipaikios The D a f t * Shell t 'om 
IMih.v of wtiII 'h the Aslat ie Is rwhl to be 
ti Banaatiarr, is the pr inc ipal opponent 
<<i in- gtaaaaad Oi l Gonipaaf in tba 
world t rnde nui rt - Tho proper I ] (Dfl 
sistM «f about K) u t ies at daelraWe 
r ivor f ront aeatl j araeaatble aad artth 
.tdo^iuit^ • aaanortat fan PaeUlties 
Itrv. Banna l D. Price, I). \).} 
o t t h e W o r l d ' s S l l l l l l l 
Consternat ion t i l led the H i n d i o f 
ihe maglstratas in Pbflttppl the mora 
log af ter UU |g l l del ivery, when P;ml 
ami Silas wore rolea-sod hy u inlruolo 
nt the midnight hour These 1 uleiM 
sent aergeeuta in inst met tba ja i lo r 
to leleiise i liem> prinniiers. T I U T I 1'nul 
Stood on tho d ign i ty that was r igh t ly 
II IH. H O insisted t lmt these ehief men 
i .line jii | « i so i i uml II eq i i l l h im l o t 
they hmi already -lone giaal I'ioh-nee 
lo i ln- lr own law h\ l»ttitln*u a Uotuuii 
i iti/.eii who, I IH yet, had not had n 
t r i a l . Then the man ist rales euine 
w i th g iaal fear and huinhly asked 
I ' I I i l l 's jm n lon as t l iey Invi ted l i lm to 
curry on his mission of preaching the 
OosjHd (dsewhere 
In rather oaay stattes, of ahoii l 
th in , \ miles 0Mb, I 'nnl wenl to Am-
phlpolola, Appohmlu and TIIOKKUIOIIICU. 
I he modern Salonlea where numerous 
Beaata took place du r ing the r i i i -n t 
World War, There lhe eiistom wns 
followed of I IOKI I I I I I I IK work tu tbe 
Jewish syniiMoKUi'. nml he :ithh-es.sin| 
audience on three sueeessi\e Sahhatlis 
dei'hirlm: the death and resurrection 
Of -lesus < 'hi 1st "whom 1 proclaim 
niilo yon." Many devout <ireeks .-mil 
imi u few chief women l.'lieveil Then 
the .tews were iiniuKod witii leeionay 
lest their hold on their own nmi 
iiiunity be lessened T iny gathered 
"oartata r i l e fe l lows at tha n ibb le" 
and had pleaty rf trouble eta i t -
eii hg tbdaa Who loved ta imv# par i 
in | Hidil These fellows rushed lo 
the bonea rf Maaa where Paul had 
i . ' h ' . d . Intending to drag a im out fn r 
rery roagfa handl ing, r a n i , however, 
aae not then nt lhe l ime BO they la id 
hold on JaaoO lo make him lie- u l lee i 
rf their ' n g o , A most high eiiuipli 
menl wns paid '<• the erangeltete when 
Assoc iate General Secretary 
y School Assoc i.-i tii i ii 
ihe matter wna pcoaaated to the m i - ' " ' 
ers It was declared: "These that 
hare turned the vrorld upalde down are 
eonie hither also" und .liisoli was llieir 
lioKt. The bag) that they could do 
wns lo hind TaaOO over to kggp tba 
paeoa, aad oonrl wns olaaadl 
Paul Was I I I I sooner Midi slai'led ill 
sncceaeful woth Hum ho had to move 
• in lhe hri'lhrei: now advisi-il Paul 
.-ind Silus to leave even that Bight 
for Iteroea, uhoilt forty seven miles 
further on. The story is oomewhal 
• I i i i i n i.t In (I l ls new pregfh tag Kta-
I oui The P,i-roeiins had B mind to 
learn If there Waa more of t r u th than 
they iM.ssoHsed. So they f i n d llBtOB 
ad I " Paul and then turned to the!*-
Scriptures, mir (dd Testament, nnd 
examined the. var ious prophases eon-
aernttig the ooadag of ihe Maaalah 
tbal Paul ladloatad. A f te r the moht 
exact reaaareh thoy found that In 
.lesus Christ every reference was | N T -
f e i t l y fu l f i l l ed . "Many of them Ihere-
l.ue hel ievei l ; BlOO rf the Creek wo 
men of hoiuu-tihle estate, and nf men. 
not I few." Th is word BOfOtM hns 
come io menu those who an- carefu l 
Bible s i t i ih i i t s uml is f am i l i a r , espe-
c ia l ly in l l ie l i te ra ture of the Mel lm 
iii'i Ohuroh. 
It wus not long bafOfe those w lm 
hud s t i f fed up tMRlt ta Tor Paul In 
Thoeaalonlflg came ta Beraaa ami star t -
ed utiother round of s t r i fe . Just by 
uuy rf jaelnuex Oeowda were soon 
I'll ihe side iif the misery lovers, and 
ii ogata aeeotod aiaa fbr Paul to go 
f . i r nu rd He lef l hoth Rllas and 
l"nniiih> thera and Ballad for Athens, 
in Or a The Coition Tevt for th is 
' . . I , whi .h abOUld always lie cum 
mined io memory, la " T h e opening of 
1h\ iM.r.K L'iv.th l iuh t . " Psalm 
110:180 
]RCA ANNOUNCES NEW! 
RECEIVERS AND LOUD 
SPEAKERS 
SI PKRHRTROI>VNB A.S WKI.I, \ s 
T l ' M D It l l iKi I'KKlil KM'Y l iK- l 
l i ITS NOW AWii .A, , , . , WITH 
iV| J,1.."* Vim Tm- POMP1JCTB 
I n.n i i , , , . , , ! * Badlolaa lac Bg -,,,, 
. • | | | ' ' |T". |M"* r w e t r e m ut l l la lna .M' I I 
. I , . , I ,..11.-, tbroughout, r,u* e l inpl l f led 
. I . ' H I . *.|K>r,|M,„, w i n , 7*«*||',*ll, | , , ^s | 
I i-.i«*ni..*i•-* .tt i i „ * lav-roved dynamic 
VIM*, ini.i „ ,„.„. loudapeelrar of .*.rils-, 
' I ' s i K I I . i s 1 , 1 , 1 , , M l , , , , . , | fry | | | | . I t ' l l H l l i 
• orporat lon of Amerlce i-.,i,>iinm out 
ii,.*,i "yeare ..i Intanetre r oe ,an i l .nnl 
constant devoid nl i.\ the leading 
'" P I mlaattona have n r v e d to .>.n 
f i r m t i „ . •oundneei ot basic i.. in. , , . i . 
represented in tbe superbetrudyne d r 
' • ' i i " l*e ani neemenl reads, "uow, 
w l i l i l ln* . i | i |* l i ,- i i l l , „ , of A i ' li,l„**s i „ 
t lw raperhetrodyne c i r c u i t BoHowtng 
l l l l * I * M I I I | | , I , * s , * | « i | | , | | „ . j , , > , . , | 
toned u i i . i , . Triiiin.,,,*, c i r c u i t l.n.ml 
si reception takes anotbar si,-|. r.., 
the . i l i l nn i i i - of perfec* 
1928 ROAD PROGRAM 
COSTS $12 PER 
CAPITA 
K M ) OK V K A R W I I . I . M I liiNl.tMNI 
M I L K S O F S I K K A C K O 
HIGHWAYS 
••VKKY I .VTKST* 
o n th ing .vou iaaj be oertala ahout 
t ins tun aad thai la U tbe oogb 
nine's v e h e l , i t 's smart . 
The novelties of t in- season. of 
enli lse. il re pr Inlet I Velvets. And 
there's | pattefB for every purposi* 
dots and Imhhlc jui terns ; gaomatglc 
uml Floral deelgaa; pat terns fu tu r i s -
tic, and i l i ' inure deelgaa 1" plouHe the 
- I rc t i i iui 
\\ hablngtofl Aug, 11 Drer j maa 
a .-in aad ehl ld in ihe eouatry baa 
an i i i iore- i ni Baari j s l " la t 'acle 
sa ui s \ u-i i i i i i i i bu i ld ing program t w 
ihi-. year, tha Lmerlcnn AutomuUiie 
Aaaot'latlon nnnouncpd todaj 
More t lma 11,800,000.000 w i l l be 
i^ nt " i i b l g b a a j oooatruction. 
'•Tbla program means tha i al tbe 
- tbe aurfaoed hlghwnya 
" l the imt i .u i a i l l total more i lum 
OIMV.OOO miles nnd ih . (federal aid aye* 
'ent nanpr la lag trxfvr 180^000 mllaa of 
Important in ters in lc trunfe lines, w i l l 
in- aear tho atage of n\-> ih in ts com 
plated,*' declared taa neeoclatlba 
i 
. . ITKI I * I i ie, ,,.. II I l u i vcy . ii.i m 
A tn l . j . s sdo r l o ( i r ra t B r i ta in , 
I I un iu*, ta t i i r m.ikrr o l Iwo 
ni . ni *. I1.H11117 ii.,d ., p r o m l m n i 
1 1 he .*!.*. l ion .*( I.nth Wi ls , ,n 
I i i i i l i i la lcs. (l„*,t ,1 
,11 I lu l i l in. N 11 
I \ S H KOK r O I . I T H M . \ l » V . 
Now i> III,* M-n**,,li a In11 l«illtll'lll 
o l i . i lisiuir will In* .oniiliM t.nll i 
Tbere is ;, growing i,*iiiii*in*.v a n o a g 
newepaper publishers to gal unity f rn in 
Hi,, idea of charging Ktra rata Bat 
pol i t ical i i i iv i - r i is i i iu . 
Tbere are two si,i,*s n, iin* nm'si ion | 
both ol wh lo t Imvi* IIIII],1I* I I I K Il ls 
in liivor of II10111. 
On one i i , inu . huwaeat, is i tn*n. nnit-
iini agreenaal ,*nsi, w i th awamt "f t i l 
pol i t ica l ad-rert lstng—unit thnt ,s t, 
good rule 10 fo l low. Wlsi sin IT I -NS 
Bu l le t in . 
QGANTIC 
Clean Swei 
To Close Saturday 
:epSale 
if you are going to need any l i i n i i h i i c 
or furntsninas for your hotoe or apart-
menl for this winter's busiiu'ss, now is the 
lime to huy and save money. 
Beginning next Monday all goods 
will tft> back to original prices and we will 
begin to put onr new Fall Merchandise on 
the floor in readiness for the tourist sea 
son whieli is about on us. 
Parks Furniture Company 
KISSIMMKK. FLORIDA 
The pr inted velvet i l lust rated hi-
longa to Grace Hr ink ley. the erlnaonu 
star of " W h i t e M i n e s " - a n d its gold-
beige background w i t h daaaga <>f p inna 
tonne 1 lovely color banaoay for h 
blood hnlr am) fa i r - k i n A Imnd of 
matchlus plala re ive! 1 r ims ihe v 
aaeh ; shoes of anode la prune shade 
1 omplete the ooetanw. 
A11 hoimh Interest BOOOJa tO I ciihi 
aboul printed velvet t m o k a yoo m j 
bare font own tray w i t h velvet plain. 
I pr in ted, t ransparent or shot w i t h 
j metal threads—mid use it lur frock, 
tooat, evealag wrap, aporta ooataam 01 
s-pii rule I douse. This season 'I would 
I he hard to make | mistake if it's 
\cKcl 
Tl ie Normal W.n - i Kim1? 
fcCaaj nearer sports costume- toa 
tntn the normal wnist l ine. Ami I 
numher of recent models designed for 
autn inn evening v eur also show Hits 
I end em-\ . Soiael lines 1 he w u i s i - of 
these f rock- droop toward Ihe luuk. 
In banaoay w i t h tba longer hack lines 
that are so d is t inc t i ve I tut more <d 
Ien Ihey are p i a d ieully normal "a l l 
ihe way a round . " 
Sk i r t * I ,on^ei—ggga I M f e l 
• \e r \ h i i . s t " s k i n leagtha w in IM-, 
in some oasis, four 11 nd five flayer 
depths helow the Ullee suys u I'mriolis 
Freiieh designer .lust how i|iihkt\ 
Anierici i w i l l adopt the change is nol 
predicted, a l though the indict is thnt 
the edict of Parle w i l l lie accepted 
as usual. 
• M a i l s Must Not I t i \«n;lo.-t«-d 
No na t t e r how ameb is involved in 
the purchase of f rock or coat, one 1:111 
nol a f fo rd to BOglool the f in ish ing 
touches of the eostuuio—Iho hat. 
KIOVOK, shoes and luiir. 
I t Is very HIII I I rt jus t now tv 
a fagg and sho.-s tbi i t mutch, 
mnny shoe shops have p inn ing 
stocks so that they can show 
suede or unteloiH', snakeskln or color-






According la tbe t ' i nc lnna t l En-
u u l r i i '( ' i iHton. IH wha t makes It 
so improper for a nuin to api>ear in 
company w l l h I I I H suHjM'nders HIIOWIIIK 
t ind perfect ly proper fo r h U wi fe to 
gO around w i t h ber garters vbdhle us 
the «un." 
wn n l towurd 
Ihf l i . ' 
'Hie new AC .su|Muhet,-iMivne raoalr-
ers ara Introduced in three models i.> 
he known j , s Eladlola XKK „ popular 
priced table tnodot, Dadlola th\ a oaa 
sole CB h met ui lh eiiclnsed ihliumlc 
opeaker, and Radlola 84, a larger ooa-
hole enidnel w i t h a dynamic apeakor 
of gren lor power. 
The fnhlo typo M ' sii|H'rhetr*Klvne 
iiioilel !*!. includes BOWm i\-2_n ra-
i i iotroi.s and ooe r x - I T I A powm m 
dlot ron. T I M - circuit comprises I\M, 
otagea of tuoed radio Craqaenc? e n 
p i l f ie i i t iou . f irst detector, oacll lator, 
two atagaa of tnaed totanaedlate Etc 
(pien.i uuiplificuium. a -e.-.ind (ptfwar) 
det i i t iu . uud one HtOgfi «.f pOWOT nu 
iffJh Ireipjencv fl mpliCiea t Ion. RoOtl* 
f i ' '" '1* f the cni-rent for the It :n.l C 
requirement* ; , Hccompllahed by a I 'N 
MO i-.'iili.flron, A TOlUgi switch is pro 
rated to take care of ra r la t loaa in 
l ine potentials of 10fi 10 US volts. 
A nnouncing 
R C A Radiola 60 
11,,ii, receiver and i *.,, , sopgil, nn i l 
ua I IOIIM-I I t i , ,i hro-toned walnn l o**> 
1*. ' I,, iin* center •<( tba panel is .*, 
innii/.i- eacntcheon plate Crnmlng tin* 
selector rtlnl und .*., l ing tbe bulb 
•w-lil.-h liininiiinii***, i in- d ia l and toning 
control Operatl f i i i i - now Mpar-
l i f i rmlv in- I ns heen reduced to Its - im 
plas. fo rm i.y means *,f n siiigle tuning 
iMi i in i l . in 11,iiiiii,,n there i - .1 inw,,,* 
**« Itch 7111*1 1, , | , , , | | ,* , , . , , T1 , , 1 
'" l l i<- use ot -i power detector tube 
,i,*...,.iii,7j io i i „ , announcement, Is a 
in •»' ' imi ,*.*>..lull..11111*1 ,|i*v,*|./|*iiii.*nl 
w l i i . l i matcen ii posslMe to Obtain 
iun.*!, greater ralume w l thou l overload-
ing or d is tor t ion i im i , i r . . in ., detec 
t „ r in lw in i in usual H I * . * ,,f c i rcui t . 
' * rarer .I.-T<-.-t..,* nis.. prevents the 
load ing " f i i , .* tanowfag audio 
•f in* n jHBual l j ureal ontpol ..1 the 
power detector tube i - tbe equal o l Un* 
f l rs i uui i lo i tage In the usual type ,*f 
n-,-,'1,,'1' with lln* insult llnll (tu* onl 
pni fr .oi i Ula I N 1 Tl A n,1 l i , ,n*o 11 in 
l l ic power I I . . stage of Radiola 110 is 
IS 771,*,*ll ;,*- iv i.l,I7,in;,I,I,* from l l i i ' i l 
.*.* har lng tare SI.-IL.*- <>f audio fn * 
. l i i n i . : i i i i ip i i f i .* ; i i i . in The ut i l i sa t ion 
nf i.ui a m sin,-,* ,,r .-• ,,,tt,, Frequency 
niiiplifi.-nl ion ill . ..iijinnl i,,,i wil l , tin* 
poerer detaetor makes poeallile s new 
degree of inm* Quality." 
i',,i* thoae Loealltlee ediere eleetrk 
,*ljl*r.*l.l . . | . * l : i l i , , l , i - 1101 |i*;i.-l,,n* 
bet t e n operated Badlola I" , i- retain I must 
The famous Super-Heterodyne 
tNow with ' powerful AG Tubes 
No ma t t e r what set you now have 
you owe It to yourself to hear this 
new Radiola —one of the greatest 
advances made in radio to date . 
Come in today and let us demon-
strate il to you—no obii^-iliou. 
Crawford Electric Shop 
ELEVENTH STIIKKT 
St. Cloud Florida 
M H I ' .M i l l If 2 0 J A N I A K Y 
:il "OPKN Hf^SON" ON 
VIA. MOrRNINO DOVKN 
I \ l 1 A l l A S S K K , A U K 1-* .— The 
opeo sen son on n o a r a l a f doves in 
I loriihi is U'lueen NOTOIBbOC 20 and 
.in noary ."»i. aeoordfeOf t*> the stnte 
gUBO 11 nd f ish depi i r lment. 
A raooal amendment to the migra-
tory hi rd treat.v BCt repulnt lons, ap-
proved Iiy Secretary Jard lne, and ap-
proead i»y Ptaaldaal Ooolldco, f i xed 
the open season ln severnl -southern 
tatee, inc luding F lor ida, as du r i ng the 
i ionlh i.r Scpirmher, BBd f rom Nov-
einher N to January B l , oa doves. 
The state law does not permit thf» 
shooting of these Mrdf l du r ing Sept 
.-nilier, BOOOrdlBC to the stnte stutute. 
which, acoordlaf to tho state depart 
>• NMin .d g a n o and fresh w.-iti-r f ish 
he abided hy lo K lor ldn un t i l 
• • 
present state InwR nre sneh thm 
changed. 
The stale giinie and f lsh depart-
ment holds that no state l aw on open 
uen son K may he more str ingent thnn 
w i l l en-
prohlb l ts 
shouting of doves du r ing September. 
The old federal law governing the 
open season on mourning doves In 
Florida, Georgia, Alabama, South 
Carolina and Missleslppl, wns during 
1 the period between October 16 and 
January 30. 
Makes Prelustoric Find 
wa. .-oniine ; , ..;.i|ijn't in appeni 
nm-e. th is receiver is designed for nui 
control opera doe and employs ihe i»-r 
tected i-H'A tuned radio frequency dr 
cal l w i t h three atagea of audio Pre 
ii i iency amp l i f i ca t i on detector, and federal l a W h i n i M t there fon 
two snme. of audio frequency ampl l I foroa tho state law whhdi 
flea t lon , Including a i ' \ i l - powor 
HoapUfter tube, 
I'm- thooo dedr lng an InexponKlve 
•si.eivot pnwer aet, there is l tadioln i s , 
alao Incorporadiw the perfected tuuiHi 
radio frequency . uen it imi .nt ;i u_.*-\ 
ft.r AC radlotrons. T h a circui t Includ-
i s three atagea of radio-frequency am-
p l i f i ca t i on , detector, nmi two atagaa 
of amllo-friHpn-ncv in i ip l l f ie- i t ion. w i th 
the r . \ I T I A poorer ra ldotroo. s im-
ple operat ion is aaaared by the dn i -
eontrol tuner. 'H ie en hi net is aUCUtad 
w i t h ii siniii i l lclty and cmafiact&oaa 
thm adaata t ids aal to aa j pari af Iha 
home. The hislallat imi is iiieiel,\ B 
matter of plugging lato tho oaareal 
electr ic l ight •orkel or outlet, eonneel 
lng i iu- loudapeaker, and arranging fni 
simple ground and antenna A ' X 280 
r a d l o t m n w i th the power auppti oom 
poaonta ooatalaad w i t h i n the eoMaat, 
furnlNlies the plate ( I U niul gr id (O) 
i-iHjniienieiits of the AC radlotrons. 
I f II is preferred th is reeelver may 
be had in n handsome eon sole nrhlnot 
w i t h Monad doom and a aan-eocloaed 
loudapeaker <*f the taajcoead IflfaA 
t) pa, 
" I n loudspi'iiUei PI : : tin- Radio Oor 
l* . rat ion of America has created H 
new boadBBaaaar whleh is not only an 
except ional reproducer, hut is also an 
ornamenta l naaterpteea Brary tnaah 
i n m i ' of a Rtoenarlcal derlce baa been 
nttax t i xe iv etaalaatad f rom tha eaoaee 
meat The RnoodflO f ihre f rame and 
in^l ls l i i l nre inouldi-,1 tn resemble band 
aarvad oak, ' n i l s f rame is nmav times 
wronger t ioin one actual ly m rved out 
of Brand and It Is not BBBOBptlbtO ' " 
\ " i r in t io i iN lu bomparataro or moieture 
wl i ieh might craeK or WBtp an ord in-
ary wood frame, A bBBBtlfUl tapes-
t ry im- ia i i io i i oeaceala the DMCfaaaiau 
of Londapeaker W8 and oompleteo the 
decorettva doalgn of the Inatroaaent 
"fawrtopaaket HNI A \H alao rooalaed 
tor naa w i th table nodal reoolvera, 
I i Is eliH-k shii)s^l. pleasing and s.vni-
metr lca l in design and has a daU 
bronao f in ish, Bevatnl new prtnclgdea 
an aildlOdtOd In th is loOdapeaBBf la 
e lud ing a aoeaa laoh eona ooaalatlag 
of apsalally prepared oomwatBd IMI 
par whleh prevents r a t t l i ng : n d gTBBl 
|y improves Its BOOaBtlfl prois ' t t les. ani l 
a newly daalgnad d r i v i ng aaaahaaaan 
aupfdylhg aaaanal aoaaatlvlty and a 
grenter aOBBBBao to a glVOB stnaigl.ti 
of s lgmi l . I 
'^Wlth every coimhlenitJon of imvse, 
locaatoa «mi opacaUoa adequately 
met," conclude** d ie ai iincenteiit. 
" the new H|>|Miratus rt>pre*sentN the cul 
i i i inathwi of eight yenra tit nnrident 
ing research, BBglaBering and pewtOC 
tton Hliwe the f l r s i radio jn^rgram wlus 
idaetNi on the a i r . " 
FLORIDA SUNSHINK 
Our sunshine wus given ment ion in 
recent rejatrt of the American Meteor 
ohgiea! Society. In pnr l as f o l l ows : 
"F lo r i da has the sunniest w i n t e r 
c l imate in the eastern I nlted States. 
The I ' lo i idn iNi i insnla not only has 
the highest percentnge of possible sun 
shine over dt) |s-r cent in w in te r and 
" l l I H T cent In spr ing—but also, be-
oaaaa Of it** la t i tude, the most intense 
BUBllghl of nny lowlands east of Texas. 
in Deoeenber tha ln l owelty of sun-
shine in Flor ida exceeds over fid pat 
cent. For this reasuii, if fnr no other 
Flor ida could ehilm its pluee ns a f ine 
health rneort." 
foot , the s.H'icly eould have said 
thai I ' lorida has i ( most wonder fu l 
a l l the yenr round cl lnmte. 
The nexi h<didny is Iwtlior day. *H 
alwaya ooaea oa tha f i rs t Monday in 
September, wh ich in 1028 w i n IM- aa 
the th i rd . 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
Roy Ch. ipman 
recent Asiat ic 
,ndrcws. head of 
expedition, sent 
word from I'eking, Chins, that h, 
and hit party have unearthed the 
hradbonrn of a prehistoric monster 
ir.d.ca-iirT}; 'he -misiinc; of an ani-
mal ":ibout the size of the Wool-
worth Building if the building were 
in a horizontal position" The 
Woolworth Building in New York 
is 792 feet high. 
A KaMIe t'rt.-k i>liy»l,*inn savs, "don 
Htlpatli.n ls ri-Hixmsltile for more misery 
tiiun any .IIIHT muse." 
But immediate relief haa been fonnd. 
A .Met called Rexall Orderlies bea 
been dlt-corered. Tula tablet attracts 
water from tlie systeta into the lacy, 
dry, evacuating twwel called the colon 
Tlie water loosens the dry food i.aste 
and causes a gentle, thorough, nataral 
movement without forming a bablt or 
over Increasing tJie dose. 
Stop suffering from constipation 
Chew a Rexall Orderlle at Blgbt Next 
day i.i-li'M Oet 24 for 2fte today at 
the n c i n s t Rexall Drag Slnre 
Mime' 3 M's 
SPKEBY KRI.IBF 
f o r 
lllll,um licji.lnili,'. colds aad 




HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
SAKHI.Y. INKXI'KNNIVW.Y KKIHl'KD AT HOME 
p»n»lvHln RDll Hlch Ututfil pre««ar* In th« f*r«riina<v of »poi»U-*j. 
Ilrlsbt'* dl iMM. 
Hr»«n», plmpio* AAM.0 rhoamfttlim aara oth*r nllm«ml« o»a»ed by hlsb 
blood jirammmra nuH Impure blood. 
KK.Ill c IT—A compound of MRiiMreUI Mit*, oorroetly prrp»r«e by 
r«*>si«tor«d ph*nBM«l>to U I1VAKANTBKU to purify the blood nnd rodu«o 
tli# blood prmmurn, or moiwy r-nf•ndod. 
HKIH I' IT—I* oatlroly fro» from pot»««l«m lodldo or othor Nlrons drui» 
•nd for Uiat rnunti pooltivsly will mot Injur* Uio lionrt or otonuMib. 
HKIH'C *1T—At only 01.78 por bos, postpaid tn nmy oddrons In the Dnltrd 
Stntoo, will pr*vo n vory tiMxponilvo H I M U I of rodnalns hlch blood prm-
iinro nnd Unprovln* h«nlth. Hnil ordnra to 
DENVER 
II Bex 830 
RESEARCH LABORATORY 
Desiver, Telorade 
vfitiHiut tbe »l!j;htcett nhll-^nMnn, we wi l l be slad to aantt yoll g 
K.-nl.* showhiK what normal blood preaanro ahould be between the axes 
„ f 20 amtl Te. Ask for tt. no t f 
PAUK ro i iR TLIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I l l l l t S I I W M I J I N T : » . l t2H 
.StCTUmTi 
I . Scein Thing* 5y Albart V Raid ~7 
P.lldUto *,! i r t r j llnirmlHT b j the 
ST CLOI'D TK1IU \ i : I O M I M N Y 
Building, «l 
I .V t l . 1" JOHNSON IT. -uhl.-nt 
\ v tOHNaON \ loi f t . - l ' lent 
v \l j a i i S s . i N - . , , . ! . i 
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tlalna Mil* - • •" , t l " 
kuown 
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i l i f i , .• .nnl I'l.uil 
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IN AND ABOUT TOWN 
I!, I I l l l l l SK 
i,**., i l i i) - a 
,*!• I l ls, Union »«« _ . . * . . . . , 
, , , , . , . whai he thought to he " " ' l«w " ' 
uml,.i 
i lmi the fir. 
i nn. ' " i i after using 
I 
all. etc., 
,,1 In I'I*,,i,i ,,f Hi,* 
,,i hie * : ' " • ' " 
l.i *., ,,,. |„,\v,*r l l . 
I - , , l l l l | l 
*.lil Hi. 
* 
,,i IIIM home *ii,.I we *-l Id sai that In 
hie average 
out ii l i n l . ' heller Hum the l-e>-e for 
1 7, I . . . . I l l ' I I I , I l in . I 
:h.,i the tv 
II ,1 l.i Hie i i . . 
,,,,*. ,7..-,- ont, 
111,1 71 l l i r 
I I I in,*! there hs 
,1- l,f I;,,,* 
\. ,, Iremen 'I'm*** 
.I.*.: nlitl rtt, one .*i' 11 * 
, nn i l i.. know i f i l i .* I.iic l i " . I* 
could -w i i i i : ;ii*.un,.i i l l i lln* 
tires it now 
the uhl hard I - I I H . I T lire**, 
111- n 
isWxtek 
A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
J .1 ^ — * ^ s , > r t f u ' A l l l > s -
T I I A N K S l-Olt HI .KKNINt i f t 
HW B K A I N M l i l I I I K 
i I K M i . l l s K IKHT $KW 
\ |A00.00a,0M l l . \ l l \ 
M it ijok.H Ind ii hi lalaad ot 
Paloweh, Dutch Enut Indies, hlew np 
in a volcanic . i u i Had tha l i 
hind. ais r l l lagca were deatrayed. n 
i l aand k i l led, a 
Yesti i i lay new - enwe thai ihn*» 
I more villages w, i, a iped olll hy I 
t t idal wave caused hj n ubmai lm 
e i i l lh ' i i J* 
\ \ e paj i i n i r at tent ion th 
death-- far away, N thousand oi f l f t j 
tllOUWind, llttlC i l l I en li. i 
l int we otTffbi to observe w i t h >,< 
lode how many tll lnga mJgbt happen 
' to ns thai do not happen 
Kml id h. Qrnal INII • la team in , mur 
deied leader of | found to 
have :i brain ot 
I l-i!' '. inn* 
The a Vi T.i:'.- I " i 
liMiti.in hr.'iiiis wait 
Ml things heinu 
brain f 
Km ' 
i h normal arelghl 
i. veil houH.mil 
-oi ranunoa 
iti.i I a beavlet 
better than H lUcfatai b r a i n 
e of the heavies! b ra ta i OTI i 
i 
• 
in iin- November election. H i e j were 
:i hh mn 
liovtwnor Marl n lid i ' i . i inmi i i 
W e U "M i l i ' l W l l l l l l i a - ll,'l|'|N'll. .1 I l l . l t 
l.,.,'l ,-r 
iloH ii on the I i 
i •. • due t o I he 
inns|, i i i ' - l i . ' - . i n - - l i - e cii 
i i ior has it i ii ;t it « ui be ' I r tuer" than 
>ver in H ahnrl time iwn 
I la thn wny pn 
campaign that thej wtwld Nnlsfa the, 
Kl — lli i i i ie St i itiiul -Melli-ni ne r-.ad I 
!,o\ went .-lit Of ol'flee. It is 
t ime to gai up - |MIM] If that prouder la 
t.i lie made I L 
Dt Frank Cram* Says 
i n dti.i - nut I * "hrlsi in 
\ man aboWl h i - -realne— when he 
-ll l-l i ier-es h i - -elf i l l tefe- l for the 
welfare of h i - usuiiinnii.v T l la i -
i i i- i whal W I Blackmun and I P 
Parker have done tnr St. f l o o d In re-
signing from the pit s i ommloaton and 
t iKMMild. the --ie. tion of an oo 
t i re new board Let t l i tv pet down 
to tNNtaeeo In the proper apir i l and 
bring thi r hBBl-
th.1 ' " t i ' l i i ion 
w ,• have bat] ihe pleasure of meet 
M u .. • mc new ei iy nana 
-er and he Impremea ua us the man 
I'M the plan* Me has 11..1 lhe apUBBr 
.ui.-,- of ,1-ie who knows n.it bla no, of 
a- "tie who had laekh i l a ,\* •!» I " ' Mg 
for htm. i:\erv more and ever) tx t 
preraa plalnU that ba i - admoati ' ta 
the nd I "t experience and amply 
, ; i | . ; iUe '••' handling lilg hualneea lu a 
inaaterfnl • ^' ' fflad in 
a - -m in i : the publle that DO inisial-e 
lu i - heen made in h i - aelertion. 
Upon Inveetlgathm wo f ind tbal tho 
- iren that la blown at noon aaeh day 
wi th the except! f Kunday, is t imed 
lh Arl ington Saw I ( i toervator) l ime, 
-.1 don'l he efra ld to -et jrour wutcbea 
nnd - 'look- when v.i-i hear i he QtHiudnv 
hii -i 
l-'rank Pfallpott, local checker chomp. 
I . - I the -paie tire, tai l l u l u nud llceu-
-e (dale f r hla I'md roadater .-i frw 
ntghta ago, On the aaaw alghl hear 
lng i ieii.o\ deliver a message to hiin 
In reaard to aome led.v wanting b i n 
I" eat it and -ii> her t n a i i i i i l dnugh' 
ter, we make tbe tutturol deduction, 
that the haw i tmld have lieen greater 
the dirt mn-i 
iH -w i it > 
•nan orgOt de era tic nominee 
f.»r viee praaldant told the retace at 
l l aana t luu If thn deiuucrats Df the 
nation bolted the tickei thla rear, there 
would bo no de t a t i c party bo come 
bank to another yaar. A " of whieh 
brlBBja aa nore talk, strnnjrer things 
ha ve beppeaed than the defeat ot a 
democratic candidate for prealdenl 
revealing that all atatea bod 
democratic abate and count] o f f i c ia l ! 
n a y w in oeaatch tometim*s aad - t i l l 
-a> tin v are democratn Also repunh-
llcana know the art «>r scratching 
( I T V ( 'O I . LK ITOK 
RK8IGNH r t » s i r n » \ 
This afternoon B. it. Baaaar, *i\y 
collector, tendered his reetgnatioa to 
r i t y Kaaaaar VFolklng, effecttve loa 
i i - i n 
W hen i Ira ndma 
W e IH'W lilt \ I 
i-"iiiitiis-i,.nei -, :md ,i brand naa shiny 
it> managar, tf one naa broom wi l l 




The 11011-111 i t i -ai 1 organisation ot 
iis,-,-ol,t .-.iimty Is in sesslni h e i e ' l l i l -
• ' f e r i for the purpoae of a. mlng 
randlda taa lot xn ran a oountj off!< a 
to nm aL'ainst the democratic oomlneen 
in the Noaeaibor atectlon 
' n n r e an* now thn-i* annoti i iee' In-
dependent oandldataa for uouat, 
• 1- one from the flret, four th 
and f i f t h dlotrlcta whi.-h it | f l under 
atned, wi l l bo endoreod hg the non 
parttaaa part j Boa 1n.n1> oti •< 
plaooa DOB) be conteeted for i^ not 
it thla ' ' " " 
preeeni ooaaty o f f i c i iU are 0 
factors to tha noa-naraaaaa that thev 
do not deem ii wlae to en leaver to ] 
aecure 1 tnadJdate fot thalr placea*. 
At pram tttna bodaj there bad been 
no raporl oomnteted at the action of | 
I lie mii't IDS. 
I M K K H I \ M > 111 \< K M I \ K K S h . N 
BD T I K S I > \ \ ; FERGl 'SON VM» 
* U f P B E L L UUE I P P W N T B J 
(Continued from [mice One) 
be made to im v.- t an a BIBB nth cted 
iha t w i l l meet w i ih u>& fOaeral ap-
proval a- i-Hii i i idan- fm- theae placea 
on the d t j eonualaatofl that they w in 
he elected WtthOOl opj- . - i t nm. Th is 
plan w i l l meet wi th general approval 
of the citizens und taxjmyers. i f i t 
is worked ont that way. 
T n t l c Jot i l i " BBfB— 
I wish lo thank the gTOUp nt I 
very kindly im- the euiifhh t 
t m - ' the\ placed in me hy pot) 
., 1 of oor • I I * 
at Ihis crit ical t itne. es|n-eially i' 1 I 
fflafa '«• 'hank Mr l o l v i n I'nrker and 
Mr. w ,1 l'.hn kmun tot tendering 
thalr po^tlona to Mr Oampbeil aad 
myaelf I km a Hun they did h think 
ing deep down In t lw i r hear t - that H 
or the bant IntermH of our eity. 
.\o<i 1 are them that thej 
baaa tay ptayew da i l j tot them and 
their famil ies, for I know It was very 
t r j lag on thaaa mui th* 
And ,--|*"*clally do I fl iank Mr S i i i n 
.nnl his attorney. Mr Slei i l n nd Mr. 
NtcQuire and Otri Ajokerman, of Or-
Jnndo. for the kind thlOBB thi 
;lt.'Hlt me and rhe , i ifj f idej l . e Hie\ 1I;I.| 
in helping to place me in lh> 
of onr c i t^ . 
• \ o w ii i enn. 111-ion. I wlafa bo *bog 
of oar paenle to taj aaide al l atr i fa 
. um i t y and host i l i ty and al l pul l to-
gether for a new gQvenanOBl that IIUINI 






W l u n my iwo g i t l i were gotttnj 
ready to . i n . f Welleshy ihey BOddenlj 
111-. o\.-i-i-t 1 aboul two week- before 
their en' •• eiamlaetJoaa thai 1 boj 
were io he <piiz/.ii| QOOB the suhjei 1 
of tr igonometry aad knew aothla 
aboul ii Km t i ny had to i> 
I'vamiiiat i ' i i on it 
So I got ihem 1 tutor al 910.00 1 
toot and he prepared ihem ao thai 
1 hep paaaed and entered the c 
While • ogaged la 'h is - tudy they 
came ta me one day and aaaad ato 
what a -ine and a CO-0tBe WaBB, I 
told 1 liein to look ir: ' he i , i ' - ' ioiuiry ai 
I had to The i m t h was 1 didn't 
know whal i l i n - thincs w . re myselt 
I i n v looked in ihe diet io imry and 
then brought lhe hook in nie - i tyhi i ; 
ihey didn't understand the def in i t ion 
Reeding the def ini t ion i replied thai 
they had nothing on me thai I didn't 
nnderetand it myaalf 
Some .jay- a f terward i aras talking 
te a wry dlettngolsbed BMtbeaaatleten 
and told l.im this - ior>. and aaksed him 
why it waa thai I who Clattered my-
aelf on being an Intelligent man eoald 
DOt ni ider-tand what kind Of I th lBf 
.1 -ine waa 
• \ v i i \ , be rapliad, " thai i- vagi 
-i inpie. \ •ina isn't anyth ing at a i l . " 
I know," I an A i red I,,, ,* U,, 
imt it iii ih.- dieiionary', '" I I . tald I 
A - in. i- not a tblBg, It is i tela 
t i.m bet •* aen two I htaaa.*' 
The greeteel thlag anybody oaa 
Learn as rogarda their poreonal hap-
ptaam la thai it is not a thlag, bal a 
relation between two (Mage 
We never t .a l lze what a hlesslng 
-ood roads are iml i 1 W0 OOBM to a 
dot oar .md have tn travel over • mile 
or ao at bumpy d i n roe i t 
i know i ut.mini who »- g r i e r i a i 
herself to death over a Way ward Child 
(or whom -he hus done everything JMIS 
•ible. 81 
of h.i child and th ink of whal -he 
" i boa many -om 
happiness si i l l remain t " her 
The homely advice. 'Count M.UI' 
hleaslngH," I- a good oaa 
We i'ini otily be hajipy in .\ h;i | we 
l»osHt«s hy contemplating Iha i who 
lllive less nud KM ' 
more 
So look a I milt \ mi. and we how 
many people BT0 worse off than you 
are. nn.l U- thankfu l things an* no 
wors,.. 
Wii Hum l l . Davis, an editor, of 
Pori Huron, M ich . ; Qeorge K Davla, 
of itTimney, S. 11., and Bareld I , 
Davis, of HallKton Lake, N. Y , the 
sona of Dr. H. H. Davis , were in st 
• i i i iui io attend A e Cuaiora] of their 
father, Dr. H. y. I>avis Thursday 
i'ln* iu-t of the onion a n leeo held 
hy the Baptiat, Method at, Presbyter 
lan ami Obrlatlan churoheo dur ing the 
ujuiner month- caiBS tO an end l: i- ' 
simd.i'. evening el the Methodist 
ehureh. with th. --enuoi, hy Kev K S 
Taylor, nf the Chrietfcui chui • 
Aiii io.ia.eii.eii i nrai made tha i 'he 
regular tends j evening oervloao arould I 
in* raaaaaad In aaeh c h a n h beginning 
i September '_'. 
r o r pavers 1 yot rs it has been tba 
i u-toiii to hold union -oi \ i.e- ..ij Sun 
dav eveniim (br a period of two month* 
or more daring whieli t ime tha ,*^ ; 
tors are takelnc their vaeatlooa end 
thoaa remaining at home al ternat ing ln l 
lucttng t h " aervtoea, and al ternat-
ing also the plaeo of tbi 
ihai each < hureh ilnl tOflh pBatOT dOOa 
re Of I hr I'liltl-el. w ork. 
Rev. B Vtchleon nud flamily, who 
baaa baan T W I I I T H I month at I'aim 
Keio'h. w i l l return home ll ie end of 
this week. tO that the BtfltOT may ie 
-nine his charge in the Baptist ' i n i rch 
on Bund 
itev. Oampbeil, pastor of l i is Pros* 
bytertaa obarab, is also aspected borne 
' io-- week fr iiu extended n a i Ion 
Kev B | Taylor, of the rh r l s t l f t i i 1 
• hnreiL eajoyed bla rm 
wii'k.s gga, while Dr. Andrews, of the 
hfOthodial ehureh only i-ame bore f rom 
• outer •aaaa \n Mhy, and did riot take 
a v a eat Ion atter his ap|n.lnt men I i n , 
the St ('loud ehiin-h 
The Banal BBrrleea win i » aanteoaadl 
in eaob ehun-h ihrou«hout tin* s in te r 
aaaeetti «^iiii u a o f a^eelal aarvteea !•> 
be i mi'MIm ed later faaa U B M ta I baa 
PACKING HOUSES WILL 
OPEN SEPT. 25 IN 
OSCEOLA 
\ \ I I \ I i s W O R T H W i l l 
rhe difference probably between lhe 
man of gOOd JudgflMBl und the HBfr 
ter brain is thai the former HBpha< 
- i . i - the im i >i u l aat Ih i tm^ and lata 
alone the nnimportaat , whi le the let 
lor is equally In earnest about thein 
al l . 
A ma n baa 11 o bed I - ' leal iH.inl ia 
i n - oaraor n hen be oaa aee a lol of 
i hlnga make no dif fereace to him 
lh- has a certain end in view ami 
only appreeliiles the thlBBja ' lu l l hear 
.ui that end OthOf BMttBTO make im 
illffereace. 
The line that divides i|,e BUCCBH 
fni man from the unsucee-sful is usii-
iu view, while th.- unsuccessful man 
never loses right of the uri»ii be hae 
In r lew, whi le tbe nnsncussfnl mnn 
rune abOBl h i ther and th i ther l ike an 
ani l ie has ae t i v in hut it la largely 
«a- t - nioikm. 
Kvery once In i whi le you bear oa 
i tbe ezpreeaioB. "What 's the 
big id. 
lhe hi: ; idea BO0BU to - land for the 
tnaln and Informing purpoae tor whieh 
anyth ing la done or said. 
The Mg idea is l ike the perfect do 
algn of iin bui lding in the mind and 
ihe trestle botard of the architect l ie 
gtrea to every man i n - work aad puts 
if material la i i * plaaa 
yriui -lime i io\ i ' i> that a an 
I inert' f l t t a r l a i away ot 
tor there area BO domloi al 
abOUl whieh they w i n -
weiL'lie.l that of i i i v u r , the grout 
natural lot, wat l ^ h te r than tha i of a 
man n l i " died lu a l!> Itiah poorhoe i 
i 'o-sii.iy tho man In the poor hoan 
i nin-- but new r nsd a 
i hauce 
\ i n l i iw i ',ii iieun- made lo 
|400 a I thou! apending a - eal ' That -
how big fortunes often atari 
ru rneg le bought M00 of laaani iat i 
- l o .k . gave his note in payment, paid 
for the -lock With i t - dividends owned 
it for nothing 
V (Ji i fst ion ( l u I l l s Mint] 
I tear Mlaa Kio i 
i am wrltJag for my brother, who 
I II | | lOB on his mind Thele N 
a fori Ign g i r l who lives about two 
miles from mi l pi aee here. 1 le nOBl 
w i th I n r a few times gad bOCniBB 
quite fac i i i i i t i i l . she Is nlee and not 
res 11 j foreign as - in- naa barn In I 
\ un i i. ,i Km her paraata are fori Ign 
she la very cold to both mj brother 
and me now Pleaee u i i mv brother 
huw he i uu 0 in her hm k. She - . , in 
..I io like him a lol when |ho BTeBl 
. lo- ,ph P l>ay, learned land M U N I 
i-t. -ay- the three greet aal letters in 
the alphabet are "O. P. M " Hoeaahm 
i M he- People'a H< >nej 
A quicker way to make money wi th 
oui .upd id is to bare a goad hieii and 
push ii A araj lo plan metal l ic stir 
faees w i th ;i I uml num. some tin B| 
h i ther to found Impossible, is dlaoover-
eil and Involvea actual ly hl l l lons of 
do l lar i to be oared 
P I *,',\ wi ih him 
Hear I 
Thla tnotter 
,n l \ iee BbOUt, 
io whai made 
i our brother 
for you to (ak 
her int i inaiely and try to f ind out 
what -in- is angry about. A 
) nuht to be able to do this where 
yoar brother aa a hoy. might nol be. 
I tare i real heart to heart tnik w i th 
her ami tell her bow much you both 
admire her. nmi how nnii' i i yaar 
brother eared for her 
is re r j d i f f i cu l t lo give 
a- you g i ro Ho id. ,i as 
thi g i r l COld lo you ami 
Km it oagbl to bl 
In-r aside and talk to 
i in- Invention w in ba applied to 
• mil. - - naea, from k l tcbeawata to Igag 
mottvee, BBd Is expected ta give anta 
niohlles ii f in ish defy ing t ime and 
west ber 
Tin t. ,.i a .i | good ideas ln the hu 
man brain a i erei i erne out of i t . 
T r y a lul f ind one. 
sear- Roebuck •tockholdere yest. i 
daj voted to Lacraaa i ipt ta l stis-k bj ^ 
siHioiHi iha re i A I market prteaa thai 
paaj is wor th more thaa STXNMMM) 
'MMI . lu l in - Koseiiwahl hardly es|s'i i * 
0d thai when lie took hold of the com 
p.i aj a I. w j eat - ago. 
\sk»tl ta Marry 
I I. ,i i M i-- Klo ; 
i am golag a l l h -i ba| B Kb 
I am imi I BgBBJSd. ' IBB Dlgbl 
we were out he Uske.l me If I 
marry, and I said " I don't eare 





i fun . 
I hav 
111 lo It 
uiv i iuu 
thought 
n m t i n 
anilgloiiB belief m a araj -imply 
iiieiiiis that a innn has some Mg idea t.> BOO what I would sny or do you 
aNml his life, and al l Of big words and : th ink he really meant II V I 'd Ufeg 
deeds muat eoi i forin tO this plan. I te have him as my buaband very 
Music is only merely a pleaaanl i inu i i I tm wlun ahall I say when 
oa of oiinds. h must bare PUZELBD.he aaki me thai aga la l 
uni ty and form and i ml I vidua lit y. | • • * 
There mu- i ba B U g Idea behind it t Dear, If you woeld iiu< to imve him 
The i.iea la blggar than tha B a m l a a v • buaband, nnd really leeo bbn, 
s men becomsa greal only why not aay " Y e s " i dooM know 
i 'omimt ed wl tb other oooBnaalea. 
Oeneral ICotore, Btandard Oi l . 0. s, 
s ie . l . i e . Sears ll.iehuck IH only a 
huhy \ \ , have the lo in h i l l lon dol lar 
atock oompany, when win thp UMI 
hi l l lon company ar r ive ' ' 
when be allows himself to be ahs.uh 
Sd in the idea 
M-iuy peopla auffer because thel i 
entr ies are f r i t ted away. They have 
imw i on hi i knew whether he meant 
ins propooal or mu Certalaly year 
answer was not very serious, Why 
not ask hhn. -erhni- ly . sometimes. 
noi he Bpoke ta earnest! 
SOCIETY NOTES 
•ohe-ive pini i , ami everything Ihey I whether 
do [s hit or miss They never amount I 
in anything, becanae there is BO Ug 
idea behind t h e n , 
Sear ' i . your poll careful ly to f ind [ I B M C J H T K C L 
your dominat ing desire, und see tbat | « ' i [ i r . i>n. f0VH I ' \ K I ' > 
it is sneh as enn merit your g iv ing | M r H , • R Uhoad worn hoeb 
up all yoar l i fe to i t . „ dc l l / i l i l fu l children's par t j rtaturdnj 
Then you w in oome ta Boot • • " ' . , ( , , . , • , n at her home on Indiana eve 
hoard a big hh-n when you never j „,.,. , l t l , | i.-ftli atreot, iu celebretlon of 
uhl have at tained ii otberwloo. I he e l g t t h Mrt l ido. i of tor l i t t l e d 4i 
I'Yine Mi i;i i. ntl 
l l u deal I. of x 'hang I'su • (an, dy 
i iuinite.l iu his railway earrlagc, is 
a t t r ibuted by B Br i t lah wr i te r , Leans 
Simpson, to the TapenOOa "HUck Drn 
gBB Society." whleh Interests Itself in 
patr iot ic Japaneoa af fa i rs , nml la wi ld 
to have had a hit ml in ttie death of 
Hn Queen of Korea In iHiift i n spi t " 
<<f tin romantic name and (he patr lo 
than ihe d.i pn in si> w i l l probably dlu 
• •Ul lhe fuels. 
Thej don'l l ike any OTgBahBttlOa 
i mrclalag powere outside of gararn 
nu i i i or eo i i i ro l l in j : government, H I I I I I 
HH are lulerated. some 11 unit, la other 
countr lee, 
r 
I I C Piano, manager id the i i t r i is 
Orowen Aaaociatitm, f-uit imckiiiig 
ll I M imiil i i - . ;i hiioun. i i l this 
waea that operation of rhe isieklng 
--ould begin ali..rn H<ptember 
-•'•th wi t i i Indication nf a irood crop 
of both oraagaa and grapefrul i In i in-
Tins is nn etirly date for openings 
but the waaaaer ooadltlon beve baan 
bio Bar I he in.i i n h i . of f ru i t 
i r and tba opening " f the pack 
Ing huainesa wi l l st lmulaie 
condition generally «ou< week^ earl ier 
i han the n verngc. 
i tut l i t t le damage waa done to f ru i t 
as II whole In this section, according 
in Mr Piano Home seething 111 
haavHy from blgh wind- but Ifesea 
was .in e \ l i-aordiiM i ' crop i II.IH sen 
. thai tbe ' " t ^ ' hlpmi i 
egpeotad to exceed thai of la 
-on. raganDeoa of "dropa" tvota wind 
and othor eauses. 
I ' K I M l l ' A I . UV SI IKMM.S 
TO I l l i l l l S MONDAV 
If. \T, /e ln i i i e r . princi|ni l uf the St 
c loud -choolM, wi l l return to St. <'hnni 
Beat M " 
Ing of the icboolf en HepteoBber 14. 
H K K T I N G IM-' l i W I H I K S ( M l Hi t 
K(Kt HtSXT MONDAY N I G H T 
Tin ametlng of 'he st. Oloud grow* 
era waa not attended hj aa manj as ii 
should have U i ' u in-t Monday n ight 
i " i i -e of pro f a eager Btw two 
week t lo l l l our ei I V . enllstsl Jl llU'li Of 
III lai eat 
S'l-vt Momlav at H ' " ' P I t at i he 
agrlcuhiir.-i i room in the hhah < hool 
ihe DOZ) nieall i iu a i l l IM* bald, The 
matter of tlovelojllnu 'he hack iirtin 
t r j artraad st. Cloud is more Import-
ant For the Buece*a of our c l t j than 
the eleel ii.n nf ,i t i l \ eomilllsHlon Of 
the appointment of H d t j gnoflCBr, 
I h. ooner OUI' pOO*ple see I I i 
I rut Ib ami lend a hand ami Ihen in 
flueiu-e toward Ita accomplishment, the 
sooner wi l l we in- t ravel ing tha blgh-
way to Hticceoo. 
BKV. HKKT ATCHISON M i l ! I III 
KOK t'ONFKRENCE BPRAKKR \ l 
CAMP IMMOKAIKK. M P T . K!l 
. l A i K N O N V l l . M - : . Khi AUK. l!.r. 
I 'i.i 11 are complete lor I he th i rd an 
Dual ooavention al ' ' amp tmmokalee 
of the ita ja 1st BvangeUatie brother* 
_ I i.f Klor ldn, which wi l l he held 
Baptomber 8 and 'K are beteg made 
rattldly 
Kev Barl Atehlsoll, Of SI. ClOUd. 
it ihie oonferenoo apealnr, has heen 
• le- h d hy tba stale QOBUBlttSe, of 
which Balph K ftoborta is chairman, 
tu deliver ihe I t isplrnl lonal gddMaaaa 
al the * il in i» meeting. 
r a m p Iminnkulee in Krst l for i l 
ronnty, near Starke w i l l is1 the scene 
of Ihe annual f n i t h t i hu ' 
ed In looking after ihe l i t t le mu 
MKs i tuth Browning tfn Who. [de, 
Mis. .) It rsmg and Mr- MStcfaH 
The l l l t l e bOBOreC " a s l l ie recipient 
• I everal oioa g i f t * kfter 
gamae were played mfreehmentomf tool 
i l -en in fl Bd eake W i re erv IH|. 
The ..ni • i - IllCllUled K, ma i'.lli i .i i 
"I Xi i i imorm iu, Iv eh n Kur i l - . Ma r 
-JI 111 Kills, itui li Browning, ETrancea 
,'thoaits. Moris .lohiisoii, Wilma Ihir 
Iier. \ " i i a I'aduetl ' 'h.i i le- l^itic. .1. 
it. Long, Junior Ide, ('l> m- Kh««da and 
l ho, i Flhoada 
' I I K I S T I A N KMH-l.W ' Ul 
MAS T A ' K V P A i r n 
The lohlntf - ide In a uiomU i dil|> eon 
ie i conducted io i in- ' in |i i i.m Kn 
doavor of Mie Preebyterian church en-
toKainsd the winning aids ertth a taelg 
parly iflven lu the chllTOil parlora on 
Tliursday arentag< I 'r i BOO for the in-st 
ciialumea waal bo l i t t le Miss Mia rla n 
Conn and Mnn.ii l l i iuiel•-. Kuines were 
pla.veil and rei reshnieot - of ie,d imp 
cooklei and sl ick candy were 
CARTER WITHDRAWS 
TO SUPPORT SWITH 
Ta itu* Voters of liscoola . l oun ty : 
Hi . * I in i l ln i i .,!' l inv iT i io r Hmll l i 
nl l l i i i iHtnn. lln* l i isli l i i i i i iH . • m p i l a n of 
lnl**.! .1 :il i. I l l l l l l l .-ml.. now tM-inir 
mawai aamltml i i im atea w i t h i n nis 
, , \ M I | . , i i i \ mni i i i , . nr,. loaf t . i i i i i nr 
M n i ;i ••.Miiim i i i -n i ,n in i imv,- , , , , , 
' • " " " • ivttb Hn* *,**. Isl, t i , run on nn 
l l l l l . I . l l . l . ' I l l ticket fni* IHX »HW>HKlll' 
I nn, HiiTi-Cm- nUdng i l i l - iiK-nni, of 
w i thd raw ing m.v candidacy nmi of u l 
im-' my i'l'l is i „ uiv,- i in* m a t t inn 
I" ITlli.'ll It .ll'M'IV.H. I bO|H. 
tbelr I I IT IS I I I I I w i l l bfl n*- min,. tn v„ti< 
I I I T I I K I U . I I I m i i . ticket tri.ni lb.. 
i..|. to bottom, r,, tboaa M n * a.ni 
••*',Iiimiti-ls wl nmi,.I nurt,' with ,.,,. 
I,T in, sxpraas m i i lnoara iipprcclalM.ii 
of i I i . l r i»iKI f r lsndablp nnd *.ii|i|>.,rt 
nmi may t ba permitted to W I M I I I , , , , , 
. i . n paraonal, i f not pol i t ical, 
Iti | i . r l l ' l l l l .v. 
iims K i, aunaa 
i n \ 
it.* 




K K 1 I K N S T l l l H H K K K 
, i i . A I I - I I IH I I I I and f t iml ly , who 
i I I span-ding their va,-„tt,,,, nt 
|.: , ln, l l i ' i i i l i . i n , , i i in,t i l ing | „ ro-
i l , , , hiiti-i* pari of H I I H wfek. Tho 
nu ml,i i-i ,,r Hi,* Wlmsm-vi-r Will llitili* 
rliiNs nn, „ll ri.i|i,i.*.ti*il I., I,i* i,,-,*<.,-,,t 
iiom siiiniii.v morning al tha iiniitlst 
7- l r . school t.. .m i l i um ' Hi,'Ic ,,,,lv 
of l l,,* KplHtli** i l l | . ' l r i | I ' l i r lnl l i innH. 
i'ln* psStOf Will |ll'l*lirll l i t III,* MMirillllK 
* 11 i,, ;ii*-.. .ii Narcooaaa nl I f H 
I I I N N I I I I I K I N I i H U A I I I H , 
I'ln* i,*|, r,,w nf tho lirlck f r „ n l , „ , 
I lm . I I I I I I I 1,1,11,11,1*.*. Itnowii HH t i „ . | . < l h 
imvlvi i i i ln | W , | „ | a , „ | t b l l l ' l i m i t no 
im- baaa rapalrad nr in , , dhaaga ,,* 
- I I I I I M K r rom a raoaM wlndafeona, wi,i,-i, 
Maw . I I I I M I HI , , fnn i l awBlnga nml | 
ttm l . l i . l i from HM* ,*,,ni.-i-s. I „ r , . 
tuilrl i iK l ln . I,rl.*l< work g aau__\ nojiln* • 
ipi*. nninoo tins IH*O,I K U , * , , t l i „ frnnl 
' imn lii-r.ir,- tt i ,. damage traa dona \ w 
faw .iirvoH replaced the wiuars nfr<^'i 
..ii t i n . I-****,,, adding I., I I . . . i t t r a c t l r s 
IM-KN ,lf tJlO l i l l lMing 
- ^ a 
T I I I ' K S I I W . U ' t H ' H T lltl. ID28 TUK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rw.r. riVK 
aaa*ya*mya*mm>a*m*sm i11 aa* m i »*• ' '"**$ 
M M ' A I . 
t O M I N I * 
V1H1TINIJ SOCIAL t 
Sta doublets 
FKKM1NAI. IIOINI) 
: , » , , » , , „ > • | , | | M i l l I I I I I I I »•'••» « I | . H 4 I « I I 1 * I M I » H 
8. W. I>*»rl«r, renl estate. Insurance. I l>r. J. II. Alloii, of Stb rti t and 
j Mi,-**,,* l.n* ,1 , i i \*, * I,,, • -. w i l l 1**7,Vi* t ' f l 
llll.V 111 Visit Ills Mill l l l l l l l l . .1 l<' IT,,ll 
*,,ii paator ni lbe Chrlatlan chinch 
I I I , . I | „ > * l ,11*1-1, I , , l ! , , * , T i l l l , , , I*'|7, 
Mi gad Ml * « Bl :* ' i i ; lo Inn 
!,. f rom II several weeks' 
, Isil In Hi.* North 
« " - * i ' i W 1 \ ri ',l> -flKHI f l ra l inort- | ) r . J . | | . A l len, S. T . Cures, present 
in at lawfu l Interest, repoyuli le M absent, w i l l i eu l i ln iu-. . Of f lee M h 
in thr.s* .o. i rs I..*.* . I*,* paid ' • ' j IHMI M W H . Ave. I l o i . r i . 11:00 to 11:00 
fu l l nt nn> Hi " ' * Bon IH I , Sl i ' ' \ . >,.; 2:00 to 5:00 I ' . M. 
n , i 
*. I Oelger ninl l'r. 
; I . I led Iho K lwau ls I ' lu t . I h,**,. 
i, <'oin*li 
l . i l . I I I I I I I I I innl M l . ' . I Ic 11 
1 1 the I tllvet i l l , **i I I* , 
lllll*'. S|H*,ll. 
\ i i Marguoi Ite l gle) of ' I r lani l , , 
spent Bund.1. w i th bar imrenl - ^ r 
i H » I I W 1 gl.M 
». I ) . int i l . * r,i„rr,-<e blnrks give j-ou a 
IM*K- I - hiiil.l-.ng nt I .OWKK COST. 
l l l f 
t I I . n • ar t Hai-th, ot Bar tow, 
^h ia parents, l l r and Mi t ' j n * . Ra r t l . 
..f si «'t I laal i ' r i . lnv. 
St. Cloud News SUM Ion—Cigars.1 
Magai lnes. I'nst Cards. Threads and 
Candles. 2 t i f 
Ml * R.il I \ I,.', ,,!' \ ; l , *,* Ml 
M 0 Brace] and W a t M a n Al ice 
. I..!,, M**n,i.i> In I i r i i i n.l.. 
Or. W m . I I . I i . i i l i ls. I t i y s l r i a n and 
Siin,'eoi>, offir*.- K levcnlh and I ' m i n . 
\ , o . Ila.v w i l l N ight CT»IIS prompt ly 
attended. 
Terry 's l i m In r Shop and I teauty 
I 'ar lor . Hun te r A rms l l i . l l . l tng . SS t f 
M, si id M i ' ' It lili*.*. h and ->»ii. 
17 nf i n j . , Vltt* F lor ida, swot 
Sninli,.*. 't i s i . i i I ns Hn* guest, " i 
/ uii 111. 7 *, iin , ware ac 
. . l | l l ] l< l l l l o . | .Ml t l l . ' i l I < * li I II * * M l I I 
I**, i Crawford, trho w i l l be htusli 
• rai da ' a 
I.. I . Kiddle. I lmi isl. Conn llulldlng. 
\|>|Hii,,l„H lit lllll,I.* 
NO WORD IS RECEIVED 
FROM THE STATE 
ROAD DEPT. 
A Ithougli eoiumiinlepi |i n 
ha * u k'eii .n t f i .nn i he ell \ i *"• 
si.ui m ihe ,-M.I,.- :: tmenl ai 
'1'ailahj' i in ; .••> operation in 
hti l ldlnR of the two mllea of tbe new 
stale nnut through tho rity, oo word 
h.e. in en •.-, i-ii ad at i " tt hat stefla 
bai e in --U i.-i baa Ui i M i mn1 ber 
Iteeeiil l> • nun' nl' the ' ' eoinnifv* 
• tl fo Tn i I nl 
fer wit h the i . M.'iil in ;*et,uid 
11. peedlug iip , i orlt un ' he ent Ire 
road fi :nuMi' t l i rou 
Ch.nd I " the P 1\ l ine. bUl A . l e 
urned I n• • IIHI • «• I o f t l ip Kuwait 
nee river on ae'-iiiini of high water 
ha vin:; damaged i lie 11 I Ho word 
llll I..'.'it i.-.-eiwil h.v the eOUnt}' OOBTd 
.i in « hen | . m i l rai 1 wi l l be let for 
ihi bard Mi r f t idng of tti hi y<>.o\ f h e 
m i l l nd i said io he practical ly i nm 
liJetad 
M i i'•• Khei.i Udermnn and moth 
H Alderman, " i i'i kfeade, ware 
ihe gn art* nf Mr and Mr tt it Qad 
v\ In MI IUIUV 
I f Wt any th ing electr ical you w a n t , ' 
t r y Ihe s t . ( h n n l F i e r i r lc Co., Ne. " • 
Ynr l i \ven ie . 4"I-T , 
>i ind Hi Lao I -"dw in ret urn <i 
to ihei i home in BoOO Ital M lav 
after apend Ing two weeka In si Houd 
Wi l l . '• I 
Vlai t th r I I . ft S. Grocery for Ihe 
f ia ra t W m t r m ant l F lo r i da Meata 
Staple and Fancy (Jroeeriee. 4-tf 
Mi i: ama n Uandln a bo baa 
lieon apendlng several waottn with bei 
ROV, and Mi Win [nndlOO, 
III W'elaKa, wi l l I i- n fl n i.d in JaeK-
onvllle before returning i<< st. Olood 
principal in ( l iana of 
t he vv es| side • i .ct.* , hool 
Mra I i ! Holcomb and son. Le ro j , 
of C inc innat i . Ohio, ure r l s l t l a i thei r 
aunt . Mr-- \V *i \V 1 gnd fami ly 
on Oarollna avenue. 
Ur. M. It t 'uihpaa Homeopath and i 
Onteopath. Hour* from 9 te 11; I 
i« 4, Florida ATO. IM*. l l th and 12th. 
I ' I ' M I I I . I - I I T John I 'n r i in umi w i fe re 
turned home Sunday ftor a idea tni 
motor t r i p to Kentucky where i ties 
Visited With relatives 
Hutter. Hutter Milk and maun. 
Model l>alry Farm,, or I'hon* 67-2 
I 'd 'rygi i iniH, cataract* , goltree a n d 
Baaaraang removed w i t hou t drugs or 
kn i fe . Prof . J , H . Al ien. 8th and 
Ma**. . ( Kg 47-tf 
111 , i , i \ i i M M I . m i i ; . a 
Cal i fo rn ia , arr ived Saturday to epend 
a iu.mih w i i h the fOrner 'o pBIBttta, 
Mr ami M n Odd Oeorga Mr <;• orge 
attend high school In St. Oloud and 
has nuiiiv frtende bare, This i-- his 
f l rat v jail bere fyr awara l yenrs 
flirty f reeh vegetable and f r u i t t hn t 
t h r market af forda ran be had at the 
I I . and S. Uroe t ry . 4-t f 
Hetty Ivay lte<aiit\ Shnp|»e. IVun . 
nnd l l t h St. I'hone H.V IH t f 
D R K S S M A K I M i — N e a t antl cArefnl 
work a t rrHMiiuUile [iriees. ( hl ldreu'H 
MINMI I r lo l lwH a s|MH'ially. M m . F. B. 
Keaaagr, Tor. F l» . Ave., innl M t h St. 
• 4 1 
Mi I' l i Marine and daimhler . 
Mrn. Krnnk Uryim. nnd ehl ldrei i «.f 
i i i i a in io . npenl Tueeday w i t h Dr. nnd 
Mt f. D. i Inii in nnd Mrs. A »' RodO 
l>r. 0 . Hari thoff , i hlroiw mrtor. Flor-
ida A t f t i u r , t h i r d hoimr eoath of l S t h 
4B. M tf 
w, K Freacfa hae returned from the 
goVI i nmeiit hospital al Ki v West, 
where he underwent un o]M>rnlloii. Mr . 
l-'reiieh mnv i e| urn io K<\\ Wesl Inter 
to eoeept a position at tin- hoatdtal. 
Mi snrnh Clark, member ot thn 
taealty of tbe Bl Cioad high eel i. 
wlm baa heen spending I lie siinum i 
ai AthmWi i i ie \ . r eapecta to re tura 
t<. si Olood nasi n e e i Mtoa O l a r t 
recently visited Miss toataa Pope, an 
other member nf ihe s i Oloud h lch 
-••I i facul ty , nt her borne Druryv l t l e , 
V i rg in ia 
lh- . J . I>. I 'h i inn. t'* j M r i a n an.l Sur 
goon. Off iee next door te Fo rd Gar-
age Paaneylvaula. I 'hooe a t offtee 
and rmldMiee. 
M t - Amelia l l ' i l l if St AUffUfttlne, 
ami M r a Maty Ponrjaole aad Utt le 
..ii . i i ier, idn Mne, of BhrevepuTt, En., 
are Ha l t ing Mr and I f ta . A K I ' lsldi-
COfd Ih is wii 'K Mr- Ball lg ihe moth 
er of Mrs ItouvL'eolv nnd a sister oC 
M n Peddlrord, X tey were anrprieed 
at the impi ovi' inents Sl OtOOB had 
iniii lc atttOfl they were hero lant. 
PALM THEATRE HAVING 
COUNTRY STORE ON 
WEDNESDAYS 
V \ I M T U L A I K i : MAS 
i in - management of the Palm (hen 
ir. . in addi t ion to the regular . | i i ' ' l i i i . ' 
program on WedneHday event nge, is 
anol her btg i t t n u t hm t.t | t i 
pa I ii ms The ' T i u i id i > SI ore'' iih-a 
, 111:111 'iiled In 1 he Palm theatre 
Insi w in ter and proved sn popular Mini 
11 not bet • * ry Store nlghta 
• I rh .1 on \Vedn.-ihi\ of this 
The local merchant* 1 ont rlbuting 
prlee* bo ba gteea "n Wedne day 
niLdits are lh. Persons Co., Progrea 
siv e si Shop 1'ei iv' Barber Shop, 
iM,i Studio Bdw ant' Pharmacy, 
The Thrill Store, Klaslmmee Bottling 
('o.. and : he Palm Thea l ie . 
l l n week the pH/.e winners w e r e : 
M Palmet aad M It Pj aea, two 
tiekets each for coming abowi al 1 be 
Palm Theatre i Buford Snowies, 
br h l i . l h - h i r l Hi. in I'ei's.m Co. : 
Unyd Fletl inger, bott le of heir boBtt 
i l n i n Percy'a Hat her s i m p : Mra, U o y d 
I h t l inger, $1 00 mt rchandtae enter 
f rom Pike Si mlh. . I h.Inns C raw fo rd , 
Ther s bottle f rom Kdwards I 'har 
i imey; Grant Beater, .tri.tut wor th of 
groceries f rom the Th r i f t S tora ; the 
Klaalmmee Bot t l ing w . . i i , - gave 1 ense 
of aoda water to the kiddies each 
week. 
There is no adyn iue In the r e n d n r 
schedule of admtaalon prtcea on Weti-
needa] and the Country Store Idee 
will no doubt attract many uuivle 
fans io ihe theatra 
Ol T OF TOWN t . l KSTS 1TTKNI1 
TIIF S | | , F \ T BIHI.F I I \ s ^ 
Mi and Mra Ohei 11 ItcCory, -ii 
si Patersburg Mr and Mra, Bert O. 
Wn i i 110111 <d Ta mpM . ami M1 ,i iul 
Mi Leon I ' loin's, i.f I v l n l i d . ut 
tended the Bib nt Bible daea ut the 
Meihoiiisi church laat Suaday mora 
lac, Daring their atay ihm day, they 
were ihe guaata Of their old f r iends, 
Mr. nml Mr- F rank B, PhUpott, of 
th is ,-ii.v Coincidental ! ) It was 1 
most de l iuh t fu l reunion, they a l l lie 
hlg 'd i ioans 
W O M A N ' S K K I I F F <'OKI'S 
I I i. 'M'N A I M I.I.MtV 
I »i i i n i i ' i i - 1 1.1,1 I : \ T I I ; I MNK1) 
I I ' 1 It LANDO 
Meinhi 1 -. of 1 he America n 
f rom ih< four th dii t r l d 
wi ie dellghl fu l l ) enlei nun- • 
• ..it. n*i loch linn it.-on ai the 
home ol Mi 1 1 ^ tight tu in 
< i rhi t i i ln 
The luiffet 111 in in .ui a nn r n ed un 
der ihe lorge nnu nini bamboo 
t i le beauti ful lawn, w h i l e sin.i l l tahles 
|y 1 " l . n i i l p in. , * n n . . B| 
11.1.1 In l.v a rra ngi 1 
A number of beaut i fu l vocal oloti 
we ie rendered by Mrs Duatln Lea-
gUle, 1'oriiiiie te l l ing and bridge w a i 
eiij.iv n i dur ing ihe .11 t'-i a • m 
MeiulHM*M w ii i i eii Jo j ml I be cha 1 mlug 
. \ " i M i - . Laughl ln i i i i i u i i 
. . I Mi Ma/i I I'ri- kle, Mn-. Alva Kit li 
i in ls i in . Mr> M.i 1 > Qeorge, Mra, Bva 
r . . rve) i 1 -.tw Le) Mi • * Flora 
Seliut/ l i i ; i 11 M • - \\ 111 1 1 IW ahl . Mrs. 
1 M , I [aael Byrne*, 
of s i . i ' loud * Mrs, Ethel Broialer nnd 
guest. Mi l m !• 1 n.i.-.i i i of At lanta, 
nnd Mrs. i.aui;i Uogers of Or lando; 
I 1 hm M n 1 ovell Mrs Worn 
ble, M i - w a n . - of AIM p k i Mn M a n 
Langl l lc of 1 Hi Kather lne 
p..rkiit nu, M 1 - Lucil le Hot • M 1 -
st igln r, Mt Gl >• 0 Raub 
Mr i i - . phiu. Ulhbs, Mra Loulaa 
Bar i l le . M M Han 1 I Daytoaa 
n Mi Jason Smith, Mra, P r l a 
e l l lu Hlsbnp " i KhialU 
Is asked to send the gffte to M n I ' 
r / l u i i ne i inini who is i i i oaarga of 
ihe work, or not i i> her uini arrange 
mi-uts w i l l ho mn de lo hu ve some of 
the leaguera call for the furnltun 
UVINGBTON r u n 
ItAKKIi ITOOD SAI,i; 
SATURDAY 
The Liv ingston Clob ot t\u- Uatho 
dlsl ehureh w i l l hnve a baked l""<l 
sale nntl w i l l hav e . Inil'ue of I 
• I •Immermau's atore Saturday, A 
per. '. ' l i la:'-' of l l ie NtlCS for the da.v 
w i l i g Inh. 
W H Y v - ' M t i M I U ( I I M ; I : e i i 1: 
The 1 the Wh.v \\ .11 pj 
Bridge «'lub were entertained at the 
I. of Mrs. Kre.l Tu l l i s on Ohio 
I \ emu- \\ i-.i Del du) a I li rmnui. I Ugh 
m 'Ue pl i/.e vv BS a u a 1 I- d to Mi> . ! . . ( ' . 
Het t inger, whi le consolation areat to 
\ . Bn l le j 
Those present were M I 1. r 
I left lugi r, M 1 \ i , xi Seiiti i/.miin. 
Ml L J . AJ 
Mrs. L. «' d idd le . Mrs. Sam Dram 




0 i; s PLANS INTKHKHT 
I M ; MnURIH l».\^ I'IKKIHAM 
\ |.|ITI - mi - .1. : :' event of i h i - w ••\. 
w in i.e the Western Star Mori I 11 
! . Ill a l I he Cltlll l l"U-e i l l 1 he I 11 ) 
Park this eveulng al s o'clock. M n 
Urncc LUcgci I li chairman of t in- | r o 
.Miiiuit11.', ami ihe program ar 
ranged will Include -oh-s h> Mrs. .I I 
I . i lKlhi ' lm. and M l - A I'-* fOWgei H 
duel l i j Mi Si-iti l l ra iun ar uud Mr-. 
11 ste| i i i . ie II ml uid resa on Itotwrt 
U •! \ I > telgl i . B dl lel . -'The 
l-ol l i |mp Sung." :iui( .1 two aei panto 
mine, "The rrngli nisffruntlemenl of 
Silas Sword-walhovet ' 
i h r i e - i MU- w i l l tip served and R 
soeinl hour w in fi-lhiw the ivogrnm 
A Savings Account 
Is a great developer, a wise onunaalor^ and tl ie 
atendfaal f r iend of eaary yoang paraon who wishes to 
r ts , . It is t h r o u g h t h e a n a l o g l i n l i i t t h n t t he r i r h n i ' - t i 
• it t m la \ n 'nel i n ! t i n p i n n u e l o o f p r o s f u - r i t y , 
Four Per Cent and Safety 
A I T i n < i l i / e n s St n d - B u n k t h e l ' i - i ntt rest is N e t m 
, olio baennae Al l of tbe pr inc ipal is ebeolately aala 
guarded available al any Uaae tin- onatoflMr anadj U 
I lo nu i M IH I ' • i M H I pn u n t i e d semi n i i n u n l l v n inkcH 
your money Grow, win i in r $1.00, ijtffoo.oo. l l M M . 0 0 or 
anv Mt l ier s inn is ( l e ) i o s i t i ' i i . 
Safety and Service 
Safely in Investing your numtv sliould Include nb 
si i luir eafety ot p r inc ipa l t oartalnty o l aarninga or o i v i -
.!• n i l s , a m i n sure r e t u r n o f y o u r m o n e y t l o l l a r f " r 
d o l l a r w h e n y o u w n n t i l O u r C e n t r a l L o c a t i o n gftakea 
n poBglbl f l i ' " r y o u I I I Bave h e n e o i i v e n i i ' i i l l y . O u r 
P r o m p t S e r v i c e is aa a d d e d n w r i i t i v i - to d e p o s i t r e g u -
l a r l y . O u r C a r e f u l M a n a g e m e n t a n d O u r S o u n d l n -
I n v e a t m e n t a g u a r a n t e e i i m t he re y o u w i l l t n v e p r o 
f i t o h l y . 
I.. L. Mitchell Woman'a Ballot Oorpa 
met In the Xi A. It Hu l l at 3:60 P m 
Aumist gg, w i i h the presideni, N. fler-
i m i l e Baloom, presid ing ,\n o f f l o e n 
present exeept p n t i l o l i e Ins in ie lo r and 
color beaten No, I and ' 
Belief 1111111101111' reported M aall 
and L'J bouquet. Oeneral orda 
corning national oaaampmaal of tba 
>: \ I! and W It (V lo he hehl nt 
Deaver, Oolo., September 16 to -•*• 
were rend Oeo fare for round t r i p . 
Mrs Mary l t i n w i i reported c lo th ing 
to Ihe Mil l ie of tXt,S,ri Wtls sent to l l l l ' 
Snlvnt lo i i A rmy, h.v tier, 
Oorpa rotad to pttrchaea email *'ik 
f logs In phiee on lhe eiisket of eto h 
deceased comrade ef tba <:. A. H. 
Corpa voted to disi 'ontlnue help for 
Mra, Kimimil. Corpa reads dad ap 
in Peoples Hll l lk. 
The next ineet lni : w i l l he Thursday, 
September LS, 
In K ('. A L. 
i l .AHA B. KKNM \ 
rress Oorreepoadeai 
Mr. nmi K m ' * H* l l n i te i j l l u . •• 
returned f rom South Norwolk , (Vmn. 
G 'go Bartmr ims baan la w i n t e r 
Haven, where he r i i ' i ' l i t lv wel l ! for 
tif. ' iMneitl at the Stewart Sa ni l a r lu in 
s. l i . Be l le ) , of i i i h im io . recent pur 
ehaaer of the st Cloud hotel, was a 
hnsiness r la l to r in oMr elty WednoH 
day of ih i s wt td i . 
Mr ami M i> s. w L n i i . i returned 
III line rue-da v i»f t his vv , i ' k a l t i ' r nu 
aheanca of tvro months Ha l t i ng fr lenda 
and relatlvea in Netiraaka nnd at Obi-
lego, i l ls . 
In one minute a l l lhe mosipil ioes m 
a i i ean he k i i ie i i . Simply take • 
\'i.\ TOX I inu i i Sprayer, f i l l w i i h 
K l . Y T O X and f i l l the upper hn l f of 
lhe room w l t l l the f lue atomized 
Hpniy. It w i l l slowly settle to the 
f loor k l l l l t iK n i l lhe BBMOtg In the 
room. Spray thn OBUtagt ^e"g** ! * 
and eloseis where lhe mosquitoes hide. 
nmi ii i si i apeey oa tbe •BBBBB. I*LY-
T ( i \ w i l l not st i i ln the wal ls , dn i -
perlea at tba most fleltaats fahrh's. i t 
IUIH a pteaalag Cragraaaei is sboolnte 
Iv hiirniless io people but sure death 
to iuseets. D08g M l nu i l le r whether 
wlndowa nml dooi-H ure opi'n or closed. 
i'1.1 TOX IH the selent l fh produet ilr 
raloaed at tbe Mellon ins t i tu te of in 
duat r la l Beeearch hy i tex vv i towsh ip . 
t 'ott ie guaranteed Adv. 2 - H l 
i I K S D A N ' i.i r. i:\-i I I ; T A I M : I » 
\ T MRH h , \w i , r , vs I I O \ I I : 
Mr H R , I law lej area boetean this 
seek m the iM-i--- of the T i 
evening bridge eluh Managers ol tbe 
eluh present were Mr i lnl M i - X '. A 
Hnlley. Mr. and Mr-. O, P. Parker. Mr. 
and Mrs Leslie Parker I I ffi, O a a 
nnd Mr. and Mr- Vs. C Hett inger, 
Miss Kathleen ( l o f f ami Mra, Ku lhe r in 
I'-ieiieh. 
High store prt aea ureal to Mrs Hel 
ind Mr Bailey, whi le prizes (Or 
low Korea were awarded to M r He 
ih'v and Mr EfottlagBT 
Uef lesli ments v\ ere hiin khell'N |l4e 
w !l h w hipped . ream a ml iee tea 
i i . A i i K M h L E O u r r r i i m r r 
\T BRIDQB I'AKTV 
' la i'i",.-.' Mggetl WUS host In -evei'al 
i.ildes of bridge Tuesihiy nt the l imn.' 
of his mother, Mra, Grace Laggftt, on 
Michigan avenue and Blghth •trooet. 
A f ter the evening at bridge, bally aoora 
were totaled aad prlaaa tor blah aeora 
were gtVOO hi M i> - <;eraldiue .l-'l in 
son and < i Lui n I'.yle.v 
Delicious froaen apple eream. rahe 
gttd pUach were the ref rosh llleiM - -er\ 
ed, 
Thoae presenl were Mis-e- Mary A I 
iee Uro.-ev. .lesiia l i m l w l n . Mnr l l ia Par 
Ker M i n it> Sleen. Kmi lv Ashury of 
KiiH-rton. Ga . Geraldlne Johnaon, Hi 
I I I nor i'n r r und Dorot hy George i and 
Messrs. Prober! Steen, R-ltcbey Green 
Proeton Johnaon, I 'mi l K l rkpat r lc l t 
Tobe Baaa Glean Bgle j ami IMdle 
Hale. 
MKS I <H,IMA\ HOSTESS 
\ T I ;K I IH ; I : HKKAKKAST 
M I's. [, \ ' * 'uleinaii wa - IIONIIVS at 
a unique and de l iuh t fu l gridgn4anali 
fast Wadneaday mora lng at her home. 
New Moth avenue, given in bonor of 
:n i i tar, M i • Leo i looper, of Wood 
wm. i . OUa. 
T in- giwata were Invttsd tot n\mmm 
" t h u h . niul several progress ions of 
l*rldna were pin.Mii Mi I I Oodi 
received the hiyh score i«-i/^' when the 
Korea n o r o added, a handaome cryntal 
aalad plate, whi le Mlaa MBedyln Rude 
naa unnaoled w i th ;> aalad fork gnd 
apoan 
A daUdoua aeveral oouraa braab 
DaOt u a - -erved ai I I oelo, k 
Tho Bunata Invited t " oaael Mrs. 
OBBpar wer. Mrs. .Vurou Story, M i -
l l L Oottarla, Mrs i . \: r r t c U e , ICra 
Wm. r v t ' i n . Mrs. A 0 lt««i". M i - I 
D Obunn, Mrs. ,i M Bhlnn Mis- Uhd 
elvn Bode, Mr- «: *i Wheat and M r-
t . X\ Uldi l le. 
l • • I : I I » A \ 0L1 B n t \ n 
\ I M . l . l i ; \TUIC I .AKK 
Meuihers nf the l-'rhhiy afteniOOB 
brldga cdUb, their Inml l les and fr iends 
enjoyed a picnic aupper and awlmanlng 
party ut A l l igator lake buM i-vhin.v a f 
lerno.in l i ielui lei l Hie fo l lowing Mrs. 
l l s Dnwte i god tl iroe c9illdren. M i -
l l . 1-. t h idw in nml son, Mrs. C W Hnr 
ris. Mi - Larofl St.'i v and t i l th - BOO, 
Mrs, i . w Brnoa, Mrs. W'JU Borne 
.in.i daughter, Mka, Iftad I 'uii is ami 
two cfiaughtera, Mrs \ . <\ Boda und 
daughter, Mtadei) u Mrs .i n i b o n o 
Miss Kvu Itnss. Mrs Win i inn, Mr 
Leo Godwin, of Boon Ketone, Bla Mra 
i.oo OBopec of Woodward, Gftla., and 
•Mrs |,. \ t 'olenui i i and three chi ld-
ran, rrnrt*. Dhaaaoay Nell aad Party. 
DPWOBTB LBAGVB BPOKBOU 
I I U M S J U M ; I I O M I : 
rOB "AhNT JANK" 
Bvaryooe la the city knows "Aunt 
. lune," nn ggad rolorei l wt ininu who 
hns reeent ly heenme bl ind and has no 
means uf mppor t , kUBl IBttB lost her 
home n short t ime ago and the * olor 
• i l i hureluM eii-t of town bu i l t a new 
home for her. 
Mnny wh i te f r i end* have eoi i t r lbut 
od money fm- her BUBOOrt, and the 
PpWorth LeagBB of lhe Methodist 
KplseoiMil church Is now sponsoring 
the furn ish ing uf her home. Anyone 
who has nny f u r n i t u r e thu t he can 
gtTa 00 balp fu rn ish Aunt June's home 
I IIKISTIAN ( III IU 11 
( o r . h e n f u r h y Ave.. & 12th St. 
•The i h u r e h W i th A Mlaalon. 
The Kr icndlv C h u r c h / ' 
K. S. Tay lor , M in is te r 
Hours of S e r v i n g Each Kord'N Day 
Bible Bcbool ut P:B0 a, BL 
Oommunion aad sermon at l0tPPa< BL 
Ohrtstiaa •adaavor al StSO p. m. 
Servloe and Sermon at " :30 p. m. 
loe and Bible Study, Wednesday 
nt 7 !P0 i>. m. 
PRESBYTERIAN i III H< ll 
Howard N. t 'umptH'l l , l». I).. Minister. 
Sumlay S e n l r e a : 
Suaday achool al U):4B A* m. 
r h r l s t i n i i Kruh-avor at TOO p- • 
Bvaalag service at B :'K* p. m. 
Prayer moertng. Wednesday, at 
; B0 P* m. 
I \ I IMI I I. ( I I I I t t I I 
I l l ino is Ave., and l o i i l h Sl 
l a t l i e r I ' jUrick Maahen 
||g ev ory Sumlay at 10 :(M> a. in. 
CENTER PARK < IIKISTIAN 
( III K t l l 
Serf i ies ul Center l»urk t 'hr ist inn 
ehureh every I irst and t h i r d Sundny 
moralag ami aranlng. Hiin.- school 
even Sunday gl 10KW a. ta, Pastor 
W I I , Mnnn. 
M l I I I O I H M K P I S t t H ' M ( I I I Kt H 
t l . M. Andrew. Pastor 
Bible - .hoo l at i t : tfl i l . m. 
Divine aervice gl ifl:t"« a, BL, sun-
day. Beptember 2. Subject, "Ooraar 
stonee," < Piiih addreea). 
Leegue and daea at 0:80 p B, 
Kvenlng servloe ol T rBO p m. snh-
jeei . 'A Nat ional Ko iuu l -up ' Please 
noie change of hour to 7 :;<» 
Prayer aervtoe, Wedaaeday gl TtSQ 
1>. U l . 
t IIKISTIAN SCIENCE ( III Kl II 
••Man'" wi l l i.e the subject oi th< 
i " i i i-riii im at the t Ui i-i mn Science 
i hun h, MlnneOOta avenue and Kle 
veiiiii Btreel M I Suaday, September I 
al l l a m Al l are eon lh i l l y inv i ted 
to at tend. 
'Chr i s t Jeeua" was the aubject of 
the lesson sermon In t ' l iureh of Chr is t , 
Si ii ti ls, I I I I Sundu.v. August SB, 
Tho mdden texl was f rom John 
1 1 1 The Word was nuide flesh, and 
dwel l gmOBg us. I ii ml we heheld his 
^'ior\ as of the nniv begotten of tba 
Eta ther, i full of graoa gad truth." 
Anions the ei tat io i is whieh eompris-
ed Ihe lesson sermon was the fo l low 
iiiL- f r om the I t ihle ; t ' n lu us a eh ih l 
ls horn, unto us a sou is gtVBB ! nnd 
the government shal l he uism hla 
shoulder : ami his nuuie shnll he eull-
. ti \ \ ' under f i l l , Oounaellor, The talgbty 
God, The evariaetlag Pather, The 
Prince of Poaoe" < laalah t>:«). 
The lesson -senium also Included the 
EoUowiag paggagaa f ton the christian 
Science textbook, "BCIMMM Bad Health 
w i th Key to Ihe Scr iptures," by Mnry 
Baker Kddy : " ( I . i i - i is i h , . true Jdeii 
Voicing tiooil. the d iv ine BMBBOgB f rom 
(hid to men apaahlltg to the human 
i oust hois ness. The Christ is ineor 
poral, - p i r i l u a l . yea, Ihe div ine Image 
and likeness, dlBpell lag the i l lusions 
of the senses; ihe Wny. the T r u t h , nnd 
tho L i fe . heiilti iK ihe sick ami W t t t B g 
out evils, destroy ing sin. dlaaaaa, ami 
death" i P* BBS) 
i 
as a germicidal, nl 
iutr tonic arhich will iclvc 
in- hair renewed Ufa and 
lustra. "Nitiriv threi" ts 
not atlelty or mui 
It IH easy to Sppl l Bl • 
I n or lu il tie. 
14-Oun a •aatai 
$1.00 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
nt, _\_yiV3ll Stora 
St. Cloud, Floridr. * ^ 
SIGN LANGUAGE TO BE 
DEMONSTRATED ON 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
An appreciative audience attended 
meeting laat oven 
lng at lhe Melho.l isi . h u r e h . Rev. O. 
M Andrews dWBtliBg 0B Hie BUbjeCl 
• t p. ii • Through Christ." 
\t tha i-onciusion of tbe meeting 
finder apelttng waa resumed, gaestlom 
a iid answers bBlag oarrlad n iu tills 
manner. 
Ni'M Weillifsda.v evin in( i - ^ItfUS, s«. 
simple that every chi ld und adu l t enn 
u m lei • m u d . w i l l he demo imt rut i d 
Thoaa paopla who have found I t dl f -
f ien It tn master the inu min i alpha 
hot and others wlm ure pro f ic ient i n 
the taagaagBi w i l l he a f fo rded an op 
po r t un l t j to ieain itgaa and thnn be 
>l i . i l i | .d to eonil l l l ini '- l l le w i t h deal 
peopla 
Interest i i i tin- deiif language eon 
tinues to grow ns insi ruc t ion pro 
PALM THEATRE 
SATURDAY, SEPT 1 
B O B S T K K I . K 
"DRIFTING SAND" 
Wil l i 
"LONG HOSE" 
A •T'lirlBtt--I>Hrniiiinii)i . 'on iwly 
- ami 
I 'annmi i i i i l \ , - \ vs 
—COMING WEDNESDAY— 
A U D I I ' l l M K N . I O l i 
111 
"A GENTLEMAN OF PARIS" 
•rh,- aaaa* HUM**" 
" K o k o ' s K o z y K o r n c r " 
rarHnHMi.it M M N 
nn.l 
COUNTRY STORE 
Mm Ims**. -4:1111 1'. M. !5e and in.-
\ii7hl* 7:1111 nml !l:l,r, :ifi<. Illld l i e 
No tic e 
of Registration 
Notice is hereby given that the .Registra-
tion Hooks of the City of St. Cloud will he open 
for the registration of voters in the City Hall 
from the 10th (lay of September, 192K, to the 
2()th day of-September, 1928, both dates in-
clusive. 
In onler to vote at this election poll tax 
must be paid at the office of C. L. Bandy in 
the Court House at. Kissimmee, Florida, on or 
before the 8th day of September. 1928. 
(Seal) 
H G. WOLKINC;, 
City Manager. 
I t i l - J l . v I A ; P I ; I n i n i u i r i ! AJJL. K *\J\* K > a *>. r u v / i k i i ' i i 
FARM HEAD DEFENDS 
BOLT TO GOV. SMITH 
Pwk Tells Gov. Hamill Demo-
crats Party's Pledge Is 
Ample. 
Tht Democratic party endorsed rue 
s q u a l l n t l o a t«t> In principle in Ore 
Houston platform. George N. Peek, ot 
Molina, III., the chairman of tba Com-
mlttaa ot T w e u t y t w o ot tha North 
Central Statea Agricultural Confer-
anca, declared In a latter to Oovernor 
John HamtU of Iowa-
Mr Peek challenged Governor Ham-
til to <mll another conference of Oor-
arnere af tba atatea repreeen,»d ln th* 
North Central 3tat<-a Agricultural Con-
fereao* to alt In Judgment upon hla 
act ios la declaring h i i luppori o l 
OOTeraor Smttti The latter waa la 
reply ta ona from Governor Hamill ta 
Mr. Peak I* which the Iowa Oovernor 
aocuM4 hhn ot liavni* gone lieyond 
tha fiower TMted In the Oommlttae o l 
Twenty-two In bolting tha Republican 
party. 
Oovaraer Hamill in hla letter to Mr. 
Peak »al« farm relief leglelatlon had 
been blacked by -po'llloa." Mr. Peak 
tn hla letter to Governor Hamill aa-
sarted the legislation waa blocked by 
aa "uatympatketlc" Praaldeot, with 
tha approval of Mr. Hoover and Sec-
retary of the Treasury Mellon. 
"Yeu aay Unit the Democratic party 
failed to rii.Iuisa the eijuatliatloa 
fee," wrote Mr. Peek. "To ba eere . 
It did not by name endoraa the equali-
sation faa or the McNary-Haugaa bill, 
but tt rery definitely endorsat' tha 
principle of the equalisation fee w h e a 
it aald: 'Wa pledge tba party to aa 
earnest endeavor to solve th is prob-
lem of the tll*trlbu"'*j of tha ooat o l 
dealing with crop iiirpluaes over tha 
marketed unite of th* crop whoae pro-
ducer* ara benefited by such aaalat-
anoa. Tha solution of this problem 
would avoid government subsidy ta 
which the Democratic party alwaya 
lias baen opposed and will be s print* 
•.atl immediate concern of a Demo-
ratlc administration.' 
"Theae principles have formed th* 
tasls of farm relief that twice pus-sod 
Oongreat ln legislation, that would 
liave furnished the opportunity for th* 
'armors to get the benefit from tariffs 
Jn crops ot which w* export a sur-
plus—legislation that was passed only 
:o meat twice wltb the veto of an un-
.ympathetlc President who never ad-
vanced a constructive proposal him-
•eM addressing the problem. And this 
;n th* face of the plajfcrm pledges of 
His party upon which he was e lected 
to take whatever ateps are necessary 
la bring about a balanced condition 
between agriculture, industry and 
.abor.' " 
bv iViiicv tt*rt 
i nu .MMI lino* that Itt 
its make yoin oar caa Bave a wind 
-hi, i.i ..I giaai ihat win n..1 ahatter l 
Qood newa to thousands nf nothera 
who heMt.ite I" take children on mo 
tor trlpa along i rowded Mflhwayi ' 
The safety windshield has no wires 
in i is t ..iisti in Mon, hut IN a triplex 
product made of three l a g a n of p a a a 
welded together by haeti peaaaaaa ami 
a chemical traatateal that aakofl it 
Indistinguishable froni ordinary BJBBBI 
t inier aevere Impact triplex g iuss 
w ill ) iehl, hut noes not fly In frag-
nieiits ..I- p i o e u t lagged edgea that 
eal and teat w i m i i **• te say—it la 
good accident insurance agBBMl more 
than hnlf the injuries Unit occur to 
motor is ts for insurance s tat i s t ics tell 
gg H par eent of illl motor inc idents 
ar. ilin to hroken nhtss. 
Eyesight aad one's good looks aro 
pie, lulls |M>Ssessio||s 11 [MI.VS to pro-
tect them iii e v e n reasonable way. 
To Darken Light Tan S h o w 
If you will tuh your tun shoes with 
a . loth dipped in ammonia ihey will be 
a darker ahaaa whaa dry. i f neeos 
sary, rogBBt the treatment s, veral 
time-, allowing the leather to (iry he-
lween iipptlcatioaa 
To l ' r e w i d Sun H u m 
Into a fourth cup of water pul ten 
diapg " f l i lycerine and apt>Iy to the 
skin wiih a vnft doth . Leave oa f ive 
mlnutea 'hen remove gently, uud you 
will if ml this | good proteteinii am.inst 
sun hum. ' 
To Remove Splinter* 
l.. i \ ! i .it i | splinter easily, fill a 
larg-t necked bottle nearly full witii 
, l;o e the injured pnrt over the 
mouth of the bottle ead preea gently 
HEADS WOMEN IN INDUSTRY 
Aguee Hart Wilson of Ulotsburg, 
I'asaaylvaala, running for Congreaa 
:a tka stxteeiuu Pennsylvania Dla* 
rrlot asserted ker support ot Clover* 
iai* Smith by a»yln« that she bel ieves 
i« wOl aggressively BBforoa tka Pre-
attrition Jaw until It la repealed er 
• a i M a i 
666 
C u r e a C h i l l s a a d F e v e r , I n t e r * 
mi t t e n t , R e m i t t e n t a n d B i l i o u e 
F e v e r d u e t o M a l a r i a . 
It KMIa the U 
To I 'mle i l Muni* 
\\'In n planta W-emiie covered with 
laeeeti -pray them With I syriin;.'. ns-
tag B -mis of naphtha snap 
Sotleii Lumpy Sugar 
Winn angar becomee hard am) 
ininpy. ataad it i" the refrigerator 
for a day ami ii wilt turn soft again 
Satisfying Summer Appetites 
\ IHHHI Wi l l i Taller » lemur 
M i l ,i tahle-.p...in of kerosene. tWO 
at rtaeaaVi two at taynaanAn* wna ai 
aal t I half cup warm watei ami one 
• up Roar Oooh tegather, attrrtag 
continually. Then kaaad a s you 
vv.inhi bread doagft* until smooth 
Break lato hits and mti soiled jwper 
w ith ii aa if it we ic aD araaer 
VERY LATESTS 
By Ceelle 
flral ,l.it.*!..II**; i-nrly fall days 
ui l l 1*.* ..ll ili.- iiinre enjoyable if one 
l,;i- :i -nutri inw ,*,,iit i,, iviiir. Evi-
dently sunn* -,i, I, thoilghl wns rt-jrls-
tarad by Bather it.ii-i.m • Paramount 
si.,1 w l u n -lu* |I„M*I] tT.r this picture 
ivliii-1, shows tier new full runt uf s,*fi 
,11, with -,,ft,*r *-,|uirrel fur. 
Hint III,- line.- lire sllt-htly 
Qgftag ;iini tii,* ,,,il;i! is nut exagger-
;,tc,l in size It is ii v.*iy conservat ive 
littl.* coat* a tyi*.* ilmi would se rve 
wall the average wardrobe. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
t mr aew funeral home la one • the 
'.est equipped eetabliehmeata of Ital 
-,.rt ln the stat . 
Krerythlag within IU walls has keen 
irdered with a r lew to comfort, con-
venience ..nd a soothing atmoaphere. 
4 beautifully arranged chapel, with i 
private retiring rooms and exi ts fad* I 
l l u t e the aarvlce. 
—alt arrangements and equipment at 
your dlspoaat wbea needed at r.-ae* a-
abl* rates. 
P h o n e 6 0 
EISELSTEIN BROS 
MORTICIANS 
MORTGAGE FOR SALE 
A litOOOO mortgage drawing 
6 H % Interest on 140 acrea of 
land o o the North s ide of the 
brl fit road running between SI. 
Cloud and KisHinuneei, a .short 
distance from s t . Cloud. Hi-
property i.s deHrrihed a a : Lots 
1 to 11, lncluaive, Bloek Mh\ Klor 
ida drainage land aad the S H 
ef the M a » , North of the A. C. 
I.. Rai lway, Sect ion 5, Tir|k U, 
Rango Se, all in Ofteeola (bounty. 
Malte nee a n offer on thla mort-
gage. 
C. F . MOKSMAN, 
Hot Bprlaga, H. Dak. 
S I N N E R la icarce ly ever dinner ui l u m o u r . In fact, moi t ot 
us woald w i t h every mgbt to 
bave a SuncUv night tupptr tort 
0*1 m«aJ. At the d o t e of a bhtter-
tag hot dav cold mod* are moat 
ntlng. Whether wc have been • Offloa, or out hiking, motor-
Ina, playing tennit , or having a 
e w W , cold food, and plenty o f It, 
In jaat tha right combination, la 
what wa w a n t 
Alluring Cold Meats 
In hot weather, keep the oven 
off aa much aa poealble, and terve 
coM meAtt* A m o n g tha prepared 
meata that you can bay, r«ady to 
aerve, there U an alluring; variety. 
The long litt includea bonelest 
chicken, roaat beef, lunch tonifuet, 
corned beai, veal loaf, devilled ham, 
pottad chicken, and many othert. 
C o o t I daring tbe fact that every mor-
aal In tha can ie good to eat, and 
ready to aerve, the price of theea 
detlcadea la very moderate. If you 
put the can Into your refrigerator 
and get tha content ! thoroughly 
chflled*, you can d i c e the meat very 
thin ana arrange it moet apuetix-
Ingly on a platUr. 
A Cold Supper Combination 
The right combination of foodt 
In summer la tha same as in win-
ter. Meat, vegetables , and fruit 
trust constitute the bulk of our diet, 
with the addition of bread, butter, 
and milk. W h e n the meat and 
fruit 4 ie served cold, one vegetable 
unv be served hot. 
Doubtleas all winter you served 
truits with your hot rneala. Thia 
ia a healthful as well at a tasty com-
bination. But have you ever 
thought of serving, as a variation, 
tpiced fruits with your cold niaata 
thit summer ? Cold meata some-
time t require a bit more spiring 
than do hot meats. For thia reason 
tliey are at their best when accom-
panied by sweet pickled fruits. 
A simple but attractive way to 
serve cold meat ia to arrange a plat-
ter with a border of sliced meat, 
and Alt tha center of the platter 
wHth spiced fruit. Delicious spiced 
fruits may now ba bought in pold 
enamel lined cans which preserve 
their color perfectly 
Should you desire to prepare vour 
own spiced fruits, the t tsk need not 
b« yrry difficult. 
A Royal Road to Preserv ing . 
There it no royal road to learn-
ing, but there it a royal road to 
preparing tpiced and sweet pirkled 
fruit, if you prefer to make your 
own. at home. 
Spiced .ipplr Sou*-*- Spiced apple 
sauce is an easily prepared boma 
«;ni-ril fruit to accompany a cold 
meat. Simmer together one N o 2 
i .iu of apple sauce, the Juior a n i 
grated rind of one-half lemon, one 
cap of water, one-fourth cup hrown 
>ugar, one-fourth teaapoon cinna-
mon and one-fourth teaspoon nut-
meg. As soon as the desired c o o -
sistency ia reached, remove from 
the stove and chill. 
Cwuwd I'.aih PicAUt: Hoto ia e a 
excel lent peach pickle that does not 
necasa iute the arduous paring uud 
stoning of peaches, and that la a 
real economy in coat, aa wall aa la 
actual time required to prepare i \ 
A few minutes of boiling each day 
for three days is all of the prepara-
tion that ia required. Drain *yaa 
No. 2 can of peach hal vea. T o tha 
syrup from the can add one half 
cap vmegmr, three fourths asxp 
sugar, t w o U,ng pieces of stick cin-
namon and one-half teaspoon c loraa 
Boll the seasoned s y n w for tea 
minutes. Pour It over tne peachea 
and let atand for twenty four houra 
Drain off the next day and hoQ 
again for ten nunuXee, and Voxtt 
back over the peachea. D o tha 
same the third day, than pour into 
glass jars and aael 
PkklM Onagwr Poart are Juat ne 
eaay to prepare as era tbe canned 
paach pickles. T o the syrup froaa 
one N o 2 can of Bartlett pears add 
one-half cup vinegar, one and ooa-
third cupe brown n i f t r , t w o tabla* 
spoons chopped cryetalllaad tfingar 
and one-e ighth teatpiKin dry gin-
(fer. Boll the seasoned syrup for 
ten minutes , and pour over the 
pears, (.'over and let stand twenty-
four hours Bring to the boiling 
point for three consecutive daya, 
then pour into tflaae jare aad aae l 
M . t . L . W I M . i o v i h s i 
i h e third Florldn nat ional eggdu.v-
Ing contest will open nt Oblate?, Nov-
emhei- 1. The second BBBBBflti wMCh 
is n o a rnaalBC, arlll d o e a oo Octobei 
2.'t to al low tin- Bataaaaauat t ime to 
make oeoeaaary preparations I 
Ing »ii. eoeteei The pallets in the 
preeeni cohteal are mekii^g teoorda 
thai compare EBvoraMj vrlth raoor^a 
being nhtalaad al other ooataafta 
tliroiiL'houi tin- riiiinir.v. The D 
nn nt nf ihe tonte.-t is t ra ins lo secure 
ns ninny Khuidii |Kiif ns posr-ihle, nnd 
argea n o r l d a poultry men te gel lu 
i in ir reservat ion! bofoia the pena mv 
all taken aTrtte to I t, Maal 
perrlaor Orlatay, Kin. The Bomber aC 
chlckena belag ralaad BB Earaia In IP-JK 
is abonl Ifl per eaal I^BH than la u»27. 
acoordlag to retaraa received bf ibe 
ih'pmtnieiii of iirudeiiiture eoeerlag B$> 
proxtauttelj 2&000 flocka, r e p r o s e n t l u 
all stiiii -v Tin* retlnetion in the N'otth 
Oaatra] atatee, which ims more thnn 
half of the chlckena In the t'nlted 
States, is ,'ihi.nt 7 per cent. The Booth* 
i rn Matea show abeal g 11 par oahn 
reduction, the Northc i s t . | J | - , , , Nt. 
aad the Want %hnan\ R ix?r cent Ne-
braska bnd Kl 
of lnr*ge production thai Ao sot show 
decraaae fried chickens next win-
rei » i i i h.uht adraaea la price. 
I ' X I K I A K l II OK t.KAI'KI I I M T 
i s C L A M E D m P L A N ! t ITV 
Plant rii.% Layi d a i m to a graaa> 
frail t n i ' which might be teraMd a 
graat-fraaddaddy In n o r l d a la aaa 
; i iul ii g iaal in alaa ninl product ion l i 
N n\\ ned hv .1. \ \ \ Mm r ii on BBd Ul 
in One condition. 
The tree i- reputed to be mare thaa 
v s yaara aid. Hshtaen laobea abore 
the ground the t iunk la fli I M I H B 
around which woald f lea ii a dlenaelet 
nf AQ laahaa Wre tax-t Bbova the 
^iiiiiiiii the trunk is iih Inches nround 
or -_\i inches in diameter. 
The ,\ ieid ihis BBBBOa is esi ininled 
;it M beaaa it haa yielded t;. haaaa 
lu one aea ana. 
The Indiistrinl survey In guiii^ over 
thi' census oT 1!*̂ .". snys Hint of the 
i.iiul population or Florida more than 
hnlf. Bfld.Mfl, wart horn In the r n l t e d 
s i n t e r ontalde of Florida, und on ml 
dii ionni flOfBBfl ware hm n in forty for 
• • t•-:11 t-minirles. Kvmy Ainericilll stnte 
hai re preaen ta tlrea here 
KIKST l \ TIIK MAKKKT 
The l i l s i hnle nl COttOe uin ikcted 
from riorlda, waa sold in l a a a a a a h 
AUgUI t I I"' I" - eiits ;i poand M WflB 
grown hy .1 f Cel/cIi of \Veh--tor. 
Suiniei- coaaty , who. for the hist five 
roars baa ranted the Ural huh- of 
Plot Ida cotton and tka Hi -t t'1 BB BB 
I elved in (leorjrhi. 
; t l i \ s | . H K I { A K \ t K M K K 
wi , , ; . i Park In Orange county the 
-.-ui ni Rolltna col lefe, is the literary 
i enter et' n o r l d a to lodge from ihe 
t'ni i tbal ul n reeeui dlspliiy in thnt 
. n\ there ware fifty our booki -hown 
bj fifteen w i n t e r park reehlenla 
Some iif Ihem of v o r l d wide rej*Ht:i 
iimi 
KKOKIOA S T A T E HANKS 
Si.it.• Comptroller Amos rejiorls L'.'tll 
stute hiiukH. und ntt of them on u 
aound H n e a d a I nnd ocoooailc footing 
nl the elose f»f the hnlf yenr. .Tune 
30, LOSS. Depoelta show the baadaoma 
snui of $184316^338. The caah 
averaged nearly Ht pet eent above tbe 
minimum al lowed h.v luw. 
THE FUMBLE FAMILY IX)WN AND OUT by E. COURTNEY OUflKEL 
Fur t h m win, l.ki- •-xii.i.u'K ln 
si.vli., la ir -rnnhlnn not*n« Indicate tbe 
use of hnge fur BOllaTa. Indeed, H<ime-
tlmea they are so U r g e that they al-
most hide the waarer'a face. Again, 
mil well awuy from Uie face, 
forming u frnmetlki* hunk-ground for 
H that is mont intriguing. 
II..;- of Si lky Felt 
K.ir generni street wear fi*lt still 
holila unqucstiiuied favor, but now It 
ap|H-ara ln unimuul color combinations 
which may be ln contrast or different 
I7711I.S nf tl„. HHIUU color. TlllH two* 
color effi-.t is oftas ileveloped In two 
falirli-a—• felt crown with brim of 
velvet, satin, or heavy fai l le ailk. 
pcrhniM. 
A Pointed Sty le Note 
The arrow motif appears in Inter* 
i-sllng ways on new fall frock*. O M 
Minis a bnnd trimming for tb,- flat 
neckline ends ln a decided arrow 
[Hilnt at the center front of the blouse. 
A slender band ending In an arrow 
I head may extend upward to deep -cuff 
I length to form a closing at the back 
I of the sleeve. Clocked hosiery showing 
I arrowa descending from the knee to-
' ward the ankle are a l so exceedingly 
•.mart. 
Perforattd Olovea for Sport* 
* New sports g loves appear ln tan 
leather showing eye le t perforations 
extending up and down tbe back of 
fingers and hand, and m a n y gloves 
are shown ln t w o tones of leather— 
the darker skin Inside, the llgbt ahade 
facing toward the world. 
Mil ,*1H* Ol llu* -leil ,1<>KS 
I* the Sn niii I'liU* with 
I t Mil,I'- ,*\lieilili,,n 
M * '., .une ti ..in N v Hamp-
shire to Bos ton by plana l l . f 
hutkie, i o n ot Chinook, latnous 
blasei nl icy trail**, enjoyed the 
atrial vovagf . 
BYRD EXPEDITION IS ON 
TRAIL TO LONELY 
ANTARTIC POLE * 
M W VtHtK. Ang* -•' A dingy MV 
tie ibree-maater named C l t j of Now 
York sl l u l l e d primillv down the husy 
day huy this nfter noon currj iug the 
American l a g aa its first voyage of 
e \ p l o i n t i o n lo Aiitiirclic waters in 
more thnn i l i iee- i juurteis of a century. 
TflUHfl the salutes of all aorta of 
hurhorof harbor el i tectnfweinfin 
luirhor e l ifts ("oinuinnder Iticliard B. 
It\i<i nud the atnrdp IflO-foot hurque 
pm out to sen w l l h :!J of the 70 men 
who nre io go with him tn the South 
I'uhir continent for Iwn years of bard 
erork aad U g h advaatata . 
S tar t s on W:i» 
The lender hnd phinned to loavo 
his f laaahlp at qaaraat tae , where half 
a hnnd ret I of u a flMBto l»ade tier 
goodbye, OUl Bl lhe hist uduate bo 
decided to a t a j aboard until the re»-
aal'a roottae had beee eelaaltBaad ami 
she w a s w ell on her way to I ui mil in 
N o a Bealaad, the t a k e o f f point fer 
tbe Booth Polar mnt lnonl it is pro 
hiihie ihui O o n m a n d e r Bprd win de-
b a r l ui ii.-iinptoii Etnada 
Slipping iiwny Itoui lu-r HolKikeii 
pni nhortlj after 1 o'cloek, the t'i ly 
of Mea York waa attendad BB far ns 
the N a r r o w s hy the official elty tim. 
MJHIIIII. which wna to acccauttodeta 
ihe iniiny M e a d e of Oommaoder Byrd 
umi the departing e \ pi or or. No aan, 
hiovi-M-r wanted tO rlih "ii lhe Ma-
in in und everyhoil.\ >u -armed n hoard 
the hniipie. pryhm into every OBffBBt 
of i he atoch boat thai iv be convey 
the expedit ion from nil aad IB across 
fljOO mllea ..; aouthern ocean to tka 
h a | Bf the Iti.ss Sen n e h;irrioi ill 
Antarctica, 
Wife in l»*rt> 
lu the partp were \Ii> Ityrd. wife 
of i he i-miiitutiidi'r, und ihelr M M I 
BOO, D ick ie ; M n ProderhA ( ines i . 
hacker of Miss Ainelhi i:arliar1, on the 
night of the I'Tiemlsliip. nnd u host 
of wives , alatara awaataaarta BBMlaa 
aad aaota, all aagar to stay 
n s long aa poaaible v̂  Itt tba men win. 
m e to IM- gone sn lonfl 
Ttie pier w a s lined with pBBBtBi who 
cheered fra ni ieni ly :i> ihe i ' l ly nf 
Naa f o r t beokefl lato tbe BaAaoa 
ami "waag cloaaly around for the m n S i 
du\\ . i the huy. A tMOp of Hoy floOQtB 
from Brie, Pa., led In toe yettiaft Tbelr 
shouts were partlcnlarly maea! for the ' f 
i I'.i nl Siple. (heir lh year old 
comrade, whom Ooounaador Hyni n 
looted from nil tbe scouts In the 
Dotted s u i t e s to BOt gg his orderly on 
the eapedlt loB, 
Noisy i .r.1 t m -
AH the luinpie poflfltBd her at mil 
hmv down down the l iver, ships In 
ut their piers, nml ^learners to thi-
rl ver u h isi I isl lu-r a noisy greet In?. 
A Mfl monoplane, one of taa four air 
era ft iimt win aarra Byrd oa tha 
souih .r i i continent, col e a a a n Bfeaad, 
Ttie aircraft*! coatrola were in skin 
fill haafla, however, for she w a s man 
ned try Iternt Italehen, Harold 1. June 
nml Dean s m i t h , ti rpeditlon'a pi 
lotB, Who illplMtl their iiuiehlne across 
the U l g -.1 New Vnrks hows, hanked 
at AIBBJ aaglaa oreg her rtara s a d 
then -l-'.l nheliil BBjalO to rc |s at 1 he 
Bpectacnlar per for ma oca 
Nearlag the hfarrowa, ihe Antarc-
l ie- l ioi i inl boat niul the BaOOlttBg t i n 
eo ui Btopped so that the gaaata Btflht 
iw taken off. w i i e n tha barflae resum-
ed s|M'od, her crew acre added on io 
her yard BRBe to wave farewel ls t.i 
Ihe - h u l l p.' l l t; BBd then Ihe iHIMt pllt 
0111 for Cra veseiid hay to have her 
coin|insses corrected. 
THK NAMKN OK t'MITII 
Kkakl is iinii.v II <*,,),.i* IIII.I ,,,,1 i 
material altturagt itu* name is n a 
given to the .Iuih from which army 
uniforms ara made, it is a l i lmii i 
word meaning doatj or . l iny , ctnth 
i.r tills Dolor in S„I,I (0 Imve beea flrwl 
worn Ii.v llrlli-.li aoldltra nl the t ime 
"I Hi. Iiiillnn nn,tin, 
Helton d o t h waa s<> niiin,.,i b M M M 
ti..* tnanufactarar, who had been ask-
c,l I.I in.,II. „ rough, iinriniNlied matnr-
'»', il'i'i 1 ll unwise to Invoice It aa 
Nueh. s,, ha dubbed n Ualton, tin* nnm** 
being a o o a a t a d by Ualton Mowbrav. 
Mlieie Urad the tailor Wbo first order 
• i l this innl,.rial. » , 
l l ic M M tweed was accidental! , 
baatowad nn thin partlcnlar kind o ' 
cloth, ii is popularly Is'iieved tbtX 
II derives Its mini,* from | | , e well 
luniwn Ncotllsli river 'l'I,,. ,iaaum|>-
ti..n is n in,hnnl I,,,| | t )H „ ( , | 
•npportad by tradition Years ,,g„ 
eortata dlatrlcta bsrdartaf on the 
Tweed men ,„,i,.,| ,*,,,. , ,„ . , , r „ , , , 1 0 | j ( m 
of a wm.Ien clot* with n twin or twirl 
anrtaoa. A nwialpimanl of the fabric 
w a s dlapatcbed to a London firm of 
merchants wim wrongly d,-clpheriii 
lhe word "iwlrl'' as tweed, and twccil 
It lias been ever sin,*,. 
llnrduroy, nnim. of very ancient line 
age, was ,,nii* known na tho corde-du-
r.,1. or cord of the king. In the tlm,* 
..r tin, Hourbons this ribbed velveteen 
WIIH used ns a special mark of distinc-
tion for the royal huntsmen of Prance 
/ 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Regi s t e red O p t e m e t r t a t 
H t I L e d F l o r i d a 
S t . Cloud l o i l g e N o . « 1 
V. a A. M . 
UeclH aecond a . f on r th 
F r i d a y even ing of each 
m o n t h . * 
I I ' l 'KK G. A. H. HALL, 
L. ft, I IUTTINUIDK, M a a t e r 
A. K. O O W G K H , Hecre ta ry 
VlatMwg Bnt-thr.f i Welcoaae 
o. o. r. 
Ht. C l o u d Lod e 
No. «6, I. O. O. V. 
inects eve ry Tuoe-
,ltiy e v e n i n g ln 
o d d i*'. l ion Ha l l 
on " e w Y o r k ave-
nue . All v ia t t tng 
l i rn there welcome. 
r i t K l i K K I c STKVKNR. Nobl . O r a n d 
KHKl i II. KK.NNKV. Sc. - tary 
S t . Cloud C h a p t e r No . M 
HUH H i K A S T E R N S T A B 
Klrat a u d t h i r d T h u r a d a y In t h e 
m o n t h i t 7 : 3 0 p. m. a t t b e tl A. II 
Hal l , f l a t t i n g membera weleome. 
MUS. B B T T X S T K I ' H H N S , M a t r o n 
I n d i a n a Ave. a n d N i n t h S t 
l - ' i s s K A T I I I . K K N O O F F , Becy. 
. l o r ae r 7 th St. a n d I n d . Ave. 
R K A L K 8 T A T K 
Hee e r W r i t e 
W. H. M1I.1J10M 
St . H a n d FlorMk. 
Rea l K . U I - 1 
SAM LUPFER 
'MA B r o a d w a y 
K1SSIMMICK. n . A 
l/oral R e p r e a e n t a t l v e 
New York L i fe I n a n n u M e i 'o. 
M U K R A Y W O V E R H T R K i n -
A t t o r n e y - a t - l A w 
(Ifflce e v e r B a n k of Oaceola 
Klaa lmmee. F l o r i d a 
N . K I A I - L K N I I 7 K 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
RKAMAN B U I L D I N G 
Klaa lmmee, F lo r i da 
J, F. ROBINSON 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Mr( KIIKY HI I L O I N I i 
F l o r i d , 
:«>« 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
and 
Gem Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
A R E 
"Time Tried and Cr.p Tested" 
Our Brand* are the Acknowledged 
Standard by whleh Orewer* af 
Florida have Juognd tall feriUtiera 
far nearly forty yenra. 
"Giving nil wa can for w h a t 
wa gat instead of gett ing all 
wa can for what w a gr»e" ia 
tha pol icy of 




LATTER DAY SAINTS 
114 New York Arcane 
Sunday School at I0.W A. M 
H. W RIMMKI.I-, Sup*. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Ktra, Automobile, Plate Ulaaa. Ae-
cMent, Surely Bonda—Anything In 
the tnaoraaca Una 
InfonnalJoa en Bataa Chair 
fully Faralabed 
Tbe OUaal Armey In tha CKy 
5. W. PORTER 
Baal Relate A Iaanraaaa 
Notary I'aWlr 
Porter Bldg. Peaaaylvaala Are. 
+++++*+-<^++++*<-M^+***<^4-*+-}-
! KENANSVILLE NEWS + 
Mr. ami M I N B, II- I lo le iunh nnd 
c h i l d r e n . Hry .v nnd OoBBtBOOBi r e t u r n -
ad from thalr y e a tlon trip Sunday. 
Tin > tootorod into Kentucky IIM fur 
us t h r y COUld w i t h tin1 n i r nnd t h r u 
hy b o m a In I h r i r old NOBBM 1" " " ' 
i i ionnlnli is . T h r y hnd I very .1. ii.'i.i 
fill t r i p und cnloy.-.l m e r l i n ^ oM 
noqiiblDtanooa mid f r iends . Mr. i ln l 
riiiiih's s later , MTN. L, J . lioHkfiiK, of 
Blade, K> . roturnod with ebon. Hho 
ims dis|Nisi'd of bor bnalnooa there 
and IN looking tor ii BOH h't'iil imi. 
( \ I) . A d a m s is w r y 111 nt Ills limnc 
here , wi th "rin." Wi- bopa for IIIH 
apaodj ri ' i i ivi ' iy. 
\li- C l a u d e Mhii-k. at I-nk.' WiiiTii-ld. 
DIOtorod down lust w i r k .uid boob Mrs, 
I'.i.i. I. and dtUffhter hninr . I l u y had 
apanl ii oooplo "f wri'ks bora with 
Mrn. mink 's alitor, Mrs. A l>. TmiiH-
K.'lh. 
'rin- i iu \s ' hall IINI in of Holopaw 
i nini- don ii lot) T h u r s d a y and p layed 
a g U n a wi th lln- st'hoii] bOfl l i n e 
Tin- B00CO wiis 10 tu 11 iii favor nf 
t h e hoim- hoys. In l h ' ' lust inn ing 
Holopaw w a s ohood a n d I ' m l Bant 
iinuii- nn a s t r a I I play u r f x v o n 
t h r i a m a tot (ho b o n o toum . Ontna 
il.tw I I B f l in bO| 
Mi IU] Welch, iin' bonohina iti-
cull inan, ttnta Orlando was colling 
tm his- t r ade b a t o W e d n e s d a y . 
\ ih ina S m i t h ami Mrs Ih i i n thy 
C o u p b e l l iiuiih' a h u r r i e d cull h m * 
Tui-sday. Mtss 'Ulna gbTl tin- i-luh 
g i r l s work : i iiii hi'hl I 1'i'i.Miliii iiiii't-
iUK Friday. Wo M« alwaya glad t" 
sea thoae Ladtoa oont 
Mr and l i f t Olonde u< > nnd snn, 
ClnndO) Jr., of fJinoal<nio, apMl n 
taw daya this waah with Mr .nui lira 
Adniii. Tomaaallo, 
» t s t r K e l l o g g c n 
r o m ? to Pa r i s , w h e r e he ia t o SIKT» 
l h e R e n u n c i a t i o n of W a r T r e a t y t 
S e c r e t a r y Kirl logg is m l ead ing fac-
t o r in t he R r o w t a 
world peace 
•itag m o v e m e n l for 
d e n . had I h r m i s f o r t u n e to h r e a k 
both hnnes in h i s ritdil fnrenrui last 
Miiinlay lh- a n d h i s h r n t h e r . Abner . 
wi-n- play inc nn t he trm-k a n d he 
fi l l off. 
Mr. and Mrs \ \ \ II r h i l l i p s MM 
-..11- KM- h .u . Pool and i ' a r m l . nin 
t i u i d 1<> l ln lnpnw SiMlinlny. 
Mr and .Mrs. W 11. Itr . wer a n d 
Unit ' Motile -IrJiu " o r e Sl . OlOOd vlnl-
tora Wi'diH'siiay. 
Legal Advertising 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. U t i l e of c l e a r 
w a l e r . and l l c r h e r t Ihivi i l . of I ' nn l a 
Coi'ihi. a r r i v e d at tin- hote l S u n d a y 
Mr. Li t t l e IH hero fm- (he OonnolldOtod 
L a n d Co., a n d SKpUCta tn wurk h e r e 
aonu time. 
Mr. a n d Mrs . II M c h l . ami Mr, 
and Mi'-. A. P Ayer s . nf I h n t o w , 
motOTOd over T h u r s d a y . Mr A \ I I > 
hav ing to . ep! | poOJtton wi th Mr. Sen l i . 
bo reiiiaiiM'd hiTi- am) the n-st of t h e 
p n r t j r e U i r m d tin- MOM day. Mr. 
a n d Mrs . O 0 M a r r old fr le inN of ll ie 
Toinasi ' l ln fn tally a n d t r i ed tn eale l i 
uji 1 a n t l -- y e a r s In half n day . 
Mrs IV .1. I la use 1 man . , if BortOW, 
UOtonad over ' r h u r s d a y to s n p r i s c Mr. 
Haii ' -et i inin. who Is Mr Si'ntlV mill 
wr lgh t , hut w a s t he m r p r l o o d MM h e r 
self, a s nhn found Mr fla I WOI Mi l l 
c r ippled . A big t ini l i i i had fal len t he 
day hefnrt- mid pintieil h im d o w n hy 
niio U'K ih- hnd a very painful In-
j u r y a n d we a r e very ulnd ll WAM 
mi nnnv se r ious . Mrs. l l in i s i r i iu in re 
t u r n e d to Mar lon S u n d a y bO he w l l h h e r 
d a u g h t e r unt i l admol o p n n i then she 
\\ i l l r e t u r n In s tay unt i l Mr Slnuser-
I I I I I I I^ work is f in i shed 
M; Mnry ffowfc r e t u r n e d f rom 
\i-w gmjrrna laturdny. she sjwnt 
her vmnl fon wil l i he r min t . Mrs . Van 
tin Slllllll'. 
\ | r .nnl M m A I >. Tmnnse l ln a n d 
i-hihlieii. Hilly and JofOO, n in lnn-d tn 
1 irlando Batarday. 
i„ i.Hiit .if Ooaaty Judge, nsosoli 
I'l.lllltV Slllll' '>! IN.inIn I'M.M. 
llMuei Johnson. H.v ths f o d f s « -*"1" 
l imi t . ' 
\VIII.|TIIK Mrs. I. 1). f n t a h t n n IUIM 11a 
iiiic.i in iiiin Ossrt tor L.-ttiTH .a \.imin 
iT.initi.il. mi tin- sstata "f John Henry 
Johnson, dssssssd, tats "i ssld Chnnty "i 
1 taoooli. 
Thi-Hf iir.-, thorsforo, to elta and ad 
nm nt sh till nnl slim <i lur Ilo- kin.In it Sttd 
. 1, -ilttt. is of BSid ih'i-i'iisi'il to I"' snd SD 
M«r hof.nv tliis i'mirl on ur ln4ore ths 
Ird ihiv "i si-|.i.-iiiii,-i A n IB28 "i-i 
t:!. . I . i..it.HIH If imv tbey Ien.'. t.i tin' 
ur.iatiiiK uf Letters ot Admtnlstration sn 
u l d ostste to ssld U n a B. C n l s h t o n or 
to 1 ihi r iti p e n r peesoni 
Wl tneu "i> mi ni" ns 1 ••.niii y Judge "i 
ih.- i-.itiMtv ;,r..i'.'Mii ' thin th* u t day of 
August A l> I08A 
,1, \v OLIVER, 
. 't.inil \ .1 inlui 
Notliw of KJovtlon 
wi ien«» , tbs fisgiaajaBfa *>f IMT aadai 
:!.- C Itltotlnn -if 1KHT. ..f tli.' Ktfite nf 
Klnrlilu, iihl IUIM. four Joint ftSSOlotions 
p ropo t l sc smeodments to the ConaMtuthin 
nf the Stiiti nf Klorlda, nnd tiio onirio wore 
SOtssd to t»y a vote nf tlircc tlflha of all 
the iiii-iiihern elorted to ein-li lnni»e; thiit 
tiir rotes on Hahl .Joint ItifmlutloiiA woro 
entered upon tbelr renpeetlve Jonrnala, 
with lh,- yoiiK nnd iioys thereon, und they 
did determlns und dlntot that the Hi.hl 
Jo in t Id-Hoi nf Pm* Ur K i i l n i i i t f ' t to the 
plsotors of tbs I t a t s nt ths Osnersl Kiwi-
Ion In November, 1MB 
Now. therefore. I, 11. d a y Crawford, 
Kecri'ltirv ..f tha StStS of I'lorhhi. do hero-
by give untie.' tlmt n tion -nil Boetftoa win 
I... hehl in iMiti c.iin-ty hi Klorldn on 
TOSSdsy noxl BOOOSSdtng tbS Iimt Monday 
it. Novoabsr, A. D. U H . the HIII.I Tuea-
<hiy hehiK tin* Sixth Ilay of No vein hor, for 
thS r.t till.MM mi or rejection of the BRM 
Joint roKulntl.ititt pro|i<*>Mliiic 11 mend 1111*11 ta 
to the OOBStdtUtlOB of tin* Stut.* of Flor-
lds. v is : 
A JOINT RESOLUTION Propoalng an 
Amendment to Section J4 of Article 111 
of tbe Constitution nt the Mats of Flor-
hln. IdhilltiL' to County and Municipal 
Oovernmsots. 
Bo It lti-Molved hy the Legln)Hturo of the 
fStnte of Klorldn : 
Tli,:l the following iimenduieiit to Sec-
tion 24 of Article Ml of the t 'ouatltutlon 
of the Htate or Klt.rl.lt., relating to County 
und in u n lei pni gov.-mm cut. Is hereby 
aoraod to and ahall ho aubnilt.tod to tbe 
oleclora of the StuP- at tbe next generaJ 
election of Hep row 11 tall vet In 1028, for ap-
proval or rejection, 
Section 24. The Legislature ahall en-
tiihllHh un iinif'iriii aynteoi of County and 
municipal government, whleh Hhnll he ap 
plkablo asospl In i*t.N*'M where local or 
• pee-In) laws fnr Coutilles are provided by 
the Legislature ihat may be inconsistent 
t ln-r.'willi. The Log!ainl arc ahull h.v gen 
.•nil law Classify cities and towns accord-
ing to population, and aball by gaoatal 
law provlda for their IncorporaUoii, gov 
11 niiii-iit. J11 rlni let Ion, powors, duties and 
privileges under such elaHNiileatiDiis, and 
no spiK-lul or loeal laws Incorporating 
sMos or towns, provtdlag for their gov 
s r n n e u t , Jurladlction, powers, duties and 
prlvlli'iM'H Hhnll t>e passed by the L.-gls 
hit nn' 
S u n d a y , a wi i 'k ago. Mr and Mrw. 
0< I>. AdaniK and little BOII. Qnonnn 
K d w a r d a n d I Hck .IOIHIHOII. Mr a n d 
Mrs ii. L. Hh 'kers .n i a n d Miss DOffO* 
thy I d . ke r snn a n d Mr. a n d M T B . 
iiaynes Bookar, ol 4,popfea, man! the 
day at Melhonrt ic Boach They 0MN 
got to tell the w r i t e r of the i r t r i p 
unt i l to l a t e for last week. 
In Circuit Court for tho 17th Judicial 
circuit of the State of Plorlds In and 
ihi Couniy. ln Chancery. No. 2644. 
KnrecloMiire of Mortgage. S. W. Porter, 
Coin pin I mint. vn. V. L. Steen nn.l Pauia 
StI«*II, his wife, ot al. Oefendante, Order 
of l'alilleatlon. T o : T. J. Hewett, nlh.T-
wlse known a s T. J . Sswl t t , l l au i lag ton , 
Long Ialnnd, end1 Louise Date* Hosenthal, 
11 Free Pealer, 02 Oreen HLreet, Bunting 
ton. Long Island. You and each nf y.ni 
nre hereby commanded to appear to the 
Bill of Complaint In the above styled cause 
on the 3rd day of September, A. P 1028, 
the same being a Rule Dny of the above 
i 'nun Witness tbe Honorable Frank A. 
Smith, as J u d g e of the above Court, and 
my name as Clerk and the aeat thereof 
this tbe 1st day of August. A. 1>. 1028. 
(Ct. C t J . L. OVHRKTRHHT. Clerk. 
Seal) By W. K Pound, D. C 
Mutiny W. Overstreet, 
Solicitor for Complnlnant, 
Kissimmee, Florida Aug 2-80 
Mr, nini Mi". M C I ' ukes mid 
daughtora, LooJoa aad Rntn and Mrs. 
l-'i-i'd W S w a n g o r , uf O u D p Misery , 
motored In Wednogdny. The Dotco 
c i iek bna boon so full since tha a t o m 
tha t l ad ies OOttld 00l OggM tu tu\Mi. 
HO Ih i s w a s t h . i r first ( r i p glBOB t h e 
atom, Mr I'uki"- baa had trouble 
getting in tor MNfta daya. 
iv .1. Johnaon, tha TtmnaTTnlnn re 
proaenttTO, of JackaonTlllo, oallnd \\nrn 
' I 'hurs i lay. He apjndntf i l a n e w 
ruin - Dnlon agjont, iinvt Onrtnrt bo-
tng ' lm liuUy hoy. 
N,.tl. . of \ iniili latlon tor i m i».,-a 
Nottss li hsrshy gtvao thnt nisstM tb 
; l'lirker, htihler of Tux Certtfloste No. 77 
, ihiicit the 7th day of June, A. IV 1026. has 
tiled sahl c.-rthlciiti' In my otflOl and iinido 
SppllOStloB for tnx deed tn Untie that 1 
in aoostdanes witli cortlltoats 
1 smhiaOBS the following descrlbcil property 
, witniited 111 Osceola County, Plorlda, tn vs it , 
• R H of SK% of SK14 seetlon 14 town-
ship 2n south, riiiige 2t> ojist. 
Tin- .-ixH.'Srtiiiont of anld property iiailer 
ths sniil OSTtUOStS ISSBOd WHH In tlie ilium' 
of I uknown 
CTBlSBS unlil . ,'itltlcnte shall be reihi'iii..! 
tOeordlng bO Inw. tnx dee.) will laaue 
tbsrsoa -in the 10th dny of laptssabsr \ 
11 1028. 
llniiil tbU Sth .lay of August, A. D. 
Iggft 
.1 U 0VBR8TBBBT, 
circuit cour t S.<al. Clerk Clreull Cour t 
Osaoola County, Florida 
• p • PJ 
Ur, and Mrs. II, V. Hnvis a n d gDU, 
Qooe, inu io i . i l in Dl th lo S a d i r d n y to 
\ i - i t Mrs It., vis ' p;i r e n t s . Mr. n n d 
\ h - C W WriKht . T b a j ro to r t 
S u n d a y 
\ i r uni Mra P 1: Bnt ton a n d son. 
.lack, wer . ' in SI Chuul S a t u r d a y . 
•hopping 
Mi und Mrs. \v , Whl.ldoii a n d Mv. 
and Mrs 1 i; Carter and children 
mm nnil to si, Oloud Saturday aron 
tng. 
NOTICK FOR HI l is 
Seated hhis win be rsoslvsd b i tbs City 
Commissioners of the d t y of st . Cloud, 
Florldn, up to threo o'ojoob p. in . l ap 
(ember 10th. tflgt, f-ir the mowing of va 
• •nui Inis In the Midd e Ity. aa dlfSCO I 
thS 1 'ily Mn nn gt r All bid a niiiht ital 
tin- mn..uni niii u e o r d l n g <<• tbs aire of 
. i.-li hit, 
Tba Commissioners rsssrve tbs right 
rajeel unv <>r nil blda 
Cltf Mining.-r nl ite-
ti ;:t 1 I-I T V O t S T . . ' 1 . o e o , PLORID \ 
Mr. J o h n Ih.vls is in Tnnipii on a 
hns iness t r ip , 
I' T Boot! a n d suns >)K'iil S i iuduy 
wi th Mrs Sontt at 'l'iiii)]av 
Mr* Pau l D. (HbOOB, ul' T a m p a , 
Nja-nl a few d a / a Ihis week witli IIIH 
d a u g h t e r . Mrs W l l . PlillllpH. 
c h a r l e a Mass, the BOOK year -oh i 
graodaoa of U i ami Mra .1 11. Bala 
t rederic Slexeim W. H. Mann 
STEVENS REALTY CO. 
Now i s T h e T i m e T o B u y 
\ c i C l \ t . l A N I ) CIROVK8 
W r i t e o r Hee Flor ld lauH for F l o r i d a 
I J I IUIH. O d d FOIIOWH' B l d g , Ht. Oloud . 
R o o f w i t h e v e r l a s t i n g a a b o a t o a s h i n g l e s . F o u r c o l o r e : 
G r a y , B l u e , R e d a n d G r e e n . 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
General Contractor 11 8t 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tn iiie ' Ittasaa of Oaoeola Count] 
Ilv i- i-n sii 11 of the tundseme ns jor l l f 
tlmt I r-ctvci l at the time of iny alSOttOS 
In IPSA from my friends aa well na the 
axeetleol oooperattoa that I hare reeelved 
from those, SOd newly made, friends dur-
lni: iny term of ofllce. coupled wit It the 
sollclfatlnn of these many frlenda 1 have 
decided to l»eeome ii en ml I dnte to BPQOSSd 
myself as County Commissioner from 1»U 
trl.-t Wo Ct, in the ifeneral election to be 
held In Novetiuii'i' 
1 wish to extend iny olneere thanks for 
tln> xplemllil cooperation iflven me and to 
KHUrs the (Hxpayers of Daci-oln Connlv 
that If oleeted I sbnii g i n Lhi 
tbo office tho same eonacleutlous attention 
HH I have In thn paat, ln view of rendering 
•a beasol sad eoonomlaaj ndnitiiistnition 
that wtll hrlnu nboul n reduction of taxes. 
Your rota nnd support will be appro 
elatod. 
P. TOMAHIOIXO. 8r. 
til Nov 
lhivliiK been urged by a number of 
friends to run for Countr Commissioner 
• !»o i in tii.. n iMral eleetlon 
to be held ln NoTsmbor, 1 have i leddsd 
te nnnounce myself a candidate on the 
L.ii.'i..'inieitt ticket, aubject to the Tote of 
tbe rltlaena and rotors of Oaceoln eounty. 
If el.Hiled 1 wiU JITO the duties of the 
offlce the same ssrofol at tention that I 
have given to my own business here In 
St, i inuii for the past eighteen jenre 
Tour vote and suppor l will be >ery 
much appreciated. 
J . D. ILAKHIS, 81. ClOUd 
Legal Advertising 
A , i o i v i ' RESOLUTION Pro|ioalng an 
Allien.Iin.-nl to Article Ml. Section 21, 
of thv ConsUtutioo <>f the Htate of Flor-
ida, IP-Inline to the PIIKMNKO hy the 
I<e*KiHhituri- of SjM'i'hil or Local Laws. 
Be la Ki-Molveil h> the Lo-tflslHture of tho 
Stnte of Flor ida: 
That the following amendment to Sec-
tion 21 of Article III of tbe Constitution 
of tbS State of Florida, relating to tho 
pnsssge by the Legislature of Specie) and 
Ivoenl Lawa. he mid the same la hereby 
agreed to. and shall he Htihmltted to the 
electors of t he State of Florida for ap-
Bpetal or rajectlon tit the next (leneral lection of Itepre8ent-*ntiros to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the flrat Monday 
ln November, A. Ii. ilil!K. Tbat Is to aay, 
thnt Section 21 of Article 111 of <he Con-
stitution of the Suite of Florida shall be 
amended to read an follows: 
"Section 21. In al) OSOSS enumerated In 
the preceedltiB section al) lawn shall be 
general and of uniform nperiiflon through-
out the state, but in nil cases not enumer-
ated or excepted tu thnt aectlon, the leg is -
lature may paaa IpeotsJ Of ho Sl laws ex-
cept ss now or hereafter otherwise pro-
vided ln the Constitution; Provided, Thnt 
no local or special bill shall be passed, 
unlesa notice of tbe Intention to apply 
therefor shall bars beea published In the 
locality where th.- mutter or thing to be 
affected map be altuated, whlcb notlco 
aball atate the aubstance of the contem 
plated law, aud ahall he published at least 
thirty days prior to the Introduction Into 
tbe USglllSimiS of such hill, and '.a the 
manner to he provided by law. Tbe 
evidence tlm t such notice hus heeii pub-
lished stitiii i Ntntiiiabed in the Legis-
la tors before such bill shnll bs passed by 
bar ing affidavit of proof of publication at -
tJiebeil to t he proposed bill when I he 
aaaaa is introduced In cither brnnch of the 
I-fOtrlshituro. ninl which auch affidavit con 
atltuthiK proof of publication nhall he en-
tered ln fall upon the Journals of iho 
Senute nml nf the Mouse of Heprescnta-
tlvea. whleh entries Hhnll Immediately fol-
low the journal entry showing the lu tm 
itiictit.it of tbs hill. Provided, however, 
no publication of any local or speeini IIIM 
IN required hereunder when auch local or 
special law emit.dna a provision to tbe 
effect thnt the same ahall not become up 
eratlve or effective until tbe earae hns i>e*en 
ratified ur approved by a majority of the 
quid tiled electors participating In nn 
election cnlled In the terri tory ufOcted bf 
wit I.t np.-chil or local law. 
A JOINT ItBSOLtlTlON Proposing an 
Amendment to section 10, Article Xl l 
of the Constitution of the State of Klor-
liln, Relating fo Kdueatlon; Aulhorizlng 
tbs Division of Counties lato gpsdsJ Tnx 
Dis t r ic ts : Providing for the Bleed,»n of 
Scl 1 Trur'eew. Their Term of Of fie** 
and l a i t i e s : and for (he levying nmi 
Collection of a Dlatrlcl School Tax for 
Srhool Purposes. 
• g It resolved by the Legialature of the 
Stnte ,.f Flor ida: 
Thnl the following Amendment to gaa 
tlon 10 of Article Xl l of tbe Constitution 
nf the State of Klorlda, relating to SdO-
cut Ion, be and the aame 1» hereby agreed 
to mnl Hhnll OS -submitted to the SlectOfl 
..f the Stnte itl the Ueiiernl Blectlon of 
Hcpreeentutlvea to be held In lifjK for ap-
piovnl or rojeetln.i. Thnt aald Seetlon 10 
•.imii be amended to rend aa followa: 
"Soellnn 10. The Legislature inav pro-
vide t ir the (llviahin of nny county or 
eountl.-a latO convenient school dtHtrlrtH. 
nml Tor the elect IIIII bleiinlnlty of three 
school tfOabSSS, who shall hold their oM 
res for two yeai-s. nml who shall luiv" tin 
supervision of all the schools within the 
dis t r ic t : and for the levying nnd collection 
of a dlatrlct school tax for the exclusive 
USe of tbo public free N.'bonis wlllllli t he 
District, whenever a majority of the quail 
tbi) ele-'tora thereof that pay a tax on 
real or personal property, shall vote In 
f;n ir of tun li lew 
A .101NT HKSOLHTION Proposing on 
Amendment to Section Knur (t t , Article 
Three ft) of the Constitution of the 
State of Florida Kehitlug In the iMv tt 
Members nf the Senate and of the Houae 
uf Hepresentatlves. 
ite it KsaoHad bv the legis la ture of the 
g ta t l of Klorldn: 
Ihnt Section Four (4), Article Thre" 
(.11, of the Constitution of the State of 
f> lorlda relating te tho pay of members of 
the Senate and of the House of Hepre 
Henlntlvea, shall be submitted to the OlMl 
ora of the State of Florldn. fnr adopt Ion 
or rejection at the next generwl election of 
Ueprotn-ntiitlve* to lie held on llie tlrst 
Tuesday after the tlrst Monday of the 
month of November. A 1> tggS, and thnt 
wtii.) leet toa Kour (4) ahall bo amsaded t<» 
read aa follows: Senators and membera 
af flic House of llepresentatlvea shnll bo 
duly qualllled electors lu the respective 
counties and districts for which they an 
eboaeaj Tho pay i.* members of the .Senate 
! Bouea ef Hen resents tives shall not 
•nxceed twelve .Pillars and fifty WIHH 
ftl'J.nO) n day for each day of Session. 
ii ud mlleit-go to and from their honiee to 
the sent of Oovernm-nt not to exec.-.I tea 
cents (10c) a mile oach way by the nenr-
eat and most practicable route. 
Thla Amendment shall go Into effect at 
midnight on December 2t. 102«. wit limit 
the in*ceSHlty of legislation. 
Tli.' rotaa east In compliance with snid 
nropoead smeadmeata. and the canvaea, 
declarntlnns and returns tboreot *L«il he 
lubjeeted to thn enme regulations nnd ro-
atrletlons as are provided by law for gen-
eral eloctlona in tho State of Klorlda. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
set my '.nn.I and affixed the Great Heat 
of the nt*t» of Klorlda. at Tallahassee, the 
Capital, thla tbe twenty fifth day of Ju ly . 
A D 10gg. 
fSe.il) H. CLAY CRAWFORD, 
Secretary of State 
NOTICK OF KI.KCTION 
To tbs Sheriff of Oeoeola Ct ty, of the 
\* of K lo r l i l n : 
lie ii Known, timi I, N » I . M « ttAV 
Ki i i in . Secretary •! State ef tbe st,;it.- ot 
Florida, <in hereby rive notice tlmt :i 
liK.NKK Al, BL.R1 I ION 
vill be held la Oeceole County, Suite o| 
Klorliln. on Tuesilny next aUCOMdlnf the 
Orel Monday In November, \ i> 19B8, the 
N.iiii Tueeday being tha 
Himtii gtey »f HevesslMe 
Fer i nu.-.I st.it..-. Senator from tha 
State "i Florida, for ni>. yeera from Uarcb 
•I, nrjji 
For six idi Preeldeotial Bleetors, 
For K e p i t i t j l t l ve o f the l ' ou i l h ' ' o i l 
greoelonai Dlatrld of the State ol Florida, 
in tba Beeenti (Irel Coogrees of tbe Cult 
eil SI.lies, 
Kor Governor of tbe s ta te of Florida. 
F,.r Secretary of st ; t tbs Stat 
Florida. 
I'm- Attornej Oeneral "f the Btata of 
Florida. 
For Comptroller of tbe s tute ot Florida. 
Kor Treasurer ..f the sn f Florida. 
Kor Superintendent ef Public instrue-
tlon of the sn .f r io r lda . 
I'm- commlastonsv of Agriculture of tbe 
State •>( Florida. 
For two Justices of the Supreme court 
of flu- Stnte o f F l o r l d n 
Kor two Railroad C tnleel men ol tbs 
su i t - of Florida. 
Kor State Ssostor for tbs 8*rd Seimtor 
l u i n iH t r i e t of i h e State oi K l o r l d n . 
For one Member of tbe HoUSe of Itepie 
M'lltlllllo* <>f Hie Shite of Kb>rl.1ll. 
For County Judge, 
For sheriff 
For Oerk of tbs Cil'elllt 0 1 
For Proaecutlng Attorney, Count] Court. 
For Couoty Assessor of Taxes. 
For Tnx I'olle.for, • 
For County Superintendent ..t Public 
l nsl riiettoii 
1'i.r County Surveyor. 
For five County ' 'ommleslonars, 
Kor three Ifembers of Ihe Conntj Board 
in Publlr Instruction, 
Fur Justice of tbe Peace in and for the 
following Justice Districts, viz: No, 1 and 
por Oonstebls lo und for tbe following 
Jm ii.,- Districts viz: No. i snd Mo '-'. 
IN TRSTIMON1 W-HBRBOF. I bave 
hereunto set my hand and s/flsed tbs 
Oraal Bsal of the State of Florida, nt 
Tallahassee tbe Captl tl, thii the twenty 
firth day of Auguat, A D. IBW 
M . s i 11. CLAY CRAWFOBD, 
Bsorstary of State 
r. i. it KARMBR, Sheriff Oeceola Coan 
t j Klortds Aug. N UM 
Legal Advertising 
In Circuit Court for tbe 17th Judlehn 
Circuit ot the State of Florida, in nnd for 
Oeceola County. In Chancery. David 
Wlllett Pitts, Coiiiplu Inn nt, versus Louhe 
Rebeees Pitts. Defsndsnt »'H for Divorce 
Order of Publication. To : Louise Uobcrcn 
Pitta, Youngstown, Ohio. Yon are hereby 
commanded tu appear on the 3rd day id 
September, A. D. 1028. (e tbe 1)111 of 
Complaint filed herein againat you. Tb. 
St. Cloud Tribune, a newapaper published 
and of general circulation In Oaceoln 
c unity Florida, ta deelguated IIH tbe paper 
for tha pnbileatlon of this order. Witness 
mj hand and official oral a t KtaaPnnu • 
Oseeolu Co tint v, Florida, t.bis the 2nd ilm 
of \ll"ll: i A. D UBS, 
J . L. OV1CHHTKMBT, Ctert 
" i « t Seo-U Ky W. H. Pound, D. C. 
Murray W, Overaln-.f, 
BoUeltor for Complainant. 
Kissimmee, Klorldn Aug 2 :w 
Noli. , «f Application for Tax Heed 
Noib-e in hereby given tbat Herber t M 
Johnaton, holder of r e s Certifleste Ni 
211 Bll dated the Ttii dsy of July, A. D. 
l t d , hna in.-,i an),| oortSdeatea lo my oin -
am) mail.' application for Ux deed to hu-u. 
llienini ln accordiuice with law. Bald 
certificate* embrace the following deaerlbed 
lu'-iperty altunh-d la Osceols 'Vuialy, Kb>" 
UIA, to wi t : 
Lot 11 Bloch C Fla. Fruit A Truck Lend 
Oo'a sub-divn of aectlon 14 township 2ft 
south, rango 27 enet. 
I«ote .'I, 5 and II Ploek A. Kla Fruii .'. 
Truck Land Co'a Sub-dlvn of section 99 
townablp -Ti aouth, range 27 eaat. 
The assessment of wild property under 
the wiiii certificates INMH-.I M IS in tbe i 
of Dnknown. 
Unleaa nald certificates shall he redeem 
ed according to law. tax 'lood will Issue 
thereon on (he l l t h dny of September, A 
D 102a 
Dated this 15th dtrv af August. A. I> 
1028. 
J . L, OVKKKTKHBT, 
Circuit Court Seal ( le rk Circuit Court 
Oaceola County, F iona 
A u g i e - S p U - H J 
MOTtOB 01 t B A C R B M K \ \ M i N \ T i o N 
Die taacbers sxamlastlon for ill grades 
rn oeitlftcatea will be held .it ths Co 
Rouse, Klaalmmee, Floride, bealnalna sl 
s .in \ M .,11 T h u n d e r , Friday and sm 
ur.inv, September 20tb. 2ls1 and 22nd IW*. 
Barodment blanks will he furnish.-.i on 
iippiii-iifioii ut this office. Applicants for 
professional or Special Certificates must 
in;,in- ippllcatlon to the s ta te Buperiib 
tumdenl for permission to tnke tbs ssam 
iniit hm. blsolts for this purpose mny be 
obtained from the County Superintendent 
Persons deelring to rlulm exemptions ou 
thalr Florlds Csrtlftcstes must fib- wnmx 
whh tbe c.uiniy Superintendent prior to 
tbs eaambmtion. A Oertifleate of good 
moral cheraotar slgoed by two reeponaibla 
parsons, togetbw with one of tbe follow-
in 1.1 ii'.oNip.inv aach sppllcel Ion 
for sdmlsston to tbs ssamlnat lon; For 
Third Qrade 11.00; Beeond 4i*de 11.00; 
Klrat Qrade, B.00; Primary 12.00: Special 
IBLBO Notify the County Superintendent 
by Beptember 10th, IftSS, If yon espeel te 
enroll for tbs .'Xiuntuiiiioii 
SAM BB * Mil m II 
Oounty Bupertatendenl of Public In 
•j :n siriiciion. Oeceola Oounty, Florida. 
Notloe to Creditor* 
lu Court of County Judge, One • Is 
County, Ntate of Florida. 
In re HJstale of Klvu .1 Sperrv. SeoaSSed 
To all credit ora. dlatributeee, and 
persona having clalma or demanda n g s j o -
sald estate: 
You, and »ach of you, are herehy notified 
nnd required to present any clalma anS 
demanda which you, or eotber of you, m a r 
bare agslnel the estate el D e i .1. Sperrx 
deoeaaed, iate of Oaoeola county, Kioridn 
to the Hon. J. W. Oliver. County Judge <•'. 
Osceola county, at his office In tbe 0o 
Courthouae In Klaalmuiec. Oaceola Couniy. 
l"hirliln. within twelve montha from the 
.Inti* hereof. 
Dated Ju ly 23, A. D. 1028. 
BBRT ATCHISON. 
Bxecutnr of the Badile of 
.11 M B s p L'ti ]i.\ lotvn ,1 sporry, Beeoseed 
APPLICATION FOR T A \ Ol I I 
Notl.e is hereby given, that i \ S L.il 
better, Jr . . holder of Ta i Certifleates No, 
IU t n dated tbe 7th day of .lane. \ D. 
1BSB, bus filed snid certificates In my nf-
fii'i- nini miiiie application for tas dssd ki 
Issue thereon in accordance with law. Said 
certificates embrace tbe followlna deecrtb 
<d property situated In oocooin ronn ty . 
Florida. tO wli : I.ol 0 N:ir HSIM-, ill Sec 
tlon S Township 2ft South. Mange .Hi lOost. 
BOO 11 s.ir. in NW Cor. lyiu l*J N.ircoiiUBPC, 
in Section is. Township 20 South, Range 
KI B u t 
The cseKsiiii-nt of snhl property ender 
tin- uld - or'it ii-iilot. Issued wee In (be 
an im- ef Dnhiiowa, 
1'nlesH snht eertiflestea shnll be redeem 
eii uecoriling to law. tnx .li^sl will issue 
thereon OS the 1st day of October. A D. 
UML 
Dated Ibis --'Mb ,inv of August, A. ll. 
1 '.rjs 
Ci ct Baal 1 1. OVBRBTB1 1 1 
1 'lerk Circuit Cour t Oi ce< ts <' ty, Fla. 
Aug. .10 S.pi | f KM 
TO WHOM IT MAY < ONCKRN ; 
Notice |H hereby given thnt the ladei 
stfned w)|) make application to the Pa? 
.hm Roard nt ita next aeasion for a full 
un.) complete pardon, l iming beea oonvlcl 
ed of mniishiugliter nt the Pall Term A. D. 
UM if the circuit Coart in and for Oe-
oeola County, and sentenced to the Stnte 
Prison for n period of fifteen years. Tbl i 
August t)0th, 1028. 
(Aug. 30 PJ ) NAPP TOVBTT 
TO WHOM IT MAY (ONCKSN : 
hfOtlee Is hereby given thut the Hint. 
signeii wm innke application to tie ! ' . 
don Board at its oesl Hoslon for a fun 
and oemplete pardon, having been eoneiel 
ed of aswnint with iillempt to rape nt ilu 
October Term A. I>. 11t27 of the Circuit 
Courl fn uud for Ooeeols County. Floiidn. 
•od MDtenoed to the s ta te Prison for a 
period of (WO vears. Thia August 20th 
MSB. 
(Aug. SO-I'J) I1BN.TAM1N tt DAl tP l 
Xotlee Of Appl icat ion For T s i l)ee*l 
Notice la hereby given, thnt W. Ii. Stuuf 
Ber, bolder of Tax Certificate No. 6SK dat 
ad ths Tth iluy of June, A. D. 1026, hns 
filed said certificate in my offlee and mn.b 
application for tax deed to teoue tbOTOOli 
In SC du nee with law Snid certlfh-;.?. 
Hnbraeea the following deecrlbed prop 
erty situated In Osceola County, Klorldn 
to wit : Lots IS nnd lit. Rlock 230, Si 
Cloud 
The aRseasment of snid property untie 1 
the snid certificate Issued waa ln the 
name ..f II. Rlnuchnrit. 1Tnle*aa said cer 
Hfteata shall be red.Hined according fo 
hiw, tnx dead will Issue thereon on the 
SMtfa day "f Beptember, A. D. l»2«. 
Daieil thla 22ad day <>f August, A. D. 
1088 
I ' Ct Scol I. L. OVBRSTRBW1. 
1 lerk circuit ' 'ourt , Ooceoln County, Pla. 
Aug. 28— Sept. 20. 
New high prcwnro ///r///u/ 
"• and 
New high speed ran' tretioti 
S«ipi>Jrmri i t inf t t h e s m a u n g ah i i l t i ne of IteUnh'a i n n m n u l 
V•!»**-!n-lle««l e n g i n e p r w id ing h r iD iun t m v edBcAtmcy a n d 
•dl«<rti»«nroo a t a l l rn |{ in i ' apr*!*!* « re t w o woaMterfnl m«w 
S t l r e r A n n i v e n u i r y llui.-h f«uitur«e . . . 
A n*rw hhrh-fxrffwaurei gaa p u m p — m i n p f o t d y e H m i i u a t l n s tfce 
aad fnahioiMMl t a n i t n n t a n h - -naauir** a a t <*ady flow of f u r l u n d e r 
•II d r i v i n g cs»udi t io»a t a in l a n m high-apcMwl < a H > t i r r l 4 w — t b e 
m u a t expei iai vn enipkiycal O D a n y m o t o r car- - p r iMlacs* u m loml-
e d c j u i e o f e t a r t i n g . a m o o t h ofMwatHan s a i l i n a x b n i i m *w.-»*otny. 
T W w o r l d - f a m o u a K u i i k e n g i n e — w i l l i t h « w t m n e w f ra r tusm 
— a t t u i n e t h r liigh*-Nt d e g r r r o f H f i r i r n r y o f a n y araitoenaMIe 
e n g i n e . . . a i t d a t l a i o a t h a t p r a k ef f lc ieucy wi t l i a n y g r a d e art 
fcarJ—Iuw-t4wt^ h i g h - t n a t o r i n b r t w r c n \ 
Bat r - t r i gg r j r « o T k r » i . i . n * I W r J m g n e w mmtiftnrmal \\\_______\_a 
leee lull-* li..»!••..« I U n r l v a l r d a b i l i t y t o m a i n t a i n a 1 
Wotir a. ' tor l i ou r a n d d a y a l t a r d a y ! 
T e k r t h i a new Buirfc m i t o n t h e h i g h w a y . I W t i t t a 1 
i t o y o t m w l f — l i * a thtr g r r a t c a r o f t h r wwrtd T 
THE MIVIR Af\ Ml VERS ARY 
BUICK 
WTT. M i l T I I P I K I B O D I E S » T Wmtme*. 
M E B A N E B U I C K CO. 
W a i t Central A v e n u e at Railroad 
O r l a n d o , Florida 
WIU. I I I M I I 
n i K KIUHT T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T I I I K S I I W . v n . i s i :i», IMS 
COMPLETION OF ORGANIZATION OF FLORIDA 
GROWERS WORTHWHILE ACCOMPLISHMENT 
_• ; , KSI '< , t '..in I'.n*. i 
l 'I.* • 
growwa IH Hi.- t i i*-t worthwhi le 
It.. I ital.irj of Flo 
., I*,*U*T «. Kn igh t ..t n l a 
, r l n - i , v.-lln.* " I ' • " • 
r n . i r o n i i i Un* " ta t* . Ao i«*u.*>.- la 
.. i,.11 ii waa three ratmtha 
t i i - cannot h> cult ulal 
...l 1 .,1 iMlicl ' l -n j -* 7.ml pxretpl in *i 
was B i l l n..I he .l.*iii..ii 
m i l l Mm*, ti **i Av* il At i«.M 
tear tt BUotbef rear Aomorer, l i . 
. I c - l i i n * . tin- paoj f Plorlda « i l l fu l 
I whal baa i 
.:-;-:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:..:.^..!..:.4»;.4.+++++<.^(.+ I 
+ +| 
•:• HOMANCB I N D 11 Vi l l i W S B K • 
+ + + + + + + < . . i . . n . 4 . 4 . . ! . . > + + + + < . 4 . + + < . . : . + 
I'.,, ni- . , , ra i l road tin-it nf todaj do 
i.,.t have i,. piivii bonwoea of f tbe 
t n i i K - i.. loi ili.-ii* t r a i n itu ii,\. nn.l 
.i mt t.. r iat i l . l i i i iv im i i l . • -
ftOire-g An,I t l«\ \ B i l l IH- i l l . l i - l . i | „ i l l l In i t ia l !* nn.l I.ui.111-. 111..-I |»>.. 
tbe liTowi'i or i t i . i i -k.t ln.. 
I,.11 i-> OH ID 1**.!. l l l l i l 
i i - .,,-r.ii; . w i l l be .ti.*.»*t.. 1 t,v t i , ,* 
ii,.TI*I,,*i ih.-ir frui t thro-ugfa mi. mark pi,* are l i i . l i nw i to i i i i u i , Ibut ral l roai 
Ming agw«.) Hii ' i aeo f i t , i n w r l d e d \ i n t _, ., r,,,,,,.i -,„*t of oonip.nl . i i i 
u-lcT'iitf I IU'.-I . . . I in- 71 . . . t i l n i . t ; l h ,, |.,, 1,- | | „ . 11,nils it l, i„ l i „ t l „ . JT 
wi t l i tin* i.-r,,\\,.t- ii-*-,-,*!,, t i,.:i - . . M to 
* it in the *-<*!tiim Of Hi. ' I'i'ilil I 
: i - i i s JllfWlt 
l i t ,,,111-,* i l l i .n l iT I lm i It ttiH.v Iun j 
,*ti,.ii 100 per cent, .*I.*I*> p 'oerw in tin*' 
Htate o.igl.1 to Immediately i-olu I IM- ' 
•_-(•<,\i ,>:•- : i - - . vint i.,n Tiu'iv i-. tn. nis* 
n , I I . IH- ti inl eaaity for nn . 1 arket tn 
, . l i i l l il Mil n i l - m i s I., l l "* - m l . ' 
1 ... been ,*n,1,•..-..i'lm.' to polnl 
..in r..r ,*t paa t mans y e a n the . . . i i n . 
ta.au poaaCMUttea m i l future • **' I 
* in i i , , . heirinntnc ,.f i i i i - year 
1 1',-lt n wna time to reftata f rom m i l . 
. . • „ . . " a i d Mr KI I IL - IH M!I . ' 
1 ! « • • i i i i . - i i - i In 
Florida i f f t i i i - \ ' " i - " ' h * " ' ' • " ' " 
no ta lk* .boot I l o r i d a t i i i - ear al 
IIKUIITII *iiii i.*-: . i in i i renmetad to do 
.... i.y Boa'rda of T rade Ctuunben *.i 
I ' .UIUI r.,* nml u n i o n - . . ' l i . ' l ' OTfanlM' l lur, ' nf it 
I I *-lt| I lir|f»ll«iZ4Nl l lu" l-'x, luitii;, 
, i,-*. ilo.ua Hun hec-m.ee Hie ( r o w a n 
Ion alreud.v liaa t i l l the trntb 
el l iw i i i rv i i . i . - nli i.sl w i t l i i l H.u. it 
needa !<> luindle t l n t i i t - » i i rus exmp 
in i l i l - -tut,-
11 would l«* , l l i " f l . i i l t i>. v i -u. i i iz i* 
itt,- f a t a l * ot i in- . i i n i - i i i . i i i - uy in 
i i i i . atate ivttti the i iunaua har lo t n 
poti ,,r t h . . - i t i i i i t l n i i . v.. i imii im-* 
•- i:v,-*i in the United Htataa » *o " " " asaat " 
,i.i daya 
i t . . in. in.u ii.**. a lwaya In tin* im**' 
r i n - ni,1 ra i l road i.ini.i,*!-*- now aaam to 
11- Bupermen wbo luu.i . . the i r drenuw 
. . . iu. . Itu.* I,.i i ' i .T.*. i i i i im 11II Lnl in 
•uperal i le nhetai'lae; ,*tin*^,*i* i.ui I, l, -, -. 
,\ In ,»|*, l l l l l 111, U l l - t l * |il.*u*»'N u i u i u i i " 
.1.1..K.1I n o I.II..I*IT*I* *i* w i l l i t h e i r 
pl l l l i - Hi*.illl" tlli'tt* tH*.*,*1ll|ilt-llllU*lil . 
modern ra i l road ing -.*.*ius t.. ui..-i >>! 
11- tame and < ..muu.tiiiltn*,- itui I 
Ani l vi*t, t l l i ' l ' i ' Is patfcgga tis I I I I I , I. 
<>] t-iiniiiHs* in modern ra i l road ing ; ' -
Hu't.* erer , M I - iu tin* early dayh. 
Tia* I'lifl'nl... 1.. IH> -ui'i*. :ir.* IT.*ii.*i 
' t li.- I i . i l i i iu- lit*,* tin* wnri ls ,-f tin* 1111 
t in- o ld- t ime t n i l u r«»i-
BOB STEELE IN A NEW 
THRILLER AT THE 
PALM THEATRE 
Bob Si .c l r , .Vrstern star, is tt» pm-
v iiie a now l i i ,• ..! OCUMlAl•* .! th 
'D r i f t I n ' Sun.Is." ,'.millli,' t.i the I'ahn 
Theatre na i l Saturday for matlnaa 
and a l i b i shuws. ae.-onllni; ti> (lit* 
taanafomaol or that playhoaaa. 
S|K>t in 1 11 lai r id ing, hu llth.uu inu men 
f'f.iin horses ami r isk ing ids l i fe at 
hraaknecfe N|H'r.i an- said t.i IM- taa 
taxea at nits K I U I West r in . The a tar j 
l iara l l r ts Ihe RoblH Hood I—aad and 
RIOU s i ' i \ 1 -. tn Introduce a tarn lcitd-
Ing lady in Wrs ie t i iv i i i th r pavaaa 
nf ( ihntxs QoAdbaro, s t r l k t a i i .a i in 
h.-a nly. 
rlcaas Unt 1 am s.> alaBad baoaoBB " f 
aanpletloti of tin- d t r u 
I, V 1.,'M'II wiVlhi^ In hn/j.r. l his iv imla- ^ ' ^ ; l , v , , , , " ' l - B « * t d tot Ihr r\ 
„ . „ in Attemptlnfi h> vlaual iae tha fu - l , r w " m a w a w r . ra i l road men ot l« 
day have laid aside thei r s i \ about cn 
and sawed-off shut ynna und arc dr 
r o t i n g Ih r i r r i i i l r r tUBB and a f f lm t< 
Improving transportation 
Nali'-nal HiinU i d thU eiiy At Ihnt 
m. iwers organlaatioa ihat I nanntd ra ! i l t l t . , , „ . ohomim l National Bank of 
t ra in f rom expressing n i \ r law 
:. poroaoa to thai si tuat ion. 
• 1, ,> tha must \ \ ( . r th -«h i i r th ing] |30.000.000. Thara wan i»"t n bank i 
unit has erer hean dona fbt n o r l d a . octaida o f Noa f o r t OHy baWag $n>.- j 
1 • 1 lathm tlmt has baaa • OOO IMKI ..r da | • ' 
Sam York ih.v w.is i h r largaal bank 
in tin- Tai led Statos. w i i h Aapoatta of 
n  
w i m would bava 
Modern engineering method- make 
poaothle the oooatrucHoo of projtwi * 
that f l f t j years tap would lu ivr been 
fantast ic ilreams. 
I l i a Bal l Oata Rr ldga The Oaal r 
dvaamed that w i th in the «ina|>urattvely 1 ton <*ut Off, the M-dTjiit ' r u u n r l . th*1 
\ r r i i in r i i ts hit t in1 pOVpOaa " f I id i i . : sht.rr ggnaa " I t ime WB WOUld havo trtt doirhlr I rark lng Of Ih r A l l an t i r t 'oa-f 
"be growers <*f n g r t m l t w a l [iroducta,i m l i l iun dol lar banka In n o r l d a (aad Line and . .hrr roada to mention mi 
1 hnvr always bean a iaa aad thai tfeainra hare them, and at tbal U n a ttaara i.\ o few of ih.- oots taad log aceom^ 
•MI-IIS gruwera of Plorida h a m not tak- arere nol ten mlHtnaa ot Aapoatta IB Uafamaata ot t b i paal Ova y u a n eacl 
l u l l of i h r banka of n o r l d a ) . and that Involved tlie expenditure of sums thnl 
ould bave a bank ta Maw f o r k cvouid lune heen prohttr i t tva for sim 
•nh deposits h i excaas o f -<i.*NM*. nur projects to i l " 1 rar i> ra i l road 
paaaad by both the atate and federal 
,-:: ,_:*• ni such legislation, T h e | 
i t r n . | r o w e n ot Oallfornla have been, 
Latarn markets 
p l m of HAOcOOO.000 m d ai ul i-f in..hi.- in- that i i a ' l d be solved on l j 
lmnirv Hva tlmaa aa i raa l ! - tha de- i lem methoda and ihat . at boat 
paaltn " i * i h r graateel bank In the were d l f f leu l l o f solut ion, ' i v 
[Tnlted Stan--at tha l ime w i m would hundreds of other projecta test i fy to 
have I hough 1 that ire woold bave a the prngrrsalTunaaa and Pop 
- - of modern ra i l road mnnagwutHit 
After a l l . it la doubt fu l w h n h . >• ibe 
1 were of Flor ida sdm>| OOOCOOO and w i th a n p f t a l and stir- builders, \mhea laet*ved auglaaarlnii 
ply bwsuse the citrus i rowe i 
If u rn la bad a business way. Flor ida 
1 H M I adiantagi a I al 
. t i t rns p w r l i u i a 
rornla la Chaa two to aight 
days from ihe marke t - : Florida i - f rom 
M )',.w h.mrs tt. two -hi>s to 10,000,000 
' aUfornla haa Ba annual 
rainfall of on l j Ifl Inrbee; tm- ke rata 
;n u m t n wln-n it o)m>s m>l BaBd ' 
nunmar a baa It dBM naad it i 
Hnd the growers are compelled bo pay 
i year for water rights. 
I],.r;d;i h.i- mi annual ra infa l l of 80 
Inchea. has none In winter whrn it 
.. need it : has it in summer 
when it doaa naad I t : Is not compelled 
-ii pay anything for water r tgbta I W 
Ida «-.in ralaa mora orangea and better 
. t.. t h r acre than Qalifbroia ; 
and I'aii i-Miii. i cannot prodnoe grape-
trai t aa a wauinerciaJ propoaltlan at 
\n i l please remember always that 
• i t rus fmiihs oaa be prod 
, b cheeper than In either ->iuh 
t . | - i , 1> • aHf.irnia 
. a m - growers of n o r l d a bai 
a v im rt **f organiaation aa 
Iforala giowera, tba latter groa • 
em would be nnnl.lr t» compete in the 
markets w i t h tha rtorida peo> 
duct. 
• I 'm ie r tha atata aad federal lawa 
aboeo refarrod to the . i t r u s grower 
i, ,i . -IHI.ituii i n i in restraint 
• .j" t rade ; can form a monopoly , oaa 
d i . that w h h h i f d hy any other per 
nul Imi of 130.000.000 people, w i t h $4tM».-
noo.oou.ooo of wr. ui i . having ha l f «»f, 
the gold eupnty of thn aarta la ont 
r au l t a the giaal o f thn ear th , the 
baaaer of tha World doing ha l f the 
i.n- i n . - " of tin* earth ' Nv one JM yeara 
ago would bava baaa nded h i * rapnta 
ti-»ii by meklBfl *\ny aaoh groghaee, 
'Noa applea, peachea paara piuma. 
grapes rom potatoaa and the l ike can utm 
IN* grew n an> whera and even where 
III Ihr Tinted Stales; hilt CltrUS f i u i l 
can be gronrn onl j iti s^,y||^ Fi.-rhi;.. i 
stmiii pan of southern Tasaa • -man 
section ..f Arlaoua, ami in southern 
i B l i f i .rni i i 
" W i t h the doct«ra, the ouraea 
rnl l rond t u t l d e n af f'1'' or te*. eui i 
Bvi . . i i - age ware BBBUW tbal Miej 
w r r r engaged la « roaaaatio tank 
ICoatlj it was hard work, 
Nowndaya moal **f the danger hns 
heen removed f rom ra i l road but i d lnc 
m d operation, hut at times ther.- l« 
need of oooMaja aad dar ing. 
i '..;i-t i . inr •u rvey ing crewa ca t t i ng 
tbel r wny throuirh anake-lnfeeted 
i w a m p a walai deep in wa te r ; (h i a si 
i.int canployeea opamt lng motor cara 
over water covered i racks ta blade 
dnrkaaaa to carry hei(» i . . refhigaaa In 
nnl sform swept arena; section fnrcea con 
D a n y othei Una -.f bualneaa anywhere else In tbe United Mates 
would em '•• c r imina l pjn 
sen orgnnuu 
tion vs'nirh has baan formed under 
thee laws has complete and nheolute W.000,000 of per^de 
,iinjM»ri'.\ tn control ihe producing. 
picking, tacking and maricat iai of tdt 
Ita, even Hslng the prtcea there-
of and lueeaastm or Hmlneg tta pro1 
ii.«ii.-a I han o f l i baa al l the ext ra-
ordinary power that has baan confer-
red npon thr gfowara of agr icu l tura l 
products and a i i i rh i- denied to 
" ther tinea of bui h 
t in- health experia advocnt lng the in- s t rur t lon cream and anglnoera f iuht 
moaaad oaa of d t r u a f n U l jnlcaa. w i ih log deaperatel*i againat encroaching 
the Chct that ' h i - aattoo ta Lncroaalng n I- to keep t ra importat ion lines 
at thr rate ot 2.000,000 n year La pop- ruien of such Is romance made in 
i i iathm and Ilrt.00ft000.000 wra i th , af ter years, Bul al H M t ime ii is no 
and thai the demand for cttrua f ru i ts rhtng but bard work 
and lulcea Is da l l i be Ing vrealer, r\ id t radi t ions are mainta ined 
and the -i«.t where c i t rus f ru l ta oaa | fen sti l l rlae rrom the rank- to IH--
U' produced can never beenlerajad he come heads of greal r a l l n o d f New 
oauae that i- flaad by na tu re ; who tinea of ra i l s a re at t l l being pushed eui 
oouW attempt rai the preeeni t ime to j , , i . , undeveloped (daces ami ire upon 
r iven Use tbe future of the ci t rus In- lag np nee anas foi settlement and 
especially In Flc*rlda, w l u n . cu l t ivat ion Bul the real romance af 
i t m - f r u i t - mv grown than modem ra i l ruml im: i- to be (Ound In 
i i - v,i-n.\ Increased afflchnie) In re 
i • ft, .-i nd e f f l i Lency t bal ! 
olutlonlaed ma ay kinds <.f bm • 
Hectlon mrn in Isolated rttaerl at 
deep iwampa; l i rg i lu iad mechdnlcs ta 
hum- shops : l i ' . - t - nf r i n k s ,t 
office bul ldtngn; agenta a l thouaanda 
• •I hustl ing towm and dt laa . and tfaa 
husy executives who mu-i w u t . h every 
recepits and expendl tm 
M a i l of operation all thaaa 
r e pla v their t. i r t * in 
f modern rn l l rond ing. 
ra. 
t ITY ( O . M M I S M O N K K 11. S. 
I I W I S I l l K S S I I H I K M A 
\ K T K K M O N T H I N O K F K ' F 
i I 'ontni i i is l f rom ftmWA One) 
Mrs. DaVla d i i i l in Frhrnary . IB0T, 
nfter a Umg and painfu l il lness, uml 
IK burled in Mi Paace Opmetery, where 
in *Davls h i - IHV I I burled ta ber idde, 
There is u t i l e doubt that t h r death of 
\ ! r Davlg, a f ter Ihey hmi Head ' " 
gether "»T yedrai bhrao Dr. Mavis into 
tbe n o a tot act lvl t tea of ptfbUc l i fe. 
which mi aeeonnt of his advanced 
w a r - ami a certain a f f l i c t i on of the 
heart, broughl ghoul his death at the 
t ime and in the mannrr l i occurred. 
I'., a man at his nature some ac t iv i ty 
w.-- neeaaaarj In B B A I t ime r u t i n 
ordinary clrcumatanoas he probahly 
would have gone through th. . work tor 
several yaara. T%e e x t r a o r d i n o n work 
w . i - t o o m i u l i 
WOLKING, N K W M V N \ I ; K K . A8-
Nl'MED DUTIES WKHNKSIIW; 
I I W s n t o i d i \M OF BCONOM1 
i 'onttiiiKHi from Page One i 
tha temperaffy ooanalaatoaMra nj>iNiim 
. . ; lu rs ih iy tn M-rve dar ing t h r month 
proceeding th r election, n | i n i i i » i t l o i i 
• if t l ie assessments w i l l he made, and 
ii i- planned to bava a bodge! ready 
tnr th r m w coinmlssionerN to uee ln 
making th r nn-rssarv levy af taxen 
lur lllL'S. 
I i is i i inlrrst.Mid that nulte n reduo-
i iui i has baaa anda i " aaaaaBBMota ra 
property in parta af the . i t v . and it 
w in he Baaaaaary to know tha botal 
raluationa when the aqnaUaatlon la 
complete bafOra i parmaaani budget 
t ;ni hr Bdoplad and the tax levy w l . 
-a lMr f rn i fo r f Is husy now 
• nlii lng into an BBMBBBBBBd ro l l the 
ralnat loaa iiiar.Ni hy him nr gteea in 
In th r property owners on lhe pr«i>-
ertles throoghool the . i i y n |g , . 
pected that th is ro l l w i l l I.r turned 
over to th r i i ty i- i i i -s i in . aboul 
September i n . 
The New Electric Current Rate Schedule 
(hies Into Effect Se/itei/ilier Ist 
i t n n i v | i i v von i i i d t e n g a y o m w l r l n y , 
W l i v n u t I , i l k it o V 0 r w i t l i l i s? 
P r o m p t S*>rvirp—RrKunnabl-n Pr ices 
ST. CLOUD ELECTRIC CO. 
New V o r k \ i , S i . C l o u d 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Qmttmrs Pay Big 
FOK SALK 
F O R s*\iiiu wniiti, BI.IVH wood, i'ini- hnota. 
•horl i i i d i for mniill heatora. Hettlna^r'i 
Wo.id Tsrd, car. Ninth 8t- srul l>rl«w«n-
A T * M-tf 
t l l .W' i ; 1»» in ret. k'"'"l Ultras lunil rl.iBO tn 
town. Wil l sell on \ year* t Imr nml lulu-
snaie trm!.* on tirnt p;ivnii'iit Wluit luivr 
ynuv i i i hyrnsa. 47 tf 
B O B S A L K OH T K A O K F i v e m hOBM 
with iwo Iota, Kamifi' nml deep wall, xiu* 
uHi.r tone ted tw»v new ststs highway 
in KtMlauaes, f l s -t w . Ifssoliasr i<^ 
s l im Flu l 2t 
r o u sAi.w Plas Qennas Polios r a n with 
IIHIMTH ti. rsglatsr. . i . t , MmwimiT Baal 
vin.- st., Klsshnmsa KIM. I - t 
FOB SAI.H \ now namghsll Kl«i-<rlr 
raaaa sdth firei.»» eeokse, M O Mhine««tH 
Av.-llllr 1 NB 
WANTH1I Wmit to 1 ii well furalnhe.1 
hasgalew nr sottags of I to r. rooms with 
t II f It <<n pn vivt MtriNit non r huvtiiess il la -
tHet XofliuMiiil rnitj i l int. . for rrar roiiiul. 
Hint.' full piirflr-ilurs ill Unit Isttsr, Hox 
r.'.'V st rioHit. si,. tatt 
lUtlOSSMAKIMf N.JII and .Mn-lnl work 
nt nviNiitiiilile prle.w. i l i lM ro i ' * H« hool 
el ot h i * a sporittlty. Mm. K B. Koiiuev. 
cnr. Flu Avn. ami l l t h st 02 tf 
KOK S A I 
• 




L o t I N . B lee t i'.»: i . " i •' 
s,-t t Ion .tit. T i .wn t .h i i 
U r s . P ' U u n c k N 
si ,.n i i t y , K i i i i s . i s •-' :tt i 
M I K - \ l 
mrcK. 
K — O N K I I O O O B I I B M V K H V 
h M I K \ s ( K O . K K V ftt-t 
WANTFJ1 
WANTKP A loan of taOO for Hire* yf«rs 
.ni iiri«t iiiortifHKo nt rsaeeaabls mts oa 
•I.filrnlile lorner renlilontlti] progSTty. I lo* 
B t Bt Cloud, sin :c if 
Legal Advertising 
N.n I. I OK MHII'TION 
Nottos ta ti.T.'hv riven that ws win Bis 
l i l i,n in ths . ' I r .nl l r.oirt. ia ami rni-
il:! County, l-'lrrlili., risjiiffttlnir llie 
It.ti i.f t ' l . i r .n... I.iirlll.' Mull..ii. ili.-
-•'it nt as old daughter of r..v K 
n besrtns on *sl<l petition to in-
mi ti ir 2ftth iinv i.l s,.,,i,mi,,*, \ p 
bsfurv th.' Jedgs ..r ths Clrrull (Vurl 
I i r l ' . t l . t . i I ' ln l |d | | l l 
A I I . 
PLOl P R DATIDBON 
l l l l l l l \ l l W M i S t I N 







i . l 1 , 1 
111 IHI 
MONDY W A v r w n ^UM« t i rs i oaort-
tfii^e loan nt l aw fu l i u t e n t d , n i m y i i M e 
in Bhraa fSBJB. h w n mily ba js i l i l In 
fu l l al anv t ime l l o \ HO, St OoOd, 
Pig. 
- i | r i ITIOW WAMTmtD Northern ur*-
f ind nii i-. ' would nk.' paraisasnl poaltion 
Uoqd k an.I iuniMi'i,.',|n r Rofersacsi 
•; si i loud i'ln I i: |. 
FOK K K N T 
KOK |{ ISN'T OK B A L B , KWAHONAULR 
l ' I ! 11 'Vl I'.iinfnrtiililK HIIIII 11 lm mo. alt 
.-...•nm MII.I IIH(b. on Klorlda nvauun (douhl^ 
.-.iin n l i . boulevard with parkway la oin 
ter) l>otwr«-u 7th uti.l Klh atrwtn. Han 
iiiu'i ' Ilvliitr roses with flreplaitv. Thrr* 
l.li.t'kH from luialtioMH irarUoa, orar 
i-hu rr lui. nu.) aehoolH (hol i r lioarlBff fruit 
trees In lotek yard. Applv M J., P. O. 
Hox (W. St. tti.atl At tf 
1 . I I I 
S*.iit l i 
unit I. 
I r i r l n l i i i n 
lafaea 
•n in-
l i u , l l re, a l l l l l l 
1 l u * 
leOMB 
I U I M , \ pal. 
In, •!,•*.. I l ,v,*, ir 
r v i n i / MIH,I,* nn. 
.,i 'i'i i rn 
..i tortala 
,1,1V In, , ,* 
Inn In i ; 1 
- l i . - l l 
.n l i i , ' 
,r I h i 
i n , , -.p,*.* 
l.v U l ^n t l 




tii.iiirhi and aold. 
• 'in- door i i i * ! sf 
Street, St. (*h>nd 
all khnla. It. .: 
John F Halley, 





nnd svhere are have so much opportunl-1 
M for water tranaportat loo. If neoaa* 
• •! proximi ty t " ibe m rkets of 
i'ii.i i.i.i haa the m m e i ima te mi l 
pjhfcal in.siti-.ti ami nui t i ra l ad 
vantogaa that have at t r a d e d the al 
teat-ion af tha world, and ha orgna lm 
t ion of the i i i nis i foarara Into one item 
compact w imi r fur tha porpaaa ad tak- , n ( , r v 
i im in hand Ihelr i w n production and ; H h | ni.iiiv 
ii) marketing, ao that thai oaa f ix the i in rrynuncf 
price o f what • man aball paj Bor Iha itut I lka ths old rai l road i m i i . 
T h o term "f tha association, tlie f ru i t Instead «>r thn buyer Ss tag the ,, K dodbtful i f the j th ink that theirs 
varlooa datalla In connectloo \» ••'• it. price us- \n arhal ba « i i i glee, is tbe \_ R romantic task. Mostly it u imrd 
ami the manner In which the •eeocla-l f i rs t t ime in Iha hiatory of thla atata work. T imely Ra Brood IVmlca 
tlon shonhi be formed waa agreed Bp- tha i any attaaapl haa baaa made i.v 
• ui in my off ice by the various g ieup i Ita rlHaans in a oonstrnct lve organl ~ 
of g rowem i rowen f organlaatlooa and awl way to atfllaa the wonderfu l nat- l 
market ing aBencles. some t ime ago. it mui advantagen thai this state has 
i na al l earrled oal bo tha lettar, Ra 
. iu h.i-. iM-**II approved by the statsI 
imi Inderal authortt lea, and ; ' i i ot tha 
d i v a n Internets in this atate gwrwera 
und markr t i i 
I ran t r i i th f ; i l ly my t hat im nmie' 
parted plaa of onmaiaatlQa for the1 
mumanafnl handl ing nt' tha rlt i 
naaa at t h i n stnte oonld ba aal ap ef 
perfected than tha mpMi laal lo i i tha t 
baan perloctad and In tha man-
ner it has Ns-ii parfOetad^ Thara la 
oothlng that oonld be added to or anb-
tractad f rom ii tor tfaa banaCU of either 
Legal Advertising 
l regard the Intr insic ralue <.f tha 
i m aa gl oi ' • twice ' 
a hal it waa three aiont hs naja. *9 ia ! 
al effects, of courae, ef the! 
-••ii i i i i i.thai of this orgnnUntJou, eg* 
• rpt in ;• phyi hoh.uii -ul u,i>, wi l l aol 
be fu l ly demouatrated unt i l w.une t ime 
in NLanli or Apr i l >f OOXl yenr. Wi th 
in .-nn.ther year the people of thla atate| 
wi l l fu l l y real laa Jual what has baan 
il and whal i l nil mi-nil's to this 
ureal state. 
"As I have rapaatadly snfld. n o r l d a 
IH ahead of us. not I wli in.l ns." 
Value! 
$ 
at a sensible price 
100 
This Sundstrand adding machine offers you the biggest $ 100 
wor th on the market. L i k e all Sundstrand machinea i t h a i 
the famous 10-key keyboard —simple , speedy, accurate. 
A lso automatic-shift mult ipl ication; automatic co lumn se-
lect ion; portabi l i ty; convenient desk aize; one-hand con-
t r o l ; automatic aub-totals; visible wr i t ing ; forced pr in t ing 
o f totals; 2-color ribbon mechanism; and999,999.99 ca-
pacity. T h e $ 125 model haa ihe famous Sundstrand feature, 
D i rec t Subtract ion. T h e beet buy on the market t o d a y — 
the beat buy tomorrow. Let ua demonstrate. 
K l . i f T I O N r i t i o LAMA ttotx 
By vtrtui- of iin authority >--i..,i 
• r . i i i i i i i i - s l i i i i t ' r . i ' l n n i s i i i n i n l . 
Plorlda, I. I. I I . Forenoon, do hon*hj pan 
Iish imt proclslm that sn tba lol da i af 
Octobor, A te 1MB. In tha f i r * i>.|i.ni 
rn.nf M.til ol - ih i . ' i i \ than ^ U ha '.. I.I 
.i S|..ii:ii KiiH-t inn, for tbs parpo«f> 
ing tho followlna off lmrs: A n i v rv imvki ' 
•loeor t«- f i l l ih.- -.--it iiimi.. raesnl un Sa 
i "it \ Commission bf tba roolgnnthm of 
• ..Km Parker, to ssrn until tbi Aprlaa 
nf lata or iiii- aucoosoor i- tlulj tad 
and aaaltfled; i City CNn Iaatnn#*r n. nn 
i in- oasl made rai m i on r ti.- i 'it v ' 'mnnda 
•Ion by iiu- .i.'iiiii uf Bean s 11 
si-rv.. until thS S|trluir ..f IBM) ol 
MSSOr IH .luly olSOtsd and uunlifI.-.I nnd 
II '" i 'v i ' mlsatoser t.i nu the aosi loada 
tho roslgnatton ..f w ,i itiuck 
• ni hi i "t i . ,.- ..i IBB1 of 
flllll 'I nn.I .|ii.ilifl 
I I , . 
lu-r ui vnu-a absll I-' di i-l rill tha 
MSl inii i i i- \ ... ,int h.v W .1 III I I I t i n ' 
i*,t itdtdatc r.-.-.'lvitnr ths ae. i»n | 
ntnnbor of rotes shell i i " . i . . i.n...i in rm 
mada raesnl t.v H.-nrv s Dai u. 
•nd i l sndldate raoslTlna lh* ih lnl high 
•-ft onmhor nf rotes ihsl l ha a.-, itn-.t to 
f i l l ths H-uni by i 'oil in I'ur 
only duly Hnaiffie<) olortors nt tbo City 
of st Cloud will bo psrmlttad i " rota ut 
•Id • lo.' Ion, aeeordlaa t« luw. 
I'h.- polla will ..|.«'ii nt i-iL'ln . 
On- rn. i ml IIK II ml will romoln op«»i til 
• undo wii for ths perpu t nK-idrlna 
rotes. 
i hsssby spgolat A. K. 
and W. A. ArrowHiiiltli nml j i> iinrrta. 
Ina par t on nr HHI.I elorilon ind Ihi listlota 
. i d ball bs sabstantlally i ha 
• -''it in tho olortlona under i d. i letiprsl 
of Plorlds, 
i \ WITNBBB VTHBRBOP i ba • haM 
' mv iiiimi HH Mayor Cimmlnates-
i-r of sniil i ' l ly and cauaod the Hooi ->r the 
i ' l ly ..f St. Ciond. Kl-.riiln to t..- bi>roto uf 
Thi* o.i- Btth Bay " f AIHTUMI A n itrjM. 
fSKAI.) .1 fl Fi : i t ( , l SUN 
Attest Ma i nr Comtnlaolonoff 
l l . o w i i i . K i M i . d t y Itenagor 
Auifiixt tA i t 
The Surprise Store 
"Prices That Will Surprise You I" 
In Hunter Arms Hotel Bide., S t Cloud, Florida 
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR 10 DAYS ONLY! 
BEGINNING SA TURD A Y MORNING 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Ottlor Siim>ly I>^rt. St. (loud, Florida 
Sundstrand 
Adding 
M.TII 'K OK A l i a l N I K T K i r i i l l 
l f , * r Kl.,«l I I IK. >,>.*,, i 
Iii I'.iiirt of tl„* • ' tv (n.l... nt..,*.,lu 
•' IV. Sl.il,- nt Klurl.lu. 
in r,' Batata at HH„H t',,,,k,* 
Ni.ti,<* I*. tmttAit ittv,*n i,, ;,n tviwn it 
iiui.V ,*„n,,T,i t i , „ , on tin* Slat ,l:,v n( 11,• 
tobar, A. l i ttrjM. I H|inll appll i*> ili,* 
l|,*ii„rnl,l,, .t w tiiiv.T. .in.iu,', ,,t* aald 
Coart, im .III.IKI- ft Probate, f,,r a final 
,11-M-liiirtf,* IIH A.I„,Inin.rntor of tin* 8-ftala 
,,f Sll.»*. Oooka, ,I,*.*,*„M,*.I 7 and tbal it it,.* 
NHinn Hun* I will pri-wiit Lo MII I.l i'.,,irt 
im riiml Mir.iiintK • • AdinliilMtnitor nt 
Hnlil i*.UU-; anil HMI, f,,r tl,.*lr ni.pri.va,. 
7 Auffunl 71. . i . n.>« 
<;i; \ . - i IT i . K i U K T . 
AnK tin Oal A.li.iliilatratrla 
.'I antl \ yards Remnants of hijjh 
grade quality still to be bad! 
SAVE 50% ON YOUR NF.W DRESS 
All L.-itlics' Dresses including new 
ones just arriving ,-it prices 
cheaper than ever before! 
Orange Blossom Lathes Hose, pure 
silk and silk tops, guaranteed. 
$ 1 . 2 5 V a l u e . O N L Y 79' 
Ladies Shoes! Save money now 
on your dress shoes. Watch our 
display windows Fr iday for prices 
anil styles. 
Ladies lleil Koom Slippers while 
they last on ly— 
39 . P A I R 
Hoys' Dress ami Play Suits. All 
sizes. 
NOW ONLY gg. 
Suit Cases, guaranteed at 
98c 
Men's Pure Wool Blue Serge 
Dress Pants. 
ONLY $3.95 
Khaki and Pi l l Cheek Pants 
ONLY g8c 
Good Qual i ty Blue C'haiiihrav 
Shirts. 
O N L Y 39c 
Men's Heavy Blue Overalls, f l j f i 
value. 
O N L Y$I.QQ 
Men's Whit.- Broadcloth Shirts, 
collars attached. All sizes. 
ONLY 89̂  
Also Plenty More Bargains. 
COME AND SKK! 
• 
